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Lt. Quentin F. Preston Gets
Award for Flying Hump

Over Indo-China.

A professional relations work
shop wIll be held at Wayne State
TC'achers college July 16 to 20, Dr,
Ralph McDonald of Washmgton,
D. C" with the National Education
associatIOn, Merle Haines, Dakota
county superintendent, and J. Ar
thur Nelson, president of Nebras
ka State Teachers associatlOn, WIll
be present to aId 10 the dlscussJOn.
A number of teachers and county
superintendents are expected to
come [or ,the work shop. Ail colw
lege students have been issued
special invitations.

Fourth annual health education
work shop IS in progress this week
in the t rawlng school. MISS Nina
Lamkin, Harold Fuller, Miss FJor
ence Walt and Miss Gertrude
Church, all of the state health de
partment, are here to assist. Much
eqUipment. visual aids and mater..
ials of practical value to teachers
are available. Dr. Geo. Seeck of
Wayne college staff, is in charge
durmg Dr. Ray Bryan's absence,

The public 15 mVIted to attend
the clinics,

Fourth Health Education
Program Is Conducted

At State School.

rrHE RAIN record for June
this year showed a total of

5.03, June .last year brought
5,H7. Extra moisture in May,
1944. was in the shape of a tre
mf'ndous flood which raced
away too fast to soak into the
ground, and in descending and
going did conSIderable damage.
This year's lesser rainfall has
penetrated deeply into the SOIl
and accomplished greatest pos~

slhlc good. July Fourth's ram
was accompanIed by hall in
some .spots and hurt growing
crops, and as a result msurance
agen ts wCl'e kppt busy the npxt
day rE'ceiving reports. MOIsture
so far is Ratisfactory, but the
behavior of the weather durmg
the next six weeks will deter
mme the size and qualJty of the
corn crop. Small grain looks
promising, and hay IS abundant.
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1lt'~~::;;r~~~y~r;":;ds~~1~0~ S!t:orms on Fourt:h Concert at Park Solved by Goats enl;ury ~pp les
build a 'new depot instead of l-e~ Wayne municipal band. dIrected At W St t Red ration points don't bother
pairingthe,.oldpne, as was evident· I L by A.J. Atkins, wl1l present the ayne. a e Rev. and Mrs. 'A. E. Fowler 01 A
ly contemplated. That was 34 R L • e fOllowing, concert at the park Fri- -- Norfolk, forll1/€'rly of Winside. F · S •
yeaI,"S ago. We wonder if the com- esu -.; In OSS 5 d~,y evenmg at 8:30: Col~nel Mi,n- Smith-Hughes Instruction They ralse goals to provide meat, or Ir ervlce

'ny '''·QuId have fallen for the el s March, Rosenkrans, SylvIa, • • mJlk and butter. Rev. Fowler has
own what :was go- <$' Oley SI?ea~s; Tru~ Blue, .march, And Teacher. TralDlng eight goats, thrr-e slated fellr butch-I-;::==========:::;:i>
to transportation K. L. Kmg, Desert Song, Slgmond To Be Instituted. ering just before Christmas. A goat I ~

. 'd trucks were not Rain, Wind and Hail Cause COUNTY FAIR THIS Romberg; The Army Air Corps produces about a gallon 01 milk per RAINS NOT GREAT ' Application Points 0 u t
~umerouslri.1911.butth.eywereon Some Dahtage to Crops YEAR TO BE HE'LD ~rch,~rawfo~;GodBlessAmer- To meet the need for additional day. The milk is rich and the cream BUT HAVE SOAKED Value of Proposed
the way then and in subsequent And Property. IN MID..SEPTE~BER lea, lrvmg Be-rIm; Romanza from l>ractical courses, Wayne State is especially good for butter and INTO THE GROUND Air Pick-Up•
•- b '0 S co petiti 1if'.J -_ I ~aust, Chas. Gounod; Irving Ber- Teachers College will this fall ice cream. Mrs. Fowler Hnds that

· years ecame :e~l ~ m on. Rain, wind and hail. brilh1ht by THE WAYNE II t f'· 1m Waltz Medley, overture, Ber. introduce Smith-Hughes vocation- goat milk is not good for cottage
_ I The riew dep;ot was made mod. fast..gathering clouds the evening scheduled to bec~e~d~hiSa;e~; 1m; Star Spangled Banner. al agriculture and vocatIOnal home cheese because the curd is too fine

"Iern ill ,all res~ts. It was crowd~ of 8, sultry Fourth of July, lashed September 12,13,14 and 15, the Mr. Atkins asks that beginners ~conomics. courses in the college Rev. and Mrs. F·o\.v!er ha\'e had
!" ~ with passengers and idlers with northeast Nebraska in about four fIrst day for entries and the i?terestcd i.n piaying the cello. vio- training school. The school will al- goats for 15 years.
, every incoming train. The bulk of storms that resulted in considera- three days for inspection and 1m and strmg bass see him about so offer two years of teacher --~~--_

.travel patronized1he railroad. La- ble damage to crops and property. entertainment. The dates were lessons at once. tr~jn!ng in ~~ith-Hughes SUbjects, T II f "
tel' J'notorized",·earriers captured Deer Creek, Wilbur, Strahan, definitely set at a meeting of tlus m addillon to the present e S 0 Service
mQre an~ 'more of the traveling Brenna, Hunter and Plum Cre~k the lair board last January. and R" C d d four-year home economics course

~::~~~~~~:~~~:sn:~::ll~~i~J;[:~c:~~~~~a~~e~~~~~:st~~s~~ ~~~el~,,"~I~o~~~~~~ ~:~n:a~~~~~ IlleSt onI CUhcte h· ~wlhaansiChalpowprrilo:vh~dO~b~Y~~t~:~~sgtla'~te~S'bwo~a~r~d Gi~en by Group
· by comparatively few. It was and wete in the soutl-\west part of WIl- and revue attractions. Also the <:: lh._ <::

still is n prized ornament to the bur. the south cerltral part of Straw Curl Amusement company has n oca ure of education at its meeting in Lin-
business district, but it is far from han and north part of Brenna. The contracted to furnish a com- • coIn Monday. All four state teach~ Capt. Robert Dale Speaks
warranted by the public's patron- streaks seem to run to the south- pIck mid-way. Marc cash will Ray Robinson. Pa.saes Away ~~uSg~CeOsllet~Oasc'hoWriltiraOlnfllnCgr oSnmlt'hh

c
- To Kiwanis Monday

! age.. * * * ea~~all grain damage is heaviest be spent for amusements this Thursd:--y In City After i;'o~~ear basls~ On Weather Wor~.
FallulT!E' of Good Intentions. as these crops were near the ripen~ ~~:re~~:~e~~ea~r t~~mfoc:tt~~~ BeIng III Long. The Smith-Hughes courses in Importancr' of accurate weather

We are often reminded of the ing stage. Much grain was blown ganizatlon, and a reV1CW of Ray Robinson, resident of this the trainmg school will provide mformation In succl's~ful bombing
· stupendous folly of parents in giv~ down and beaten by rain and hall what IS promIsed convmces one vicinIty for many years, passed 8.gJ:"icultural and home economics mISSIons was stressed by Capt.

ing away their property" under until the heads were broken. Small that there Will be no dull pe- away in a Sioux City hospital instruction for all high school Robert Dale, nwteorolog-ist v.-'Ith
pledges of children to provide for grain losses run as high as 50 per riods durmg the three days. Thursday evening, July 5, at q students wishing to take this the army air cm-ps, Monday \-vhen
Ithem the rest of their days. Inten~ cent 'WIth other:s as law as 5 per Four-I [ clubs ann schools will o'clock, aged 61 years, 2 months work. ~ he spoke to Kiwanians. The uffI
tions may be beautifully noble at cent. be featured lfi the C'Xhlblts as and 21 days. He had taken ill last j In the past the Uni ersily of cer i~ homp from a base 10 Eng-

'~~e~~?n:su~fba~ve~:~nt~~;da;~r~~h~~~~/~~~~~r;b;otw~~ ~~~~I'p~~~n~~~S~~~l~~o~: ~~.~~ fall and had been failIng since. He ~e~i~a~~a has ~~cn.th~ ~IY state ~~1~~, l~r~;~:(~~ ;:;~~:\~'I~~~~'I~ar-
; change the picture 'from loving de- at this period, is damageQ. from 5 to be on hand with the best en~~~~r:lc~~~e:os~.~;~ J~~~l~cted .e~ch~rlOt~ain~~g1~~lZ;ml~h_~--IU:~~~ The captain explained that m
votion to cold neglect. That has to 35 per cent. It is,estlmated that they can produce. Mid-Septem~ Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at St. courses. CompIetwn of the Smith- weather forecastmg for mJiitary
happened so often' that oldsters much of thl$ will come out all b is an a sp'c· s tIme from ~ h t h· . th Id' d ·ded
ought to learn to cling to their right. The corn Was laid down to \,,~:ather an~ a~;~uuhural view- ~,~~'~~~t;~~~nC~~~rl~~diro~~rant~ o~; ;:ars~a~~~~ \.~~~~~~ ~~i~~~~ ~~~~~S;.~ re~j:~~~ H~Swal~'lw1th1~~~
possessions and finally leave the the south. A wind from the south POiFltS, It lS usually neither too ing. Miss Beryl Nelson, accompa- mith-Hughes work may take two 18th weather squadron in England.
balanCtt for des~ndants to quarrel and some moisture- would help hot nor too cold, and at that n1l'd by Miss Charlotte Ziegle·r, years at Wayne college and finish The offIcer looks for the weather
over. greatly. time crop speclmcns arc well sang "AsleC'p 10 Jesus," "Safe in the other two years at the unl- sen--lce not only to ser·:e England

* * * Insurance Is (larried. matured. \Ve arC' assured the the Arms of Jesus" and "Rock of versity or at any other authOrized hases hut t6 spread to Germany
Step in Economy. Most of the crop loss 15 insured. coming Wayne county laIr wJlI Ages." A host of relatives and Smith-Hughes institution. and other parts of the conCinent

HR 538 which is appealing for An estimated 50 pCI' cent of the be full-fledged, and more ela- fnends gathered to pay tribute to Men and women students may for q1C army of occupatIOn. About
congressional support, provides useI farme[,"S ciarrylPbrotection on crop~ bho(,rr:tt(o'r(,',·~cndundc~1Sr·ltlaYk",t,h.an any Mr. Robmson. Committal followed take any part or all of the SmIth- 60 pc....cent of the pcrsonnel of the

,of surplus war iequipment m SOl A coup e q arns were move <: ,'- in Greenwood cemetery with Be¢k~ Hughes courses. 18th squadron \\'111 remain m that
~ conservation work. It is pointed from their faundatlOns at. the AI. enhauer mortuary 10 charge. Pall- The college is expanding its area.
{ " out that taxpayers have paid for Bahe farm six miles south and two bearers were Chas. Baker, Paul trainmg to S('1'\.(' \.eterans ann Each Amencan air field 10 Eng

the equIpment and that if it were and a half west. Wmd assumed SC'()ut~Will Canlp Zc>plm, s. J. Hale, Joseph C. John- others who wlll return to scl1ool. land has about 15 n~eteorologlstS.
sold It .would not bring a fraction proportions of a tWIster at the Ed- ...... son, E. W. Lundahl. Wm. Victor. It also aims to provide a wldpr V\I'hcn a bomb group arrIves Its
of what it is worth. In saving soil gar Swanson place between WlO- At J~~air (;rounds 1':rn("st Ray Robinson. son of Mr. variety of useful work for new weather man joins a statIOn lhat

I C~on~tr~nbl'lu'tCettinpeg~g:A~~I;UV~I~~S~~~ ~~~e~n~he<;.:.r~~lrnasn:tntb~~:nW~~ and Mrs. John S. Robm,son, was enrollees. already exists or a new statlOn is

('

born April 14, 1RFl1. at Henderson, Instnldors Named. set up, Each weather man IS
measure see~ to express refresh· the Dmklage and VonSeggern Parents and Scouters Are Ia. WhIle he was yC't a hoy the Two new teachers Will .lOin the charged WIth the responSlblllty of
ing economy.· places In the southeast part of the I' d C n I d' f I d t W k f gettmg ceu at we th nf* * * county. nvtte to 0 cUing anlJ y move 0 a 0 leld com~ local staff ttiis fall to take care tlOn fora his rcr~w, a H~r ~oc>~rr;h~;

R;;i~~~e;~::f:1~~E~~~~~~~: :~:~~rl~~~s~::~:£:~b;~i~ rc;o:~~~~~~;~~;~~,~;{~ao~~; ~fi~;:~~bllI:~:;~~::~~:~:r~ r~aE:r :2:~:i;~F~~~;~~~~:t;~~ E~~~JFd ~i~a£~~~~~:~m~ 0~7,~
nal is the following wedding write- ting the windmills back Into work- fillr grounds July 11, 1.3 and 16. ,. Paul Hewitt of Dexter, Iowa, C t D I l· d h
up which reverses the usual order 109 order was an urgent problem The camp wI~1 close Monday e\"C- se~~~.e~~b~n:~r~e~n~~~~ ~~a 1~~ 'will have agricultural sUbjects. He Ope·:~l~na~ emi~;O~m~ets o~d~~
in unique style: for a few days. nlllg WfH'11 parents anci dl.stnct at Wayne by Rev C J Ring~r Mr' has his B. S. degree from Kansas way as to weather. The colonel and

"Mr, John .Jones, son of Mr.·and Flood waters from the beatIng scoulp['s are lnvitl'd to ;::ttC'nd the Robinson had be~n/~cthel . . State Agricultural college at Man~ majors at each station hold a tele~
Mrs. James Jones, of Pleasant Vil- ralO carried rich sol! from cultivat· {HCnl(' supper, Logan Val!l'Y dis~ cd 10 farmIng HI Wayne ~o~~~~~f; hattan and his M. S. degree from phone conference before a mission
Ja. became the bridegroom of Miss ed corn flelds down many slopes. trict 111("etmg and Logan VaHey smce. Oklahoma A. & M, college at StJlI~ and make decisions as to weather
Elizabeth Sthith at high noon to- In niany instances the soft SOil was district court ot honor. Frank Survivmg Mr. Robinson are his ~'ater. He has done graduate study conditions. Their findings are tele.
day. The ceremony took place at washed acros~ roads. Shepherd of NorfolR, fIeld execu- wife and daughter, Jewell. hia at_Iowa State college at Ames. typed to the weather officer who
the home of the groom's parents Albert Wa~¥J:n credits contour- tive, WIll be in charge. mother, Mrs. Effie Lund or' ""to:.Uss yernelle Ray of Dahlone~a, dittos them and turns them over
and a full house was counted. ing with saving' moisture and soil Only rcgistd'red scouts may take Wayne, and one brother, Harry W. Ga.,. Will teach home economICS to the bomber personnel. Inforrna-
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f
m,loatY cmntoer~ ontchaonr Robmson, who is here from Los subjects. She has her B, S. de- tlon concerns winds aloft, tempera-

., .__ Angl'!!'<:;. gree from Alabama college at tures aloft 'ElOd cloud tops. In-
groom approached the altar he was R. E. A. Repairs Made. eIght or ]('-o;s than four boys. Mr. Robmson professen the Montevallo, Ala., and 1'1. A. de- formation on weather conditions
the cynosure of all eyes. Blushing The strong wind damaged some Then' is no prescribed equiN ChtislJan fRlth m adult baptism grec from Georg£' Peabody college near the target arc also r,eceived
prettily he replied to the· questions of the R. E. A. lines In the counly. mf'nt. Each patrol wIll hnng sueh Novc-mber R, 1913. He had b('en a fOI' teachers at NashVIlle, Tenn.. for records and distributed to crew
of the clEtrgyman, m low tones but Two poles were broken off and a equIpment as It has or may be faithful member of St. Paul's Lu- Dr. J. T. Anderson and R. M. members. In each miSSIOn three
film.,' transformer was burned out. Brokw able to secure for lhe campored. theran church for more than 31 ,Carhart were in Lincoln Monday lead ships and three deputy lead

"He was charmingly clad in a en tree branches caught on some Scouts arc judged by the sa[t], years. for the board meeting. TheIr Wlves ships have this informatIOn, Sp('~

three-piece suit, consisting of a of the wires. Crews had all lmes sanitary and satisfactory use they Relati\'es here from out of town accompanied them. clal briefing of information is ar-
coat. vest and Pfnts. The coat of in working order by Friday after- make of the eqUipment available, for the ntes were H, W. Robinson rang"ed for fliers. Wllh the fore-
dark materials, as draped abollt noon. not by rts elaborateness. The pa- of Los Angeles Mr . nd M H S . G casts are inciuded pos~Ibl(' sugges-
his shoulders an tastefully gath-'- Wind lifted the tops off of a trois of each troop prOVIde theIr ry W~ortward ~nd ia~ilY o~\~{a~~~ erVeSi 111 roup tion~ as to what to'do to meet

S. ered under his 'anns. A pretty ~umber o~ hay stacks, {-specially own food and shelter ;lnd do lhf'lr [I(lld. Mr a,nri Mrs. Ralph Emery WI"th Good Record weatlwr conditIons.
~ ~ory was c.urrenf among the wed~ 10 the regl~~ Eouthea~1 of Wayne. O\.\n cookIng Ttwn' IS no l'f'g-15fra- uf Allen, Mr. ;lnd Mrs, W. W. Ev_.J" To stn'ss the lmportaon' of fog

ng guests that the .coat was the The churnmg wmd also screw~d twn ff'C'. Vood may be brought an" and Mr. and Mrs. Boc Evans in forecasts on the conlmpnt, Capt.
same one worn ~~ hIS fa~her and tops off of some trees and large from homp or purchased. of WakefIeld. Lt. Col. and MrS. Pfe. Clarence Nelson Earns Dale mcntlOned thaI durIng the The d1stmguished flying cross
grandfather at tljielr weddings. Mr. branches off of many. Cotton:-vOOd A program has been planned for Geo. \v. Childs and daughter of Four' Bronze Stars and battle of the bulge, the nazis took has been awarded to Lt. Quentin
J~nes do:s not feny the truth of trees. seem to have been plck.ed each day of the camporee. Handl- Arllllgton, Va., Mr. and Mrs. A. E. advantage of a fog coming from F. Preston of Wayne, pilot in the
t e sentimental, touch. The vest especially by the fury of the storm. craft, hIkes, sings and other things Childs and Maurice of Belden, Special Citation. Russia. For a whole week the fog Indm-Chma division of the all'
was sleeveless and met in, the Lines Are Damaged. have been planned. Supt. and Mrs. Gayle B. Childs of PCc. Clarence Nelson, son of H. Wbl~I'~ySOWb~~ dl~Yssant~~~ghi~haytaV:~~~ transport command.
front. It was gracefully fashIOned High wmds which struck Wayne ._~___ _ Wpst POInl Mr and Mrs G G h The award was made upon com·

, WIth pockets and the back held to- and vieimty the evening of Ihe Program of Music Po~tcr of Marlls~n, S. D" Mr. 'and P. Nf'lson of WinSIde, i~ attac cd Pllots are schooled m t:ypf'S of fog pletlOn of 300 hours of operational
gether WIth a strap and buckle. Fourth caused much damage to Mrs, J. Alhert Johnsnn of Fort to a group that made 31 missions and how to deal with It. 1'he best flight in transport alrcralt oycr
ConspIcuous on t~e fron~ of .the telephone hnes 10 tbis territory. w: Given at College CoJlms, Colo. Among friends here against German military targel; predictions made in England were the dangerous and difflcult Indla-
v~s~ was the groom s f~von!e pIece G. Schulz, manager of the Bell \Vayne col]('ge mU:llC dppa,rtment fl"Om a distance were Mr. and MrS. from a base in England up to V~ 10 forecasting of winds and temw Chma air routes, where enemy tn.
o . Jewelry, a fratermty pm, and Telephone company here, IT"ported presented the program for college H St k lb d [ ·1 f day. The Wayne county sold~er peratures. terceptJon and attack are probable
from the upper left hand corner that 25 per ccnt of the long dis- convocatIOn Wednesday mornmg O~~:~~, ~. eane~g~~s. 'k1~~~n has the preSidential citation rlib- After planes leave for a mission, and expected.
was suspended a large Ingersoll tance lines were out of order as a at 8 f)'clock. Leah Johnson sang Rmk and family of Perlder, Mrs. bon for action Janu§:ry 11, 1944, requiring eight to 15 hours, the The all" travel over the "Hump,"
w:tCh, t~eh f~ride'~ g~t to the result of the storm. The: toll lInes "DevotIOn" ]lY Schumann; Shirlee Gt>orgia Glenn, Dr. and Mrs. Paul atonrdl'oulsousrer~rl'coen.Z~es~a~~sf~~emgd~i~ meteoroiog-ist keeps the command- famed route through the towering

t gne°ed°medWtholuCc_ oafshberl'llanlancegavtoe tthhee m.ost aff.ected were the Omaha, Knapp., "All for You" b.y Herbert', Goctowski and son of Omaha. v ing officer and operations officeruSC N f Ik d R d I h conduct ribbon. The bronze stars informed as to weather changes. peaks of the Himalaya moun tams,

I
costume in perfect taste and har~ ,IOUX Ity, or a an .an 0 P PatrlCI,~ powers, "V01~es of the count 20 points in the soldlCr's When the crew returns, the mete- is recognized by airmen as the

,'p mony_ lmes., Wood~ by Rubenstcin-Watson; Release 18 Asked total of 80. orologist questions fliers to deter- world's toughest. Today the
I "The groom's Pants were of dark A cable In the cast part. of Martha Cre.llm" "Angf'ls Ever By Two Teachers Pfe. Nelson, who entered serv- mine accuracy oCforecasts. "Hump" route is the main life-
I worsted and wejre suspended from Wayne near the ball park which Bnght and I< all" by Handel; Paul~ icc in May, 1942, ,has been in Eng- Rev, O. B. Proett introduced the stream of vital military supplies
~ the waist, falhnf In a straight hne was damaged ~hen water got m ine"Catron, "A Brown Bird Sing- Miss Marybelle Schmidt, kinder- land since June 2, J943, He is 10- speaker. for allied forces fightmg the Japa-

almost to the loor The curved the cable cau,smg a. short, put ing by Wood; Mrs. Delores gart('n teacher, and Miss Arlene cated at Grofton Underwood which Bud Kllian. presented by Prof. nese in China.

t
': simpllclty of th ga~ment was re- About 25 tel~phones In that area Sprague, "Ecstacy" by Rummel. Kratochvil, 6th grade instructor, is 72 miles north of London. One Russel Anderson as a basso can- Lt. Preston's citation, made for

" lieved b th ft tl t h h out of order. A cable man from the Armeline necker player! a piano have asked Wayne board of edu- th . d b N be 3
was cauYght e

up
abo~utloe

ur
, IWnCh1ees Norfolk telepho.ne off1ce came to solo, "Eleglc" by Nollett; Patricia cation to release them from their of the largest nearby cities is Ket~ tant(', sang "Big Bass Viol" and e periO etween ovem r

W t th bl Th 'tering in the county of Northamp- "The Bell in the Lighthouse and February 15, adds: ''Flying at

~
,: by a Boston garter worn under.. ayne a repair e ca e urs- Slo~n played Ull'"pmno,solo. "1-"'an- contracts here. They are attend- ton. Rings." Prof. Anderson accompa- night as well as by day, at high

neath, ·revealing just the artistili: day last week. tasle' Impromptu by ~hopln, Dc- ing comptometer school in Los An- Pfc. Nelson flew in the Fortress, nied. him and also played for group altitudes over impassable moun-
glimpse of brawn holeproof sox About 40 per cent of the country lares Sanders and Shirlee Knapp geles and hope to go into positions "Busy Buzzard," May 7, on an ob- singing of "Marching Along," "An- tainous terrain through areas

.' above the genuine leather shoes telepholle hnes were ~adly ~am- played a plano dupt, "Malagena" using calculating equipment. The servation mission to Liege and nie Laurie" and "Faith of Our Fa- characterized by extremely treach-
.. laced with strings of the same aged as .It result .of high wI~ds. by Lacuona, board will act on the resignations. h "J B d-led th 1 b erous w the ndit'o which

~, ' 'Color. The ellnct was rather' eh'lc. broken limbs fallmg on the wI:es __ _ ._ _ _ Brussels, Belgium, Aachen, Co- tel'S, can oy e cu. . ea I' co . 1 ns,
I ... d b kiTh be ng M A 11 logne, Bonn, Dortmund and Dus- Besides 34 members, guests necessitate long penods of opera-

~.: ,"Beneath the vest:' the groom ~~ ir~ ~nnJ)O~~ln eS;r~r~owl In emorial Trees ,T.. La y Buys seldorf, Germany. He also observ- were Capt. Robert Dale, Bud Kllw tion on'Instrumtmts and which 1'1.'-

'.. :t~~h~~u~o~:I~:S:~t t'~UtS~p~~~ w%:king condition. y . ,Will Be ~lante'd Bridgeport Paper cd the Ruhr valley. "The cities in ~nnd~:~[r;fKi~c:s:~thA~~.e~o~: i~::a~~~r~fe~~sa~~ti~~pc~~roe:~= Clarence Engstedt
• I and p~ssjng in a graceful curve Rainfall Varies. AddItIOnal reservatIOns have T. A. Lally, formerly of the finn Germany just don't exist. All that h 1" h d h' .. Is Reported Dead

1
1

'1 lOVer each shOUlder. This pretty St~rms struck, between 7 and been made rf'cl'ntly [or memOrial of Swanson & LalJy in Wayne, has is left of Colo~ne is the cathe?ral Lutgen. ~~;'dis~i~~~~o~.~'1S e 1S nussJOn Sgt. Clarence' Engstcdt, 27, of
,I and useful touch wpuld have pass. 11 With the heavlCst at 7:30 :'lnd trees for servJ('p personnel, the purchased the Bridgeport News- ~huctr.~~:rCeh~~el~lfi~~~I~~~~~~~ WILL PROVIDE RIDES •• • \VallSa, listed as missing in action

I ed unnoticed had not the groom 10:30. In Wayne the State Nat.lOn- trees to be planted thIS fall at Blade and is now in charge. Clyde cd on 'he heaches I't I'S one shell TO GRAIN TEST PLOT Jlatlonlng Office AdeUagdu.sHt2el'wla9s44s'ehrval.SngbewJentrehJlOanrtacldr
I muffed the rin~fwhen the grooms- al gh.~ge recorded .58 ~f .a;t lOch Wayne Memorial park ~orth of Oman of Bridgeport, fonnerly of

man passed it: .to him. When he of mOIsture. I?.A.ltona V1CI~Ity the tow~. L~tc llstmgs made WIth Mrs. Wayne, writes that the community and bomb crater after another." .W.ayne, Chamber of ~ommerce Hours Changed transport outfit and was on a
stocped to rec~er the errant cir- downpour regitfered from 2.5 to 3 Chns Tletgen are: Mr. and Mrs. is solIdly behind Mr. Lally so he Pfc. Nelson was in London June wlll provl~e transportatIOn to the War rice and rationing office flight to take supplies to forces in
cUlet, the cehill , n blue of the gal- i~~hes. At Walter Street's five Lloyd lIugeir~:Hl.n for Glenn M, predicts a bright futurO' for the 14. "I stayed at the Moslva club s?1all gram test plot, demonstra- in wayn~ post office went on a new forward areas when he and others

.lowses was pre thy revealed. mlles north. and fIve w~st of Sandahl; the Fr£'o Sandahl fami,]y business. there. Hyde park is only a short tt~n at the Ed, GathJc f~rm fall I' time schedule July 9. Th(i' staff of his crew were reported missing.
"His neck was' encircled with {l Wayne. the ral~ was 3 or 4 mches for Eugene F. Sand.ahl; Mrs. Geo. -~~---~ distance from the club and I have ~Il('s south of .w~ynC' FrIday e~e- Will be there from 8 to 5 each day Sgt. Engstedt, son of Mr. and

~ collar charactetized b.y a delicate and hal~ so thick ~hat the ground Frahm fo.r Allen Frahm; Mr. ?nd ARTIST WILL CO.ME been over there. In late afternoon mng fOT .all wlshl~g It, accordmg with an hour off at noon, and the Mrs. Carl Engstedt of Scottsbluff,
pearl tint of Qld.fashioned cellu.. was white for a tIme.. Mrs..Lewl~Jenklnslfo~DaleF~Jnk, TO WAYNE COLLEGE speakers take the platform at the to ~~al~an H. E. Ley. Persons office closcs Saturday noon. Be- was born in Wausa where he liv-

.loid and around thp,collar a>cravat The government ram .gauge at Donald Fnnk and Wilfred Frmk; Miss Mary Becker, one of Amer- open air mission that is in the desll'lng rides are, asked to mee-t ginning July 16 the office will not ed until October, 1942, when he
-.. was loosely knotted exposing a the. Watson fart? four miles north Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pflueger; fpr ica's great violinists, will apPear park. When I was there, seven at the ho~e.1 at 7 a clock. be open to the public untit10 a. m., entered service. He was an air-

., collar button . aterlal. registered 1.85 mch~s for the eve- Lloyd A. Pflueger. at Wayne college' auditorium Wed- speakers were talking at the same ,In addItiOn to state men men- this allowing the staff 'time for plane mechanic and went overseas
"The cravat and UDM ning with 1.75 of thIS amount faIl- -------- nesday evening, July 18. Harry tltp'le The fopics are usually pollti- tloned elsewhere, G. T. Webster b k k in October, 1943.

der the ·1eft ea studied iog between 10:15 ,and ~1.1 BLOCK IS GRAVE;.LED Kondaks will accompany her. Miss cal ~nd religious subjects." and J. E. Livingston pl~n to be 00 wor. Surviving deceased are his wife,
carelessness Which riiilk~ supreme: . Llg~t RaIn Sunday., ON WINDOM STREET Becker is under the direction of The young man also visited here for ~he ~emonstratlO~. The DISCHARGE NOTICES the fonner Yvonne Erwin, two
artistry U1 dress ' Ramfall In Wayne Sunday rught Gravel is being spread between the Lucius Pryor concert service Buckingham palace. "I was very for~e: ~lIll dlSCUSS C'~perlme-ntal COME TO BOARD daughters, hiS parents, Sister, ElsH'

"Mr ,Brown's s eSM tQtaled.1 of an jnch, according to Ninth and Tenth on Windom of Council Bluffs, la. fortunate in seeing the queen of vanetIes, of small gram and the of ScoHsbluff, and brother, Alfred
'sel1tiaily like Ithe d as tile gauge at .the Slate National street, southeast of the college England come driving out of the latter Will have charge of seed Wayne county draft board has of Omaha HIS wife and daughters
the- two s;tood at.. hush ba~k. campus, by J. N. Itinung. CHILDREN INVIT~D gr nds in her car. She was ac- treating for diseases. . been notifled of the followmK..d~s- live at Dixon.

f -I TO LIBRARY TONIGHT coC::: anied by 8 lady-in-waiting. J? E. Western, re~resentIng charges: Raymond Kort of WIS- _
~e:cdmeaj~tthioeneo¢mnple·te_·. and w~un:\ DR,'• SHIVELY GIVES EQUALIZATIO~WORK I waPs just 150 feet from her and Quaker 0.ats Co. of Chicago, nas ner, Harry Nelson of Carroll, De- ARE TO OPEN BID~

M T C OLL Children are invited to the city . been inVIted to speak. wayne- Buckley of Wayne, and W DAY
dorM harmony of· ' tljl!,,·tj!.!ment. SER ON A ARR IS DONE BY BOARD Ilbrary this Thursday evening at she waved and smiled to the num· W'll' B I Sholes ON HIGH A Y 0
Actually, !you co Dr. S. B. Shively will deliver the Wayne- county commissioners '7 to \see motion pictures. I be;. of p,eople outside the gates. QUOTAS IN JULY I Ie mer 0 . . The state board at Lit1.~oln will
told one- f~om the- s~1'1'il9ri at the Congregational met as a board bf equalization ' From there I went to Trafal.. C S ARE SMALL Has Tonsil 0 ration. open bids this Thursday! on re-
been for ~ patch cnurell ivest of Carroll next' Sun· Tues.day along with the usual Has Tonsll o_tlon. gar square and Nationsl Art gal- ALL.' . pe and Mrs, graveling the 'Wayne-WiSQer road
Worn by the g;<Jo daY, )jjotnipg 'at 1~. He will .speak business session. IThe boaIjd wlll Duane, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ar-ll.eries. As I 'came out of tbe gal- JUly pre-Jn?UCllOn and mduction Linda, daughter of ;;r'\onsils reo from the intersection nine miles
in his Chi~~tnade'b ~or 'D~. '1'4;: H. Ha 'aWait wM' had also consider m.tt~rs of eq.\Ializa- len Fitch, had' tonsils removed leri..s, I could see a large ,crowd calIs for servICe will be announced Ro~;;;,~~~~ers~~a~~ hospitaL sodth of Wsyne to WiSner.,

(c~ntll ue,j on'. . I p.~e,:!,~~I~:: p:~al'll1e : t? be thM'",J,' tion at the JuI~ 24 meeting. Tuesday at a local hospital. (<;:o.U.ued o. 1'.... "wo! next week, 50th are small. mo Y '-

1',:;,'::;::,:..':.il:,:,di,.Ioi" ....,'"h-:""; . , .,c"" "" li:L;~:;~i':J
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Make your

heating plant

extra thrifty

this week!

Tasty Sandwiches

Wayne, Nebr.

.J ~•.••••• III..· ·.Di···I·II
!•••·i··••·••··•,

2 Red Points
and 40 for
each pound

of waste fats

Carhart Lbr. Co.

Your heating plant has-worked for you-all \\:·inter It Is
'run down. Unless cleaned and put in good condition, it
will waste more fueL than you'd like to save_ So be sure
to overhaul it - do it now to prevent rust this sunlm(.'r.
Ch_e_c~e.-Y.a}_l:l~_ofautomatic draft control::i.,

Phone 147

I'Bread Is Basic"

Real Roast Peanut Buller 2·Lb, Jar 41 c
Beverly Peanut Buller, l-Lb, Jar 24c
Kraft Salad-style Mustard, 8-0r. Jar 90
Red Hill Catsup 14·0r, Btl, f50 p2~

Cheddar Cheese ,... Lb. 32c P~'.

Soup ~'i::'J,b~::d N~~~ II c
Egg Noodles . 16if.,~ 19c
Crackers n~ ;~~mlg~.. 2p~~ 32c
Tenderonj Van camp'a';;~: 9c
Muftets Quaker: cereal ~~:: 9c
Cream of Wheat ., 2~~: 22c
Hershey's Cocoa. .¥.cc~: IOc
SilO-While Salt ~~c~: 7c
Salt to' pkkllng purpo,,,., .'o-BI;,~ 20c
Vinegar Old Mil!; eld" I-GalJ~; 49c
Cherub Milk .. , .3 c;:; 26Cp~,

Fly"Ded 'n..,Udd. , ......... ,'iiJ: 20c

••. can also be full. delicious meals
in themselves. A tilling of meat
and/or vegetable between slices of
bread is a we1l4balanced piste that
will satisfy the sharpest appetite.

~ :;.~te~~=;a,~~h~~~ of an out·

: IA'KID' LUNCHION SANDWICH'

"18 allces br-ead 2 tbsps, IY2 lb. sliced shortening
American 2 tbsps. all-purpoJ&
cheele flour

1 t.p. prepared 1 cup milk
mustard '" !4 tsp. salt

• 3 tbsp9. chill uuce

• Toast bread. Place cheese slices on
• four slices of the toast and spread
= with mustard. Top with remaining
• toast and cut in halves lengthwise.
~ Place in well-greased square bilking

: K1~t ~~~;~~b~~di:~ur~Aded
.: c:f:k~tUW~k~~~;b~ou~:~:

i~Erl3~~~~i~i~~cici~~~~~ffi~~~~i"utes. Add salt and chili sauce. Pour: ::~er~~~~:~:(3~~iF~)si5~~~
~ I ; Serve hot.

I MYSfiRY SANDWICH

: Combine 2 cups shredded .cabb~ge
I with 2 cups lunchmeat cut In str1s.

: ~~=dd i~~r~ ~~~~°st:S~'na~t~
: salt anS pepper to t8!.'te; add m~yon-
• naise or salad dressmg to mOiSten.

~f::rtr~~~eMna~~nl~ t~i~~d s~~d:
wiches.
NOTE: A delicious double dec~er
can be made with this combinatIOn
by using a alice of American cheese
for the top deck with a garnish of
sliced tomatoes.

IAKID BIAN SANDWICH I
Use Y2 cup heated baked beans to :
spread between each two slices rye I
bread. Top each sandwich with.7!i I:
cup cole slaw. :

O
Safeway :

, HomemaJ!.e.rs' Bureau :
JULlA LEE WRIGHT. Director I•............................

Santa Rosa Plums ra~~li~~d'e;~mp ' ..... "....."Lb. 19c

Watermelons Black Diamond; sweet, juicy.,.......... Lb.4c

Florida Limes Use in beverages,..... ........ Lb. 19c

S k" t L always welcome for a • 1'l-un IS emons summertime drink, , " Lb. .:n;

V I "0 from California; 11aencla ranges popular for juice ," Lb. C
"abbage Solid, well-trimmed; gerve ' . 5c
" hot or cold slaw ..... ,. . . . . . . Lb.

-J1IllSlJJJliqkts'
BREAD
White or wheat, 9 ft
20-oz. loaf "" ' "

Cracked wheat, 7ft
16-oz. loaf ..... "

Rye, 7"
16·oz, loaf ... ,. "

TOMATO JUICE

46'Oz. 23ft 10
Can " Pt9.
2 No.2 Cans 20c-IO Pts.

Sunny Dawn brand.

This summer serve sandwiches
that are new and different! Plan
them frort) this list of money
saving fqods .. , and make them
with bread of fine texture and
flavor.

EDWARDS COFFEE

1~~~. 29C
2Jb. jar .: .. , 570

Regular or drip grind.

.'

6,000.00

424.87MO

$ 124,875.28

----..

$ 415.000.00

HENRY E. LEY, Cashier.

BURNS SUSTAINED
"S JAR EXPLODES

i'.'Tiss Ellen Berry suffNerl burn,S
on Ihl' fOI'f'head and one. eyelid
Mond,qy when a jar of peas which
sh{' was canning blew up as she
f('IllOVCO the bd of the' cookC'r. The
st(';nn and peas struck her on the
head.

flSSt'ts pur-

THE WAYNE HERAl-D,.WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1945.

Reserve Dtstqc1; No. 10 EVJ\NG'ELtSTS HERE Wayne"s services in the Lutheran church !sanqra )3eith celebrate lrJ.e~ 1st
Re(4)~ of ConditJon of REMJ\.INDER OF WEEK where Rev. Clarence Hall has birthdaY.

¥eetlng~ in p'rog.ress at the city . lr:onlInued from Pllgoe On~~ charge. Pvt. James: Pope is visiting hIs
hall .under tff.' direction of Evan- N!'lther Mr. Jones nor Mr. Brown Mr. and l\h.';. Jew011 Killion son, Ja'ckie Pope, who has been
gellst J. L. Hines, Dallas, Tex., wore a hut at the cerC'mony. )r\'C're among i-l group ~aving cer making his home with the Eddie
with G. W. Patterson of Dallas di- "As Miss Elizabpth Smith kd operative' dmnt'r and luncheon in 13ok('mper family, while his father
recUhg til(' !'linging, wlll conlinue the groom from the nuptials it WIl)'l the David Chaml}('rs home near has bf'f'n overseas. Pvt. Pilpe came'
nightly at 8:30 o'clock until Sun- not I'd thaI .... 111"' wort' (h(' conv{'n- Thurston in honor of Mrs. Cham- from Italy, where he had I)('('n in
day, .July, 1;). The enlngelist nn- tional v{'il und orunge blo",solll~." bel'S' d 01" Sunday. ~j~~Si;:::~iv~",ea~~lJfr~P(,en'dl~ ,.:,J'~'(Jd'~Y'ISI
nouncPd thal he spcal(s on the "-- -----__ Sun ay and supper 0> ,

SUbject, "The S('('~oncl Coming of guests in the lIarry Johnson home return to a hospilal in till' slates
Ch It" Th d . d Iincluded .'\11'. and Mrs. Richard for further trealment.

$ 585,219.4tl "M~~i~ in thcU~h~;cll'~"V~~:~:y eUv:_ Northeast Wakefield ~~~~s~~~m::~ I~~l:;~~~;~n,orr'Si~~~ congrcga'.ion

1,219.050.00 ~~frnC~~eal~~u~~n,~~~y~e'or~i~~r~l~ (By Mrs. Jewell Killion) i City, :\'11'. and Mrs. ;\h'l\'!n Henry.
178,200.00 11 o'clock for prf!ilehing and llw I Mr.s. FI',jnk Rf'lth of Allon, Mrs.

20,000.00 Lord's supper. !':vcryonp i.s invited M.r. and Mrs. Reubl'll Holm and [MOI.TiS
r

Guslal";on ,and children,
to attend all ::wrviC'f''' faml1y Wl'l"L' Sunday rlinnl'r guests Mrs. \l'l'llon f('glp}, Mrs. Alfred

2,650.00 '_~.' _ - ~ III the Wm. Borg hume. MIn" "':'t'l'(' In Ow Gl'orge Jcn~('n Samup) Andersun of Pilger, dil'd
Deed~ Are Recordetl. MI'. and Mrs. MOnJe Lundahl 11001(' I' nd<ty afternoon helplllg . last wcrk, age'd 66

1,405,30358 Property deeds I('cnrrl('d In hl'Jpcd Fr;cd Lundin celebrate [lis J -.-------

Wayne county 1)11' )'HIS1 \>."ppk In- ~Irthd(-Jy Ihursrlay nlgh( I
800000 c1udf' thf' folln\\olng" Mr dnd Mrs Alfr('r) MIPrs \\(If1)1 C{SAVE COAL" IS A

' Otto Wagnl I dlH1 ",1f( to Rohr'rl .sUfHldY dmllll gW'sto. III (Ill (,JlJ]'; . ' .
P and Dorn1 hy M IIHnson .July 7 ItO( h homl nl at BI Jdl n I

for$7300SI~ofSI14of:21.n2 Mr and Mrs Pf'tl' I NATIONAL NEED
$3418,42304 DaVidS J011(',,1oIlfr!J111 I 'llldl ltlll1Y sW nt

In . _
Florence E Cough1l v July 7 fm ldnd JIl the' Andl r \\ homl
$650, El,'2 of lots .1, S find G, hlock Mr. dnd Mrs. Hoy Holm and
5, original CHrroJI. d~ug;hters WI'f(' Wl'dnpsday 0\'('-

Anna ISOlll lind to Elsi" nlllg SUppf'1' gu('~t~ III lhc In'ln
Tietgen, ,July !l fur of Bartpls hO!1w.
lot 2, Taylor 8.: A largf' group of
to Wayn('. U

Mu'lual Dendit Lifl' In<.;uran('(' supppr the'
Co. to Ar1huI' L. <lnd MarkJin(' T. \VC'dnr.'sday ('\'('ning.
Burbridgf', JUly 3 for ~ll,'2UO SE~':" Mr iJnu Mrs.
of 34.27-2. Mrs. Donald fkith

Ellis Morris In EdW1l1 A. Morris, \\"PI"(' Sllnda.y
July 5 for $1 and nth!'!" considr'l'<l- eon guc~t.s III (he
Uon. SW l,:i of lH-:~G-2. home.

$3,289,396.61 C. O. Mitcl10IJ ,Ind l\JJSS Alicl' Sytsma and Paul
ville and Dahic-! \\'igrC'ngu uf Grand Rapids, Mich.,
$9,000, thal part of Mr. and Mrs. EvC'rt'tt Vun Cle<i\-e

SO,OOO.OO ~~r~~L~kf ~~~ I in guests ;~U~~(tHY\,~'~~:;,ngAn~~.~~J~'~I
38,000.00 i1o-ml'. I

24,026.43 C4ntMlf't Award.'I!. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson I
17,000.00 BeckenhaUtT hrollwrs of Nor- and sons were Sunday afternoon I

$ 129,026.43 ~~~' ~~r~r~:~':\:~~~'t(~ll~unt\~~,r{'\i~~~~ ~~~rl~,~~~~rh~~1~~.t~~~cf~1ean~L~ct;;II

admini.stration lJllildin1--:" ilt Nor- 1.ln accompanif'd them home for a I
folk at $'\H900 I fl'W days' \-J'>-;II. I

$.1,418,423.04 "". _ Mrs. Claudf' Whef'lc'l' of Allen, I
Depllrtm('nt (uIJf·d. 1l\1ary Conger of SIOUX Cily. Mr.[

toT~~k~i;~ ~~Zf,lr~~1~2~Y\\;~f~f'~~~~ renn
d

~;;~I~~~~;n~~.u~~~2~'y rv~~s'L~~:

~~~~. ~(~ d~~~~tge'C~~~~,df~f~c.a g~~ 1~~~~d~V~~.~ ~~;~Ol'l~tte~~~tl ~:::~~~
$ 409,000.00 ---~- ~::--::--::--::--::--::--::--::--::--::--::--::--::--~~::--::--::--:-_::--------~=--=:~-:!

CAPITAL AC("()t!:'JTS

Feafured til
$Qf~w(/y,SfQres

'1)1/, G./NIl. TOO~

WE at Edwards roasland blend coffee jly
a personalform"fa. lirsl used by my falber
and slowly perfected over 40 years, !lach
pound is as #ch and flavorful as ow:
knowledge of fine coffees can make it.<
Try Jldwards Colfee for juslI0 days, We
believe you'll agree lbat it is an excep
tional coffee, , , and that it does give you
a delightful extra flavor !'llft"~ .

EDWRRDS
COFFEE

TOTAL ASSFTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES

TOTAl,

TfrrJ\f,

The Stnte National B;mk of Wayne
!

In tht" State of Nehl'1L."tka, at the Close of Business o~ June 30, 1945

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
uJ;,1der Section 5211. U. S. Revised Statutes)

, ASSETS.,,,
Loans and discounts (including $253.54 over

drafts)
Uniled States Governnwnt n1lligations, direct

and guar.anteed .. ,..
Obligations of States and politlcal'subrlivi."iol1s
Ot.her bonds, notf's, and dpbenlul'f".i>
Corporate stoe-ks (including $2.650.00 stock of,

F£>deral Reserve bank)
Cash, balances witb other banks, including

reserve balance. and cash items in pro
cess of collection

Bank premtses owned $8,nOO.Oo, furniture- and
fixturf's f nom')
(Bunk premises owned <1'1'(' sUhject to
none liens not assunwd by hank)

Capital Slack:
Common Slocl_, tul,'ll p:rr ~;jl),()(}n,()()

SurlJlus
Undivided profit';
Rpserves

SL:I1I~ of f\;l'bra:-,ka. County of WaynC',ss:

1", Iit'nn-' E, Ley. cashier of th(' Ilhov0-namrd bank. do solemnly
~~'C~al~C';/~~t trw ahove' sla!{'ment I" trll(' !o til(' best of my knowledge

l\·1EMORANDA
f11edged assets (and s('('uritil's Joanedl (!Jook

value) :
U.nited Stales Cove'mmcnt obligations,
direct and guaranteed. pledged to secure
deposits and ot,hei'"'iiHbilities
()lher assf'js p!eogf>d to secure deposits
lind other liabililit's (including notf'S and
bills rediscountl'd and .s('curities .sold
L1nde'I' l'l'pul'chllsC <J,l{J'('L'n1('nt )

Correct---Atte.sl:
Herman Lundberg
Rollie W. L<:>y
Fred S, Berry

Directors

Sworn to and ~ubs('rih(ld heror(' J)1r this 7th day of July, 194%.

(SEAL) ::\Jartin L. Ringer, Notary Public.

Secured liabilities:
Deposits secured hy pledged
SlJun( to rt'(!uirenwnLs of luw

.IN G~OUP-.
e4 f'1'orQl~aK"e 0 0)

Why my coffe~

gives you an extra
flavor "Ufr

..

ACCF-PT<l PO<;ITION
WITH AIR COMPANY/

Miss Dorothy Jean Meyer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charl('s
Meyer of Wayne. is employrd with
Transcontinental \\"eslern AirIin{'s
at Kansas City, Mo., as reserva
tionist. She took two months' l'pe~

cia I trainillg there. Miss Meyer
was the only one in the class chos~

en for the position. She had spent
two years with the Missouri Pa
cific in thf' south.

J..orote" In llIa-ho.
Vernon Cassel. formerly rf

9 :a~';;,~:s f~;~t~;:' l;:';,I;a~:~~~ TEACHERS PLACED
of men's furnishings in one of the BY WAYNE BUREAU
stores in that city of 15.000. He is Reccnt placements made hy Dr.
with a brother who bought a small Ray Bryan of the cnlle'ge' hureau
acreage and modern home there. include: Miss Verjean Tandf'rup.
Doctors, advised Mr. Cassel to go home economics at Al1en; Mi.ss
to the- higher altitudC'. Mr. Cassel Mary Denni!'l, Mapleton, la.; Miss
writes that two fonner Wayne Beverly Seitzinger, kindergartC'n
college students are in Nampa, Bob at Cherokee. 1a' MISS Crl'rtrudp
Gibb as coach and Mr. Hansen Horsf SOCia] SClencE' at Madlson
with the U. P. railroad. and Miss VE'va Sassp. comnll"'l'ciai I - ----~-

I

at Niobrar<l. Will Attt-nd S(·hool.
Undergoes ope-mtion. .__ . __ Miss Stella Tl'astE'r. who leaves

Mrs. Mary Sundahl undervvenl ---- this Thur-;d'dy [or Altamont, Kan.,
a major operation Saturday at a Is Much Impruved. to \-jSlt her brother, Ralph Traster,
local hospital. She is improVing Dale LindsaY who is receiving plans to go on to Nashville. Tenn.,
nicely. Her daughter, Mrs. Vern medical care in un Omaha hospital, to take a special six-week course
Larson of Sioux City, is here and is much improved, according to at George Peabody College for
is staying with Miss Nina and MisS word coming a few days ago. Mrs. Teache'rs. She will return the last
Anna Thompson. Lindsay is with him. of August. '

, St. JI4~rtJn's In the
Urch. It h~ppened ,0 be a

wedding and .as 9n~ could, see, It
was one of the notables;. As I read
the Lgndon papers the n~xt day
I 'found out it was the wedding

~;iii!Iof the honorable W. W. Astor, ¥.
~ p., son of Lord and Lady: Astor

and flonoraple ~h Norton, M.P., daUihter of ord Graatley. !.
was standing at rafalgar' square
as the briclegroo and guests
walked bY' to the Admiralty build·
tng where a reception was held.

"::=1=1.=,==.====,====-= ISh~:~~o:~~~e ~'tn~~~nto ~~:;:17~
lives. I was 81si!lI over by the

·'W'edll...day, July 11 Eouses of Parliamrnt and West-
E~~t;. Show Wed. 41: 6:00 mInster bridge and', saw West.min-

ster Abbey. 'tI;J
"The people (J',:m;r:ngland have

celebrated sinee the war ended.
My gro\lp was restricted 48 hours
when V~E day was proclaimed.
However, I knew the war was
over the day before the world was
given the news. LIABILmES

"When I was on f\1rlough April Demand deposils of individw_J1s, partnerships.
1. .,T visited with T.' Sgt. Arthur Bnd corporations $2,665,794.90
Wolters who was th~~ hear Col- ':'imr dl~posi1s of individuah, partrwt·ships, and
chester. Sgt. Darr11 ;Puckett, corporations 167,230.36
whoSe home is eight miles south Deposits of United Stat0s Gm'('rnnwnt (in-
of Wakefield. has been here in I c1.uding poslal savings) 306,102.23
the 545th bo.mb squadron since I:eposlts of ?tatl·s a~~ polilicfll SUbd!vlsions 131,024.03
March. He js an aeria.l engineer Othf'r depOSIts ((,f'rllflC'd ilnd ca"llIl'r s chcck",
on a Flying Fortress. I haven't ('tc.) 16,;2'15.09

~:~."Sgt. Allan .f. Perdue sInce TOTAL DJ';(.OSlTS ~3',~89,396:6'1

Pfc. Nelson flew by Flying Fort~

ress to an airfield at Istres near
Mairseilles. France, June 23. "The
journey was very enjoyable. From
Portsmouth to the mouth of the
Seine river is 105 miles over water
and I flew that cours£'. I left here
at 7:30 a. m. and arrived at Istres
at 11:30 a.' m. We stayed just one
a.nd one·half hours and left for TOTAL CAFITAL ACr(ll::,\TS
England at 1 o'clock and arrived
at 5:15 p. m. It took just eight TOTAL LIABILITIES find CAPITAL AC-------------1 hours to travel 1600 miles round COUNTS
trip. The- mountains in South
France remind me of mountains in
Colorado and Utah. We flew up to
8.000 feet going over them and
that was over an hour. On r('~

turn \Jiip I was aerial engineer
part of the wav."

Sgt. Keith Mauch of Plaim'ip-w.
was a tail gunner in thf' plane' Pfc.
Nelson was as!'ignf'd to .1\'Ilf'n on
a mission to Germany last Sep
tember.

Pfc. Nelson plans to Ip;:Jve' for
France soon where- 11(' will remain
for some time.

S~n.MQiJrT",e. July 15·16·17
~/. ~~'b~e at·3:00'Sririda.Y
~'~!iing ,Shows Sunday, 7 Ilnd
,~:-'Early Show l\londay at 6:00
,.l

Thurs.Fri-Sal. JJly 12-13.14

~HEBf$toSEI.lJ~qQ!lQK I~YEARS .. ,THE
.l!I~ST-LoVEo.J'ICJURE OF AL1FETIMEI



OOCBrown
100% Whole

Wheat

INSURE
CANNING SUCCl:ss

WITH GEN'UINil

~
JARS
CAPS

fl,nd
..~ RIN.GS

Mh. Roy Nelson ~nd Delol"{'5:, Mr.
and Mrs, Bell Tenbrick a;nd L.eRoy,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hagelin of
Laurel. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hagelin
of Wayne, were unable to attend.
MrR. Hogelln receive-d many gifts
and cards. Luncheon Was servod.

1lilA Corn nod Gloss PENICK .7"
'tl< STARCH, lb. ..,. 1/

"Finer Blend"

the-m for the past two weeks. Mrs.
Johnl'on has been living in Rich
mond, Cal., while 'Ensign Johm::on
IS in the PaCific firea.

Honor Mr, Ituh('('k.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo(' Garvin, Mr~.

Earl Garvin and Jnckip, Mr. and
.Mrs. Mau~.k{' Kavanaugh and fam- St. Pa.~I'B Luth. Cburch.

~r ~~x~n~~<;/V;~11~~~.~~~~~Ll~:r~ (Rev. E. L. Borgmeyer. pastor)
vIne and 1\-1l1s. ChrIstie Servine No Sundey'school during JUly
were supper guests in the AI. Ru- and. ~ugust..
beck home Sunday evening. The DJvme servIce at 10 a . .m,
occasion was in honor of Mr. Ru~ No Walther League thiS Thurs·
bcck's birlhday. day.

Birthday OhMf'rvf'-d. Conf'ordia Lut"e~ (ltmrch,
Visitors 'fhur'sday ('\'('ning in tho (Rev. John E. Sutherland. pastor)

Max Holdorf home for 01(' birth- \Vedne.'ldl:\Y evening at 8:30 the
day of AMM1C Verdell Holdorf choir will meet at the church for ~
wpre Mr. and Mrs. Jewell, practice.
Ll. and Mn,. Clifford and Thursday, July 12, the Women's
Lynl'ltp, Mr (}nd I\-'1rs. Ernes.l Missionary society will meet at the
Knoell and family. ]Vlr. and Mrs. church at ;2,30. The LuthPr Anns
Ed, KIrchner and fi-iml1y. Mr. (lnd wlll b~ g,u('s1.~ of the society at this
Mrs. Fred Ruse.r, .LOiS. ".' nd Ruth, Inwelmg. Bas!('sses Uof~ MISs Hilda
Mrs. Kate Rewlnkcl and family, Lundstrom, Mr~. James Matsukls
Mr. and Mrs, Erne"t Fchtenkamp, and Mrs. G, (}. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lessman, Mr. Sunday, july 15: Sunday school,
and Mrs. Paul Lessman and n0n_110 8. m. Morning worship, 11. Rev.
nIl'. Mr. and Mrs. Frpd Fl('ge. Mr. Floyd E. LallP\,sen, president of

~~~n~l~~ ~~~~('(~U~~gd;~~;h~;:~,~~~~: ~~~l~;t~p~,~l~~~.~' at Wahoo, will be

and Mrs. W. P. Canmng- and I>ICk Thursday, July ~9, the Ladil?s'
LOUIS, ('arl und Tilda J-\:irchtwr, Aid \\'111 b(' ('n1L'rtnmed by Mrs. C.
Anita Lf'sI'mHIl. Edward LU1h and .J. Mal-;t1l1Sun 1I1 hErr hQlUe.
Drill' F:ilH'n. Ganll's and car-ds \\'l'l'l'
divprsion. Al'vlMl(' alld Mrs. VL'r
dpll Ifoldurf and Clll'!"yl and :\-Trs.
Kate lV'winkl'l h·ft Saturday
morning for S:\n Dif'go.

CAN BING CHERRIES THIS WEEK!

SUPERB
Vitamin IfD"

MILK

4 J:~~ 35¢

Ripe and Sweet,
Whole or Half, lb..

fRUITS EliftlllU~ ~~~~~~
for-cup recipe 101' aU

(]J
SWEET AND DELICIOUS hull> and benl.a. '

: SANTA ROSA PLUMS PKG ..... lIe

For Table and Preserving $1 19 1
ORIGINAL BASKET .. 20e

ifRJiN~ES;' pound11i eIC'll'RROTs~·'bunch. Ble YI'~EGARPLE
JUiifOSUNKISTLEMONS, lb. ..,' ,. i 3t nottl f5g
GRAPEFRUIT, lb. ncl~EtL;PEPPERS.!b. 20=

GUARANTEED

WATERMELONS

4c

guests of Mr. a,nd Mrs. G. D. Clark
on the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and
Mrs. Richard Johnson called( on Lt.
and Mrs. Arnold Peterson in thc
E!"t1est P('tersun home at Waynt'
Saturday {'\'cning.

Mr. and Mrs. BilgC'r Pearson, Mr.
ilnd Mrs. VPl'nl-' Carlson and Ran
dnll and l<'ranl< Carlson and daugh
tf'rs, Minnil' lind Opnl, wer(' sup
per guests in the Art Anderson
home on the Fourth.

Lt. and Mrs. Arnold Peterson
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mar~

land Schroeder and childn'n, Bon
nie Erwin and Mr. ilnd Mr~. Geo.
LC'ulje and Alic(' w('re Sundny evp
ning visitors in the eric Nt'lson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glf>nn Paul alld El
mf'l" Wilmarth went to Omaha
'fu('sday ('v('ning of last \v['(,k In
atlt'nd the Ak-Sill"-Bcn mcr's. Mrs.
Paul Hart and c!1lldrC'n rpturnt'd
home' wit h llH'tn Thursday·' for a
visit hel·p.

Chllrl(,s C1ark and BUdely Fi.';h('r
<1r(' it hoy"," ('amp at
Sl'ward, this wl'('k. Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. took tlwm down
Sunday. They were joined at
Wakefield by Rf'v. C. W. Wiberg
ami a group of boys.

PUBLIC IS INVITED
TO HEAR SPEAKER

H('v. Floyd r:. l..flll('r~l·n. prE'SJ
d('ll! of Luttlt'r coll,'gp ilt Vv'ahoo,
wJlI 1)(' gUl'st spp<1k"r H1 11 o'clock
Sunday morning Sl'rV1C('S at ('on
cnnlia LutherHn ChUITh at Con
cord. The pUblIC is in\'ikd.

ORANGE AND

GRAPEFRUIT lIe

('on<'ord Frf".e Cburt'h.
(Re\'. Paul W. Nehmn. pastor)
"Come now. let" us N"ason to

gethPl'; though your sins be fil.s
!".cClrlpt, they shall he as 8no....';

HOfi(lr Mn>. lIog-flUn. though they be red like crimson,
('allf'-t :.'\unte lIf"rf'. Mrs. Lena Hogelin was honored thf'Y shall be as wool."

:Miss Carol Anderson. cadf't by relatn:es and fr!('nds on her Fridi:l.y, July 13. the young pea-
nul'S£' flt L'niH'rsily hORpital in bIrthday JUly 6 wtwn glJ('sts at her 'I pl(' WIll mept for their weekly
OmilhCl. came Friday, f'WnlOg to homE' wpre Mr,;. C. G. Nelson of servicf' at 8:30 p. m.
spl'nd I]('r vllcation with her par- },To.n.jlH'!te, Neh .. SlstlT of Mrs. Saturday at 9:45 p. m., 'an

"n.ts, Mr. and Mrs. Iva!" Andt'l"Son. l-IogellO; Mr,;. ROY.:\'f'i:>o.n amI D.'-lopen-aJ.r sprV.iC.£' will be conduct.eu
----- ,lorcs, Mrs. Fn'tl Johnson. Mrs. C. Jll Lnul"Cl.

lIom(' from Califllmla. IH. NC'bon. I\1rs, .I, E. Sut hprland Sunoay. July 15, the Sunday

Gd~~~· ~~r:)~~.iv~~s. CI('\"('l.~~~n~~~ :tnr~n7.3~~~I~.tl;~~d ~lj;:. Illll~l:lr1L~~~~:,SC~(~(:.~'I~;~I~~III~eo%~d~~t~~:t.~i
anti Clafl'ncc TuttiI' arrl\'i'd homf' llliln. MI'. Hnd .vlrs. J'Jhn Ci-Ir]...;on.1 <1. m. and 8:30 p. m. The evenmg
from California Saturday after- Mrs Eric L.arson. !\Irs. Chas. ()ke~ ser\'ice will be an open-air service
noon. :'\t1r. <ind Mrs. CI{'\'f'land and bloom. Mrs. G, O. Johnson. Clara together with the pther chu-rche,s.
Gary Don had [)pen living in North awl Morris, ~1rl;. Otto Danielson, This is our first "band-stand" serv
Hoflywood for the pa;;;t year. Mr. 1\1rs. Chas. (Aermcyl'r and Mrs. ice this year.
Cleveland was l'mployed in defense Gail Sellon, the 1al't three of Lau- Wednesday at 8:30 p. m. will 'be
work :\lr. Tuttle had been visiting reI. F:\"Cning callers were Mr. and 'held the weekly prayer meeting.

3,000.00

7,000.00

!'io.OOO
~O.OOO

30,129.

16.000

613,359.68

$ 343,676.53

1,111,867.51

$2,080.903.72

$1,934,774.

$ 146,129'f5

$2,080,903F

1,134.47

..$1,934,774.47

Elvira Carlson of Carroll, spent
Sunday in the Harold Gunnarson
home.

Tv.!ila Swanson spent Monday of
last week in the Raymond Erick
son home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Hanson I
spent Friday eyenmg in the Geo.
Vollers home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cleveland
were Sunday evening visitors at
Quentin Erwin's.

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Erwin
were Sunday afternoon visitors in
the Thos. Erwin home.

Mr. and Ml"s. Gunnar Johnson
and children spent Sunday evening
at Raymond Erickson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bloom and
family visited in the- Eric Linn
home: Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Albert Nyg~.en and Geneva
were 'visitors at Raymond Erick~
Bon's ':'Iast Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Kenneth Olson and infant
son, Arden Kenneth. came home
from a Wayne hospital S\lnday.

Miss Caroline Carlson is spend
ing a few days in the Adolph
Bloom home, a guest of Miss Doro
thy.

Mrs. CereIe Kavanaugh and Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Wright were Mon
day afternoon callers in the C. J.
Magnuson home.

Ed. Carlson and daughter, Re
becca, of Wakefield, were supper
guests in the Frank Carlson home
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kirchner of
Wayne, and Miss Phyllis Reynolds
were Sunday dinner guests in the
AI. Rubeck home.

M::.r~.p;~lp~~rta~~ds~~~::;j;i~
week with Mr, and Mrs. Wm.
Haskell near Laurel.

Mrs. Clarence Nelson and chil
dren and Mrs. Ida Brown spent
Sunday in' the W. W. Bowman
home 'tit Cedar Bluffs,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and
Mrs. Riohard Johnson called in
the C. J, Peterson and G. O. John
son homes Sunday afternoon.m.. and Mrs. Art Anderson and
family, lVIr. and Mrs, Axel Fred
ric-lIson and Famy were Sunday
evening visitors at Frank Carl
son's.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs, Waldo Jonnson anQ. Den
nis Bnd Evonn~ Wallin were Sltn
day eve-nling visitors at Roy John
son's.

Mrs. Gerele Kavanaugh is
spending a few days in the home
of her uncle, Harold Miner, while
Mrs. Miner is visiting in Washing
tpn. D. C.

Sunday dinner guests at lvar
Andel1lQn's were Rev, P, Pearson,
Mi.. R,utn and l\il~s May Pe~ ...an,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Anderson
and j{arell of Wayne.

Mr. a~d Mrs, l\lla.rland Sohroe
de, and chUdren were dinner
gUests in the John Erwin home
Sund(;\y. 1.It, ~nd Mrs. ~rnold Pe
terallll an~ da~gl>ter were after
Iloon V181t~r:;,

M..alld Mra. lvan Clark alld
fat;nily, Mh. Mary Thompson, Lee
Hill apd IMr. and Mrs. Clarence
SchroedtW and family were dinner

TOTAL DEPOSITS

TOTAL I.IAmLlTIES .

CAPITAL ACCOllNT!';

TOTAL CAPTTAl, ACCOUNTS .
TOTAl.. I,TARfT,ITIF:S AND CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS

Charter No. 8992 Reserve District No. 10

Repol't of Oondltlon ot

. The First National Bank of Wayne
In t~le State of Nebraska. at the elo~ of Buslne89 Qn June SO. 1945

Published in response to call madl bv Comptroller of the Currency,
Under Section 5211, ~. S. RevisC'd Statutes.

AR8/J:T8
Loans and discounts (including $3$.78 ·over.

drafta·)~ .__ ··_.·· _ 1_ ..••••••.•••• , ••

United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed ,,1 _ .

Corpora te stocks (including $3,000.00 stock
of Ff'deral Re~erve Bank) , ,,_ .

nlsh, balances with other banks, including
reserv(' balance, and cash items In pro
ce~s of collection ..

Bank prf'mises 'owned $7:000:00: f~~~itl~r~
and fixtures, none '"'''''''' ..

f'ommon slock. totl11 par $SO,OOO.OO

~~~~l:~~~C'd profits .
Res('r\,es (and retirement account for pr('~

ferren stock)

TOTAL ASSETS """"'"'1'''

UABII)ITIES
Demand depo!'lts of indlvuduals, I partnor-

Tim~h~'~o:i~~ ~?rr~J~:/d~:I~, par·~~~~~hips,$1,349,S90.31
DC'p~<;~f" ~1r~?:i~~~7nStatC'·~···oovernrh~~'t'··iin~ 94,439.23

eluding flm,tal saving,,). ... ..... ::\lR.26R.47
Drposits of States nnd Do!itical ~uijdivlsiom1 171,341.99
Oth('-r d('-Dosits (cf'rtified and ,cashier's

check",. etc.)

Corrpet--Atli'Sl'
Rolwrt E. 1'.11'\,:ek
Rllrr R. Dnvis
\Vallf'r Brnth!lC'k

Dir('C'tors
Sworn to (lnd subscrihC'd hf'forf' nl(' this 9th (l:1Y of J1l1y. 1!l1S.

(SEAL) 1.. W. ElMs, Notary Publlc

MEMOItANDA

PkdgNI R<;S0ts (anti sf'C'urities loaned) (hook i
valuC'): I

~~~~~;da~ R~~~ f!~~~~~d~~{;:;I~C'~b~~g:~~~~ I
deposit~ and other liabilities $ 44S.000.~O

TOT AL $ 14S.000t
S<,curC'd liabilitiC's:

Df'poslts SP('\lrpo bv plpdrrt'c1 assets pur- t
,'want to rcquircm('nts of law ~';__~~O~~5. ~

TOTAL $ 430,205 0
Statf' of Nebraska, County of Wayne, .<;s:
T, L. B. McClurC'. Cllh~ier of the abovC'-named bank. do SOlernntv

RWPflr jh~t the ahov(' statement is true to the1best of my knowlcd e
and belief.

L. B. McCLURE, Ca"hicr

Birthday Celebration.
Mrs. Robert F. Hanson was re~

minded of another mllestone along
life's pathway Monday when the
following ladies spent a pleasant
afternoon with her: Mrs. Walter
Hermao, Mrs. Ray Ash! Mrs. Joe
Boeckenhauer, Mrs. Cllff Munson,
Mrs. Emil Miller, Mrs. Lorence
:fisher and J;\1:rs. John lianson. The
visitors! served luncheon.

Annual Club Pionlc.
Park Hill club held its annual

picnic dInner at the Graves par}\:
Sunday for members and families.
Mrs. Catherine Culton, Miss Ednti
Dahlgren, Miss Hilda Bengston and
Thure Johnson were also guests.
Luncheon including ice cream was
enjoyed befere dispersing in the
afternoon.

For Sans In Service.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Packer en·

tertained Clt a 7 o'clock dinner
Monday eve~ng in honor of S. Sgt.
Vorace Packer alld LeVinus Pack
ar of the navy, Other gyeats were

~
r$' Vorace Packer Qf OmaJ\a,

, rs. Levir\US Packer apd chUdren,
ev. ehas; Erhlick and the Ken

netl> Packer family. S. Sgt. Varace
Paoker recently arrived~' in the
state~ from Panama for a 3D·day
furlougn enroule to GaUlorn,ia, Le
~inus le'l\ves FrJdar 911111. return
~o tl>e ,Grest L~kes trahling cell
iler.

I

.1

pdONE5

f:alifornia

California

Lettuce
Celery

Cabbage

8("ott

MIXED

Vegetables
No pointB

2 fo, 33c

Layo.r Pak

Vegetables
No points

2 fo... .... 45c

Oranges
i.:~ :~:. 41c

II ICo.llfornla.

Oranges
~~; ~i::.. _......31c

23c
39,e

39c

41c

23c
23c

Pineapple

25cPe,
Pound

with

VIOLINIST

BAB-BITT'S CLEANSER

At the Piano

GOLD DlTRT (~LEi\NSER

Romberg Soloist
T\wo Years

Hany Kondaks

Mary Beckel!'

GTNGIUfl, Bfl,EAD MIX, Dromedary 23c
Pe. IJ!<!, .

PLUMITE
2 for

BON AMI, Powdered
2 fill'

BOWLENE
2 lOT

OL~ DUTCH CLEANSER
3 for

BABO CLEANSER
2 for

SAN! FLUSH
2 101'

[

' Ft'e8h

Tomatoes

:::nd .. _19c

31c

Wednesday,July 18
at 8 p. m.

Adm~$8ionI 60c, tax Included

Rec1Bea-uty

Plums
'23c

Wayne State Teachers College
L Auditorium

Ca.llfo~

Grapefruit
64 size

Pasco

Orange Juice'
!No points

~~~z. ..'I .•56c

Pe,
Do:ren;: ..

California.

.GrapefruJt
80 size

3 fo, ,.28c
I

Cauliflower
Carrots

Green Peppers

3 for

...;~"'. • NEWS· ' )\'ill return here this week to be r......q~ ..' Ivitl> MiSs Edith and Miss Maxine orthioeBtWakefield
,Daj., IMl~".ll(eQt to jl{ihnespoli$ /3al'l'9tt. (By Mm, W. C. Rina )

. ,ondl'liY' e~elliI1l;QIl bllslness, . Mrs. Don Albert caned Tuesday ..
" 'Mrs~' !J. J. ih.ern w~nt to ,$i,OlUt f,d Mrs. Aden Austin. Mr. and 1-------_-'-'_-' I
"ty Sll:n~Y t spend several d~s. l'S. C. J. Perrin, Mrs. Allan Per- The Clarence 'Woltor family
C. E.,. Nlch aisen left. ,~aturday ue ~nd Miss Annabel Stoltenberg, wore Sunday supper guests at WH-

or Clii-(f~~Q to spend seVlil'rill weeks. the last two Qf Carroll. Sa turday buJl' Utecht'&.
Mr. aqd Mrs. Bob Ber~ were on Mrs. Julia Perdue. NIl's. Emma Levcno &nd LOns

unday dinner' guests in the C. C. Mr. and Mrs. Ead Miner of Ba~ wet'e in Sioux City Monday, They
Q'wers home. tavia. Ill., left Wednesday for home haq. stock on the market.

, Mrs. James Allen leaves this ~fter spending a week her£" witlh The HArry Stolle family spont
hUrs'"day' for 'Scott Field, Ill" to he fO.rmer's sister, Mrs. L. l\~, Sunday evening in the Herman
isit _her husband. Pvt. !\llen. wen. The Miners used to live bette Stolle home at Concord.Dr. 'Ray Bryan !,:lnd family have and this was their first trip bacl< Mrs. Otto Suhs and Mrs. Paul
, en spending a'few days the past in 20 years. Le~limun spent Sunday afternoon
eek with relatives in Kansas. Mrs.... Art Brune and Betty Je~n in the Mrs. Mirmie Millt'r home.
'~pe John Kyl fami,ly of \Vake~ tJf Creighton, who are he}'(" with Mrs. Lawrcnce Blattert and chil-

'ielq, \vere Saturday eveni.n.g din~ the former's father, Re·,·. Wm. dron and Mrs. Theron Culton Hnd
er. guests in the Mrs, Clara.' HeyJ- J!i"i~cher, .spent W('dnf'sd~y i.r. WP$t Marjoan spent Thursday in Sioux
lun ~i.ome. POint With Mrs. BaldwlIl l' I~chpr. CitiY.

JUJU.' l<lug, niece of Mr. and Mrs. The three carne to Rev. Fischer's Mr. and Mr8. Ben Lund and Mrs.

I
' no.beo",t hFelr·R~~,.~~: ~CaYf~:~t i~~U~ 1~~:.V:~~tr~. G. C. ~•.' Wit of At- R. I]-I. Gt'rlinger spent Thursday

VYL" 1<'" eVl'ning with Mr. and Mr~. Luther
I ~eek while playing. kinson, spent Sunday with their Hypse.

!L Nancy Wylie, daughter of- Chap~ daughter, Mrs. A. J. ,Atkins, Bnd Mrs. Louis Eby and children nnd
rrain and Mrs. Robert Wylie of family. Dewayne and Jim AtkJns her motht>r, Mrs. Roy Rose, l'ipent

I Wakefield, cut her right foot Mon- who had spent three weel<i~ with Friday afternoon with MI~. Leo
day ('v{'ning wl!'lIe playing at her their grandparents in Atkinson, Schultz.
~lOme in Wakefield. accompanied the last two h('rc Mr. and Mr's. Hohert Blatchford
, Mr. Hod Mrs. Jim Heffennun Sunday. and daughters anu Leola May
.~lI1d two sons' and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Art Brune and Dahlgren cl'lebr8ted the Fourth in

E'lfmDeIa·~~~re~~.~,~~~ed;~;~~~rd~~: ~:~~h~:t~~~t:~~a:is?: ~~~g%~: Hartington.
S. Sgt. VorBce J. Packer ;lnd

~ler guests in the Charles Heikes lBrune's father, Rev_ Wm. Fischer. Mrs. Pachr Came from Oma-
home. . Mr. Brune returned to Creighton ha Monday [O!- a with rcla-
, Mr. and Mrs. Bernai'd Dalton Sunday while his wife and daugh- tive.'; lind fri('Ild...,.
and Margaret Ann spent SundHY tor remained here for 1he week. Mrs. Emil Miller, Mrs. Tillie
afternoon with Mrs. Vi<Ha Dalton The Brunes fm·merly lived in Bunncstl'l· and Mrs. Minnie Mill,'r
at Laure!. They Were- supper Sioux City. visited in the Hans Jensen home in
~uests. Mr. und M.rs. J. Albert Johnson Emerson Monday e\"enmg.

Mr. and Mr~. !.<ouis Andersen of Fort Collms. Colo., were h~rt' M1". and Mrs. Clorence Wo)t0r
and l\'1r. and Mrs. N. A. Carlson of from Sunday untd Tuesday With and children enjoyed picnic sup
Fremont, were here Sunday in the. Mrs. C. W. Johnson and <>:ther rel- per with the Les Rrudigan family
Pa.ul Andersen home. Paul Ander- atlves. They came especially for and all wenL to P('nder for the ('\'e-

sen. jr.. returned with them. the funel'sl of Ray ROblns.on. Dar~ ning.
Mr. and Mrs. John Goshorn and rf'l Johnson. electnclan s mate Mr. and Mrs. Le\'j DahlgrC'n and

Mrs. Fern Boswell. the last of No.r- ~:~t C~i~~, hCi~m:ifefr~~d ~:~g~~~~~ dauglitPfs spent Sunday ('wning
folk. w('r(' Sunday dlOnf'r guests l~ from Santa Monica. Cal., to visit in tbe Erick G. Johril'on homf'. Mr.
the \~ay ~urber home. Mrs. Bos~ at }<-ort Collins two weeks ago. The and Mr-s. Gilberl Linn of lkldt'll
well IS a Sist-el" of Mr. Surber. t.hree left for Philadelphia where \V12~(;,.a~s~dg~';l~~.s. Clarence Olson

Mrs. John Harri~gton .and P~ul Darrell will be stationed. Gordon
H~rl"lngton were 111 SIOUX City .Johnson. who is with the marines, were Sunday dinnel' guests in the
Tuesday. Mrs. L. A. Fanske ac- is On Guam. He had bepn on 1'.vo part:'ntal Eric S. Johnson home
companied them and remained Jima. and spent the c\'ening with l\1L

with relatives until w~o~e~a.)~ R-ev.-J'-o"'-h-n-:CK"'-u-p"'-fe-r, 87, formerr an~~:S~::~i:s.Ol~?I~·rcnce Olson.

to 1;~~:~%.1~~;'e~:I~~~~~ ~('~ s~\e~ Lutheran pastor at Pender, died Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Erickson and

at Tyndall and Huron, S. D. She last week in Frf'rnont. J~~~~t'I~I~(~~~~' ~~pOp~~ th~lgr~~r~'~~'I Felt's on thl' P-ourth.
H'il1y Gotsch of Allpn visit('d

Jimmll' Bro\-\'Ol'lI a few days last
wel'k and the Brownpll family took
hJm Iwnw Oil till' Fourth and \"islt-

III t Ill' Gobeil horne.
and Mrs. Arthur Felt and

iVl.yron spent Friday evening in t hl'
Mrs. Mary Ekeroth horne d'''ltlng

~;~~~ i~~~~~~:ay~=l~~r~~~lit ~~\1~ti~;~~"~ Miss Elsie Pederspn, and Joan Pe.1 =
;,\lr. and l\lrs. Jess Brownell and d"rsen returned to their home at ! II

Jimmie srwnt Sunday evening in th.iS tinw.". Iter a ft'W clays' V.iSit in CONCORD ."
thl' Ernest Anderson homf'. Mrs. the Dahlgren home.

IS \.lisiting in the homl' of Mr. ,md Mrs. Kenneth Packer by ':
!lel' Mn;. Oscar Johnson and M. rs. Levinus Packer drove 10 Mrs. E. J. Hughes i! I

The Josl'pll Erickson family \'is- SlOUX City Thursday e\'t.'nmg to i
mN't Le\"lHUs Packer who camp I:I~~~~~~~~~~~~I

::t(~\~II:~~l'lt')l" 1~;U~~d~~JIld,:;.~('~.'-~I::il~ from the Grcat Lakes training I'
The latt('I' famlly Ipft 11l'iday for ~;Ika~l~r:~;~m~~~:~ in the
~~~:~~1l1. \Vi~" to .,;!wwI their va- Mr. and Mr8r Kenneth Slutz and

children of Denver, Mr. and Mrs.
ML and Mr.". Hen Lund, Mr. :1nct Oscar Bloomquist, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Ve!'dPl Lund and sons and Hjalmr-r Lund and Doris were a
-:\lrs. n.. II of Hastings, group of relatives having picnic
;'vlic] 1. , spC'nt with Omaha supper with the Paul Dahlgren
relati\'es Hnd The latter family on the Fourth. The Slutz
left for her homp Tuesday. family left for Denver Sunday.

I
Mr. and Mrs. ,Joel Dahlgren and On the Fourth, Mrs. Sophia Col-

sons and Clark DahlgTC'n spi'nt the lins, Misses Edla and Ruth Col-

'~•••••••i •••••••~.II.~••iiFiOiuirtihiJi·nisi"iOiuXiCijti
Y

i·· ilileiricioius,'in"I Ii
n

s, Miss Edna Dahlgren, Miss
_ • A 4 ~~l~~n~~~~~t~~d ~~dO~~~, ~~~'a~

Mrs. Erick G. Johnson and Miss
Ad('lyn and Thure Johnson enjoy
ed 11 picnic SUpp{'l" with the Levi
Dahlgren famdy.

The Joseph Ericksons have re
ceivpd wlord th.at their nephew. 1st
Lt. Myron Enckson, has received
an honorable discharge- from the
army. He had been stationed in
Corsica and is now with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Erick
SOn, in Pasadena, Cal. They were
former resideots of our communi
ty.

The Hjalmer Lunds enjoyed a
visit, via long distance telephone,
Saturday evening with her sL$ter,
Mrs. F. G. Granquist of Pontiac, R.
I. I\ev. and Mrs. Granquist had
been honored a t a reception Fri
day on the occasion of their 25th
wedding anniversary. Mrs. Gran~

qUist will he remembered as Anna
Bloomquist. On Sunday evening
their son-in-law. Sgt. Howard An
derson, caHed them from bmaha
enroute to Tampa, Fla" having...ac~

companied fl troop train to Kear
ney, Neb., as first aid man.

r
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with the promise that when the
war in Europe was over they

~~~l~e:~i~~~U~~~~~~lo~l\h~~ J
to stay in the United States
permanently.

Miss Maxine Bartels of liubh;u d,
spent the past week In the Chus.
Heikes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred LeWIS (JI

Meadow Grovf', ~p('nt Sunday hel L'
with Mrs. J, S. LeWIS.

Mrs. Mary Koch of Butte, spi'nl
Wednesday nlght and Thurs(L 1 \

WIth her brother, Charles Helkr 
and famlly,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sund, II",
Douglas and Kathr}'n of Bloo)),.
fIeld, spent the P'ourth in, the lil:l

man Sum!. sr, home hC'fe.
Mr and Mrs, WaJtpf WJ!son "j

Lincoln, .... lS111'O from Fmlay un! II
Sunrlay hl,rt, WII h the former's "Is-

t('~1~1;~lf(~11'~' and 1~~~~::l(,II·n.1
rhllrlrf'tl clnd Mr ilnd 1\1r,s. 1< I "<I
Stonl', ,"I, of LaurC'l, \\('J(' SatUI
d'l)' ilftcl·nlxJn \ ISllon; In the .Fran!,
Gl1ffllh, Ir, home,

1\1I·s. Don Thpophllus, Donny and
Da\1I1 C,lOll' Fnd<-l)' [rom Smllh- 4
land, la to \ISlt In tlw Da\·Jd Thc
ophJlus [lOme lWl'e ),,11" and Mrs.
('hilS Sn1l1h o[ Sml1hland, at'com~

panlC'd IfWlr daughter and· grand
son<; hr>rl' .\lrs. Thl'nphllus and
sons Id1 Sunday mornmg lor Ft.
Robmson, Ncb, to JOIn :'vlajor 111('
ophdus. :\1r and Mr>;. Da\ rd Thf>
ophJlus dccompanled them as fal·
as \Vl~ner.

~-sanforized slack mif lor fUJi
rOAd long Wear. Dark Blue and
'White pin $tripes. Regularly S2.98.

1......~.......-...:v$2.37
\:._-- -~•

Tubablc chambray
for e\'er-bu:-;y tOlll
boys! Size 14 only.
Rt'-2Ularly, sla<~ks

Gam,~
••• feature grand bargains

for little misses I
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The second defICiency appropria
tion bdI for 1945 amountmg to 3
billion 151 mIllion dollars, was
passed by the house and sent to
the senate. ThIS total of supple
mental appropriatlOns IS d1Stnbut
cd among many federal agencIes.
Additional funcL~ for the rural
clectnflcatJOn admml::itratJOn
prO'lJded 1n it.

post·war military pQ.!lW h8-8 reach
ed tha~ stage In its public hearings
where the question of compulsory
peace-time military training is un
der examination. Officials of the
war, navy and state departments
have appeared before the conunit
tee to advocate such training. Re
ligious and educational organiza
tions and the Parent-Teachers as
socia tion are in oppositIOn.

diets that the plant will be ex
panded and grain products used in
the manufacture of alcohol. He
also predicted that another alp
cohol plant using grain products
will be constructed at a yet un
named place in Nebraska.

mg' the bed of the Potomac river,
costli1g the taxpayers 17 million
dollars, will fall within exclusive
jur1sdiction of the federal govern
ment If the senate- approves the
bill passed by the house recently.
The bill settles the 150-year old
District of Columbia-Vlrgmia boun-

The senate chamber was crowd~ dary llnl' dispute. Virginians en~

cd to the' doors and galleries were dcavorcd to get the airport ceded
packed when President Truman to Virgmlli. The Third dIStrict
appeaN:'d to present to the senate mC'mber led the fight to keep the
the original copy of the "Charter title in the government of the The house passed the bill to
of N{ltions" which he personally United States. make appropriations for the mili~

br~:)Ught from the San Francisco ,tary establishment in the war de-
climerenee. His,address was short. The house plans to recess around partment for the fiscal year 1946.
He stated that the charter was July 20 and pO~lbly until October The amount carried 10 the- bill ex-
signed by the re-presentatlves of 50 1. ceeded 39 billion dollars, mostly
nations, that it was not ,perfect, for prosecution oC the- war against
but that it represented the' carc- Representative Clmton Anper- Japan.
ful deliberation of the conference son of New Mex1co, who, follOWing
and afforded a basis for peuce be- the fIrst of July, wlll be- secretary
tween nations. lIe stated that it of agrJculture, was mfluentinl m
was the only chartC'r which was the house adoption oC amendments
possible, and that it would have- to the resolutIOn to extend the
to be- ratifif>c! by the senate' in lts enwrgency pnce control act and
present fOnll or theI"(' would be no WIth it. the offIce oC price admtn
pact. of natJ()n~ for avoiding' war lstration. HIS presence on the
in the future. 11 alon(' will not tn- hou~e floor when the r('soJution
sure peace, but It IlffOl'ds .l basis was bCll1g debated changed many
or foundation for keeping natlOl1S democratlC votes. If the senate
out of war. ' goes along with the house on

amendments whIch the house
adopted, it IS believcd that much
of the chaos and inefficiency of the
OPA Will be c llmina ted.

Thpr(' :-tl'(' flv('
now In progrc'ss of tilt' charges
graft and ineffICIency In thc buJ!d
ing of portwns of the Pan-Ameri
can highway In Central Amef!Cll,
a war projl."Ct intended to provide
a hlgh\vay to llll' Panama canal.
Both sC'nnte and house committees
arc busy with this investigatIOn,
whJie the war dC'partmti'nt, treas
ury and FBI arc also busy, Som!c'
portions of the highway have be~'n

completed at reasonablc cosl, but
there are gaps of hundreds of
mIles which make the project use
less for war purposes. It 1S said
that the contractors who failed
mIserably to budd the roadway
seem to have been paving their
own coffers with government gold.
Their fee for the work was sup
posed to have been $11 million, but
by varIOUS schemes well-known to
grafters. the-ir profIts may have
been as much as $40 millIOn. Thclr
contracts were- let by the wat' de
partment which was supposed to
have superVised their operations.

The Bretton Woods bill still 'is
before congress, subject to amend
ments in the sena teo Many will re
member the enormous propaganda
for the measure, which was started
by government releases early in
January, which constantly mereas
ed intensity until late m May. It
was claimed lobe a "must" mCGt
sure which had to be passed "wrth
out amendment" before the San
Francisco conference, as a gua.r
anty of good faith to that confer~

ence and the world. It was passed
out of the house banking and cur
rency committee WIth perfectit"lg
amendments in May. The amend
ments were deemed right ajld
proper when the house passed the
bill by an almost unanimous vote,
Then the bill went to a senate
committee, and the propaganda
almost stopped. The Charter of
Nations was adopted and the San
Francisco conference adjourned
sine die. The senate still has the
bill. Not a single nation of the 44
represented at the Bretton Woods,
conference has approved the mea
sure. But the propaganda seems ~o
have subsided completely. i

W;shington, D. C.
June 28, 1945 ;

The Washington natio~al a~1r
port, t1V~ ,,result of filling III an lh
undated area of 690 acres by dredf- t,,-_---...;-...-------------I.....-....;...-r....-;~;;,;;.;;~~:...-,)

MILITARY TRAI~INO.

Town Hall of the Air's dis
cussion of compulsory mJlItary
training Thursday mght could
satisfy both those for and
against It. Speakers urging this
form of preparedness brought
to their support military leaders
who believe it is essential to ,<;c
cUrJty. Opponents expressed the
conviction that the trainmg
proposed would bulld a huge
milJtary machine lIke that in
countrJ€S which we have been
fightmg. They think it would
infuse the miiJ tary spirft. de
stroy mitiative and be a con
stant thn'at to peacC'. They
would have due training in
schools and colleges incidental
to educational courses. This
the y think would preserve
democratic institutions and
avoid the dangers of mihtar
ism. All speakers were eager to
build safe ground on which to
base- a superstructure of perma
nent peace. One side thought it
could be done more effectually
through enforced military train
ing; the other Slide was jtLSt as
insistent that it could be ac
e am p 1 ish e d better through
maintenance of free individual-

~~'r~kB~~: ~~':n~:l~~;ei="r:db~~
lieved to make better soldiers in
an emergency than those In
countries where indIviduals are
::~i~~'s in a great milit~'Ty

Dr. V.'m, Hale of the Dow Chem
ical company infonned the Third
district office that in his opmion,
the reported sale of the Omaha
alcohol plant \vill not mean that
the black-strap molasses trust wJlI
gd cont rol of the plant. He pre-

On Saturday, ,June 2(). a large
numl)('r of federal off!Ccs closed
bpcHuse of the heal. Many of these
off icC's are not air conditioned.
Numerous h('al pl-ostratlons have
b('t'n rC'portcd in' the District of
Columbw_ area.

nyC' whICh ro~e from fi5c to
$167 a bushel IS the tOPiC 01 ~C'Tl

ous debate In congress. It is clalm~

cd that people in high places have
m,lde millions of dollars speculat
Ing In ryt'. Just who IS responslbll'
J()f' ('ornr-nng the market IS not
v('1 known, hut
tWlng- dlS('usspd "()[ f Hlp r('cord"
Mpmlwrs who han' l1('en fightlllg
ag;unst profl1eerlng III war arc dl L

mandmg that :10 early lllv('stJga
tlon h(' made and the publlc iJe
glwn the full stor,J'.

Colonel H. Arnold Karo of Ly
om~, Neb'1 one- of the country's olJ.t
standing map makers for our a:tY
air services, has been in Washi g
top. several days conferring th
the experts at the war tlepart
ment. JIls headquarters are at st.
Louis, Mo.

harty has been in government
service here for 12 years.

Butler and Governor Dwight Griswold ex
change posts, the former filing f01' gov
ernor and the latter for senator. As point
ed out, this plan would eliminate a contest
between two party stalwarts for the re
publican senatorial nomination.

But what would voters who have the
final say, think about that kind of bar
gaining? Senator Bntler haH already filed
for renomination, and in his initial term he
has reflected soundly progressive judgment
in serving farm communitie~. After one
successful term why should he be invited
to make room for Governor Griswold? The
latter has made ~ln acceptable chief execu
tive, and he could no doubt be renoII/inated
and reeled.ed for that office.

It is OUi" gUCRS thai voters would b1c more
agreeable to the idea of each sticking to
his present task. Howt~ver, jf the governor
who has not yet filcd for any office, but
who' is reputedly edging toward the
senatorship, cannot resist the temptation
and the promptings of friends, let him ah'lO
enter thl' oampaign for thp senatorship and
give the public an opportunity to decide.

Transportation of so]diprs from the At
lantic to the Pacific 1,-.; so great that re
strictions on Pullman travel hy civilians
is found unavoidable. Trains are over
taxed ano are unable to provide addiUonal
equipment. Civilians are invited not to use
trains if they can possihl,v avoid ~loing so.
Sticking'" e]o,se to home through vacation
months is a 1H.'ce.'\sity \vhich most IWrAOJ1S
will practief'. \Vhen t he war is oyer an~l

transportation faeiliti('s become available
again, the trav('ling ~pirit may be encour
aged to flourish \\ ith assurance of being'
accommodated.

Statements from \\Tayne's two hanks,
publi~hed in today's II('rald, reveal ea~h

resources of more than five million dollars.
That is an unprecedented ~howing. To ap
proximate VvT

a)~ne county's cash as:-;ets, add
deposits in banks at Carroll. Winside and
Hoskins, and also figure \-\rayne county
citizens' dcpo~its in banks just outside the
boundary-in \Vakefil'ld, Laurpl, Ran
dolph. r-.;nnolk, Stantoll. Pilgpr, Wisller and
Penri('r. Also should hi-' included hond in
vCfitmellt.s and cash carried around ill every
day pantaloons. 1'\0 duubt this COUllt,Y'~ cash
resources are t,vpical of those in other
counties of the state. The problem will be
to use thix great surplus judiciously in
steadying the economic order in postwar
dayo .

GREAT BRITAIN.
Americans against colIUfnu

nism and for free enterprise lare
hoping returns will show vic
tory for the conservatiye pa,rty
under the leadership of PI'tme
Minister Churchill. tIe ted
bravely in the war for Bri'~ish
survival, and he deserves the
support of lIberty-lOVing ~ng~

··l1shmen. But consistent With
Churchill's democratic polities
should be granted greater free
dom to India-perhaps absolute
indepcndence--and greater con
cesslOns to other possessions
that yrant to be relieved of 10r~

eign dOmlnatlOn. The United
States had agreed to get oult of
the Philippines and would haVe
dQne so if the war had not come.
According to Leland Stowe's
story of unhappy India, English
rule in that country has not
proved enough ('If a success to
justify its muint('nance. The
very idea of mdlvidual libertIes
manifested by the ChurchIll
philosophy should be consistent-

Strike.'\ for fe\\'l'r hours and more pay ly carried oUl in dealmg With
in industry-additional free time to cook foreIgn sl.!b,wct peoples. Great
up more trouble for payers-m'ake one Britain would no doubt be as

wonder what thp world would think if ~~::~;e~f tf~I~~~nr~~\~:r~~~I~~~i~ el~~1~e~~~~: ~som~~~~e ~on o~o:~
housewiye.'\ would strikp for le::'>s time and the futurC' as It was glad years hearmgs on the charter. Unlike
more nearly adequate compensation for aftc'rward m reluctantly sur- the "League o[ Nations" agree-
cooking and doing othf'r house work. Sup- rendering the American"" colo- ment SUbmitted to the s('nate by
pose they should decide that they do not niCS. President Wilson, 26 years ago,
get enough monetary vclvet and sweet ab- :':::c::-cc::-c:::::::c::::.:::c::::.:::..=====:::e' I.there seems to be no organIzed op-
senee from drudgery out of an 84-hour position to the ratifIcatIOn of thp
work week? ~uppose they balk at cooking enroutc to Jackson\"iliC', Fla .. charter, Following senate' commlt-
on Sunda~'s or othf~r holiday.'\ '? Suppose whl'n~ he \\J!l in.<;lruct flight tel~ hearJng~, debate WIll shlfl to
they quit when a mf.:'al i.'\ half fini~l\ed be- ~)~al~~~;lel; tf~~~~nd~~~k~~f I~~l~ the senatc' floor and \ote in Ihat
cause of too many hours and too little rc- hl'l'C', Lt and Mrs. Anderson \ lsit.~ body is exp('('tC'd by early August.
wHru? How thl' hung!':\" malt' population, cd the parents of the late Lt. Haw- SC'veral months may C'lapse [wlore
inclucting- indu;..;try's strikers and sit-down- klns who wa" kJiled In thp PaCifiC ~l~~e~h~~tc:a~~~:s~~d\\~~~~~ ll,t \~.~l(;
erSt would howl! But houscwiVl'.'\ do not while endca\"onng to land on a car- be pr('S£'nk-d for acceptance.
strike, They may IH' o\'erworked :md n('l' dunng :1('tlOn, Ll. Anderson
unnerpaid. but thpy stick to their tasks. In and Lt, lIaw!on:-; wcr(' buddies, Lt.
doing so. the,\' kcep the social slru~'tllre in lIawkms was klllvd clght months
ffieasurabh-> repair. ago.

The Nebraska delegation has
jOll1cd the North Dakota delcga
twn m a new campaign to get lum
ber into the mJddlewesl. The dele
gatlOn has called attentIOn to the

The sugar in this fact that milhons of fect of lumber
country is serious. It prcdicted anrl fabricated house" arc bf'lng
that the sItuation will bC' worse >,ent to England. Although e'xpress
next Y{'i-1r. The rrason is that we 109 sympathy for the Europeans
could usc ow'!"" H mililon tons of whose homes have been destroyed
sugdr of all kinds thiS but we durmg the war, the Nebraska dele-.
can count 00 only a more gatlOn argues that while help1ng
than tl mJillon tons. New dpal plan- foreigners, our government should I~iiiijj.iiiiiiiiiiii~
ncrs arc being blamed for thIS not fOl'gct the needs of oue u\\ n Ii
sugar shortage, Cuba IS the blggest people.
slllgie cane sugar producer. The I ~
Cubans 10 1943 wanted to plant at Dunng the debate on the second,
theIr own risk a cane acreage thnt ddlcH'ncy bill, the liouthern block

For thf' flrsl tlme in hIstory, \\ould produce 5 mllilon tons of su- altempted to ellmmate safeguard,;
go\ernment spending IMssc'd UJ(' That was productIOn. for the farm('r who mIlks COWs
one-hundrf'd-hJillOn-dollar mark lJl wanted to a lot of su- The farm cllslrict membprs \\('re

D I'" it I 'I the fIscal ye{lr just closed, cxc(>C'd- gar a tlme when we would need able to defeat the antI-butter
Eclipse of th~ .'lUll b~' the moon took llon<~;;~ ~~l~;~'s;l~(~n;;~'elt~I!Y~~h';\~ mg that amount by $30 n11lllOn It because we are thclr best cus- amendment. Uver 99 mllllOn

placE' . a:s qd.\"(~rtJ~('d ('arl~v Monday morn- <lsking the state d('pill'tmenL to ex~ ~;e:~;~~;,n~~~~ b~~;~~·~. a~~~e ~~'~~;l~ tOl1wrs. It is charged now thal the pounds of butter ha\"(' been ShlP
Ing: YlSlb1e, In thiS ar~'a !)(,t\vecn 6: 15 (lnd 1tG'nd hC'r passport SIX months. The for the "eCir was covered by bond \VaShmgtoilaPlanners wouldn't let Pied to foreIgn chountbrles \d1a lend
80 clark. E\·en 1at(' rL':Wl"s were awm.ke ~l!1d state dC'partnwnt SH)S that she IS,} tile Cubans 0 that, ,,0 thC'y plant- ease RUSSians ave een emand
up early enough to Sf'l' it. Cause: In its m Europe lrreguldrly and ought to sales and o~her loans lh. the cd ~nlY about 60 per ,cent of ca- ll1g butter mstead of oleo. De
t I th tit th tI come back honw. ShC' cliums that amount of $,)1 bJlllQn ,lS th£>. na I paclty acreage, ThC're 1S a drought mands arc bemg made to ge~ mot'('
ra~·e ~ e ~lOon ro

. f H'. \ .... epy). t i~ ear 1 she IS now writmg artlclC's for tlQnal debt soared to new l('\"els. 10 Cuba and ne\\-' plantll1g IS almost butter to the people of' Amerlca.
an t e .5Ull or a )rJe tInll'. If; anCe$ to Am('ric<tn newspaP<'I'S, but the rcc~ Impossl!Jle. Now the housC'wlfe 1S For many \veeks Jt has b('en diffl-
the performing bodie:-; were ~o g-reat that ord shows thHt sll(' IS not <l bona Th(' hNI\·y !4pC'ndmg includC'd ~;)O g0111g 10 have great diffIculty 111 cult to purchase butter 111 \Va<:h-
e\'l'n the most ambitious aviators were not fldC' m'\\~ wnt('r. Sll(' IS ('nr!eavor- bIllIOn for the army. $31lIJlII1on jor "('curing enough sugar to can mgton. Hotels and restaurants do
ambitiou:" to go up and look oyer the 111g through lllflucntu-tl Inetlf!s to the nn\"}" nnd $10 billIOn for the frUIts and vcgetables. I not serve It. HouseWives hC're com-
fit:'ld, The moon i,-; ~:~8,8;)7 milu.'\ Hom 101"('(' tIl{' <;t<lt(' tkparttl1C'nt tn sup- merchant mann('~ v.al' - Iplain that they do not ha\·e enough I
the' partil. and the :-;UIl is D2.000,OOO milt'S ply hn \\ltl1 a Jid:-;.sport l'x!C'n:-;lon, etc, J1)c]ucilng- Suez The fedr'ra! gowt'nmrn! has POlOtstobuybothbuttel'andmeat. 1
distallt. Npithpr th(' wt'athrr 1101' the \var port c!Jargl's abroad IJand othcrld!Jout :2,:200 bureaus and comlllJ.s-
nor other \\'orld prohlt'ms could illterfen' The m:ln v.ho rppresenls thc' !<l.ern.s lUnl1lng InLo ml Inn", but Slon", many O\C'rlappll1g and dupll- It IS C'xpected Ih"t at least hdlf
with the phl'llon1l'!Wll. It ('arne and wpnl Clll!ot'nld H.C'ctwood AssOCI;.t,tlOn 111 smal[ as lOtTlIXHl'd 10 catlng. PreSIdent Truman has ask- a hundred members of congrcss

t] t' It f .] . t t Washington ~('('S \"C'ry lIttle rc!Jef the ~('t IJlg enuugh 1() ha\l' I'd congress [or authonzation to WJ1I be ln Europe dur:ng the ncxt
exac y on Imp. \\ as () I specla In ert';..; 1n Ow luml)('r Situation until mQl'f' bC'pn Illlport.tnl. Lpnd-lea<;p also l't'Jnndel and consolldale ('xecutl\~C t\\O or three months. Thc DntJ'ih
to a;'trollomel"Ci who ('lJldd ly )'pa:::wll rf th(' f'x!)('rJ('ncl'd men arc brought mto came In forCllore than $10 billion agencies for "a mor(' husmess.llke have been lnVlting QUIte a few of
lIearl .... ol)~('ul'l'd ~Ull, take a deE'}w Luok the forL''it.'i to cut down the trees. The buJidmg of m('rclwnl ships to and dflcient admlnlstratJOn." Con- the legislators to be their gUf'sts
into the outl .... lng \';btllC'S.'\, IllS assoclatl()D IS endeaVOring to add to our ocean fleet whIch C\f'n grpss w1Il undoubtedly give the In Europe, and some of our gO\'

S('CllI'I' the discharge of soldiers now IS greatC'r 1han th(' tonnagp pn'sldent that power because there ernment offICials ha\(' announced
\\110 an' expct'lC'ncpd lumbf'l' men of all the rest of thp worlrl, will IS a determinatIOn on the part of that It IS very 1mportant that
In order [0 gC't more lumber for the contmlll' untl! 1946. TIl(' dl"posal congress to curtail, reduce and members' of the house and senate
American public. of surplus merchant shipping aftl'r consolidate go\"prnmC'nt agenCies see the overseas results of the war.

th(' \\'ar IS already a scmmble 1)('- rn the Il1tcrest of orderly, more ('f-
TIl(' southern democrats arc in twecn AnlCncdn occan I1nes and [l('lent and more econom1cal admin- About a thousand refugees

the saddle again, Most of the lng. ~~l~('h :;a~~~llg;~a~Og~~~:l~~,t~~[ e~~ istratlOn. brought to thiS country about a

t . b hldbel;~~~~~~~~;;~~~~Ye~a~r~a~g:o~a~n:d~p~i;ac:e~d;ilI~a~Ca~m~p~in~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~(';flnt~~nasJ~o~t~~~l1l'~s. ~I:i~~ pense of the American taxpayers. The house select committee on one of the New England states

('[ut!p>; tll(' prf'sidf'ot. thC' Spl'HkC'r In\cstlgallons arc cOllllng tllJCk

~~I,t~~:'t::~;~:~('~,;~~·~~~7f'~~e~;I~e:.~n:I;(~ and fast, and for months to ('orne,

chiliinwn of tmpodant comm\[c{'s ~~~ ~~n~~~~~,:l. ~)~(~, C~~~~'[r:(II:l\U~~~
at the l1t1u~(' ,lfH! the ~ena!l'. ccntly made publIC WilS that met

chant vessels 111 government ~('rlJ'~

Ice were dumping surplus food
supplies on their return tl"JPS to
load up WIth fresh goods bl'fQllc
starting out agall1, The extent c!lf
the practice lcmalns to be dcter
mltlcd .

Wayne's Century A\'iation Company is
looking out well to serYe rural communi
tie~ with air mail anel passenger transpor
tation in the postwar period, and it de-

I
serves all pOARible encouragement and sup
port. Officers of thp company are not
burning red fire or making a lot of noise,
but they are scoring certain progress, and
their SUCC('.'\S will contribute liherally to
Wayne and the neighboring area in the
latest manner of conveyance. We wish
thpm the large :mcceSA they deserve, and in
which communitips hereaboutA will share.

Harry B. Fleharty of Omaha i~

an assistant to the attorney gen·
eral and holds a \fepY: responsible Lt. (jg) &rFY, Andersop of Nor

,i~ the 'lands di~is~qn in the, f91kl,N~bl~ 1;I.nd Mrs. Andm-sop have
ment of jtLStice. Mr. Fle- been in Washington severil1 days
ji- --r~- I

~real G. L Joes. Upon liis arrival
in Pittsburgh and Washington, the
Nebraska general was gIven a

r:t1do~:t~~~e r;;~~~Ym~~a~s; t~~ ·N:b~~aI~~t~~~o~~~ ~~r~h:\~;~:t~~
foot soldier than most of the high in the government psychological
army officials. Generlfl McBride warfare- diVision. last week gave
always refers to Nebraska as his his sixth pint of blood to the ~ed

home. He has been ordered to re- Cross blood bank.
turn to Germany. At one time, he
commanded 45 thousand Ameri
canl troops. More than 120 thou
sand Germans surrendered to him
dUring the last days of the Euro
pean war.
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ThursdaY, July 12, 1945

:M1~'tterof THE! tax probl-em is mou~ti;:;g
Tfl, tion 1~~: f~.~~e tJ[e fu~~~e ~~l;~h'
nee ssarily increased costs, the federal
gOY roment's fiscal 'l?:vlicy has been han
dled loosely with littl~ regard for practi
cal economy. Cut out ~seless bureaus, fire
government employes who merely displace
Washington atmosphere, quit paying sub
'sidies that are not ne~ded and aboiish the
praetiee of matching funds with states for
public projects.

Stat~s are not hard np. The federal go\'
ernment is' deeply in the red. What modi
CU/l!AIJ!' sense can be extracted from the
pol~c~:of the latter shearing revenues from
the fbimer, and then paying bac k a frac
tion fat· public improvements that smaller
uniUi.fcan well afford. States' usually com
forta"le cash surpluses shout to heaHn the
lolly Gladding to the o\'erburdened feder
al treasury, States are rich. The federal
gov<jfmnent is poor, and getting poorer.
WhY'"rsaddle the former's costly building
and 'lixtension whims on the latter? And
the fault lies in WaRhington. There is
where the stopgap to wild ~pending and

ked' waste should be raised and an
~~d.

:\lching the subject of fixing and dis
tributing taxes Gov. Robert D. Blue of
IoW3i!" recently said this among other
things as reproduced from Pathfinder
magazine:

"During recent years, the fedpral gOH'rnmcnt
has expanded its field of taxau'on and entefed
upon a field of subSidizing state and local proJ
ect::;: having taken money away from the state,
H ,then off('fg to return the money to the state
fot a specific purpose to be llRed upon such
term!'; and condItions as the federal govern
ment imposes. These tenns arc not usually
\Vnttcn by congress, but are prepared by politi
cal bureaucrats, manY.q( them inexperienced in
the [wId in which tney are entrusted with re-

o sponsibilit lC~. This type of government results
m excessive waste of pUblic funds, an increase
in the numhl'1" of bureaus and said bureaucrats
and II w('akncss of staLe and local government.

"The rl'''ult is the undermining flot onJy of
gO' {Tnmental units inVol\led, but the under~

mining of self-reliance ar;d economic moralIty
of the indiv1dual existl?nce."

• I •Subscription Rates:
'111'.1' ajme. ierce. Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cumjng,
!!Sta~.on,aJ:?; Madis~n counties, $2.50 per year; $1.25
for IX mon 1S, 75 cents fOl" three months. Outside
:cou ties m nlioned, $3.00 per year. All payable in
adv ceo I

" Td,#Jlumanize A NEW law whieh goes
'~~tOt i lIlto effect August 10, IS.t<... ,. o.r ng . designed to increase the
.. ' mili~'CJal reSpOI1HIbIlIty of automobile driv
~ . rs The wrecking of an insured car in

go d r~pair by an uninsUred rattletrap
wit a, drunken or chronically careless

. individual at the wheel, had happened of
ten enough to stir the legislature to act.
How far the law will go in protecting
orderly motorists will depend in conHider
able measure on enforcement.

The law does not compel insurance, but
greatly .increases its desirability. It will
also ten~ to take out of service cars that
belong ir junk piles and that are not worth
inSlilringl The Lincoln Journal explains the
lawint is way:

"Aut mobile dealers are of the opinion that
ty.:o reSults will follow if the state motor
\:,ehiclc dnrision strictly enforces the provisions
of the, financial responsibility law which be~

cll!lmes ,effective August 10. There will be a
big rush to purchase liability insurance, and
there 'W"ln be the disappearance from the high
ways at an increasing number of cars because
many run-down cars may not be insurable, The
law d~'s not command every car owner to buy
insur ce; in that respect lit differs from the
comp ory insurance laws that have been tried
out in few states. What it does is to make
con~~~~d operatio~ without insurance a hazard
for- ~ers and dnveJ1'i, the penalty for haVing
a.n aCcip'ent. bei~g ~ possible loss of ca~ registra- As between the fellow who smootheR
flOn anr, drIvers lIcense, These penalties are in- ovpr every delinquency in public sendee,
fUcted for failure to report an accident with- and with Pollyanna serenity seeH no evil
in't'brt days and to fUrniSh proof within sixty motives or threatening judgment any-
days a financial ability to pay damages." Where, and the perennial kicker who picks

I fla WH, often without reason, there is Tittle
'An 0 d SOMETHING new in politICS choice from the standpoint of agreeable-
,Dla and public service bas stem- ness and good taste, though the latter
r n med from Lincoln. An uniden- shows larger capacity to think and gives

urce propo$es that Senator Hugh, greater assurance of progress.
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Apparel for !\olen and Women

Swan's

'I
\ ,j

PETER PAN

TO MAKE· YOU TALLE

PRE·SHRUNK COTT0N:.- WASHABLE

The whole-mood'ofthis-dressis-the new "un·
cluttered'I~ok"?There's intriguing charm. in
the fly-front with" its mystery monogram over
your heart, but there's no mystery to its miS
ter DEMI·TASSE tailoring that makes you
T-A.L-L.E-R, .SLIMMER, .LOVELIER: by
vertical stripes or smart. monotones; by tiny
shirring" below" the shoulder to give blouse
interest to the bodicel and by" a ring-size waist
hugged-in" by ~a' self• belt. ~ Crown-Shape, but
toned "let's-pretend" pockets embellish a skirt
that features unpressed pleats. In summer-cool

stripes. 12Y2}O 22Y2'

Dr. (;rlrrin, Optomt·trlst, :-ilollx City, will Ill' in \-\layne at Dr.
Kilian's nerit'e, WedlH'''l!ay, .July IX. Hour...;:!l ll. m. to 5 p. m.

H your ('hild holds his rl'lldilll{ too dOSI~ to hi" I' .... I"S, It may be
th{' hpg-Inninl{ of nl'ur-siKhtl'lltlPss. It was this offl('e that workw
{'d Ollt t1H~ ('IHIS.. of nl'ar-sIKhtl'dlw!;~. It i" !Wrt· you wIll find
thf" anS\\f"r. Marl;\-' 'yflllnK"tf"rs hllV(' ('.)'1', trouhk that {',an be cor~

rN'lf'" and stopJltoti hy propl'r ('art'.

Schqol Days Will Soon Be Here. Send the Whole

Child to School by Having Us Take Care of His Eyes

At Jochens Grove.
Trinity Aid :'\teets. Sunday schools of the Refonned

Trinity Lutheran LadJes' Aid and EYangelical churches near
met Thursday in the parochial Hoskins, spom;ored a July 4 picnic
school basement for regular St'S- at the EzrCl Jochens grov£'. Madi
sion. Mrs. A. Bruggeman had son, t'>;orfolk. Stant?n . and Apex
charge. Mrs. Charlie Fuhrman and ,,:'ere I"cllrr·'i('nted. EnsJgn Maunee
Arlene served luncheon. StalnRkn was the only service

_ • man presC'nl. _

For Sih-'f'r \\·eddlnK. I Miss Elat!1e Pomeroy of Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. lIerm,ln OpflT and and SJ.:t. W. L. Brandenberger of

Billy and Mrs. Mat1.ll' Voss wpre Redlands, ('ill.. were married June
amo:1g those who hf'lj1l'd Mr, and I ~2 a1 Yurn!!, l\t"I/.. Till- bride is a
Mrs. Raymond Barnhardt O\)"l't"V'e IfOl'mer \V;tYlll' ('ollpge student.

by
Mrs. Martin Madsen

BRENNA
(By Staff Correspondent!

Has l\1ltjor 0l)('ratlon.
Mrs. Ray Nelson had a major op~

('ration Thursday morning at a
hospital in Wayne. She is getting
alongo as well as can be cXp42eted
at this time.

rnder~oes Operation.
Mrs, Mary Sundahl submitted to

a major operation Saturday morn
ing in a hospital at Wayne. At this
time shC' is get ting along fine,
Mrs. Sundahl is formerly of here
and lives in Wayne now.

Mr~. Martin Madsl'n went to'l
Wayne FridaY 10 \'1~lt Mrs. RR)

I\"elson and Mrs. Mary Sundahl.
Ed. Mosher wcnt to South Sioux

City Saturday {'\'ening to visit in
the home of his son, Garland, and
family.

Ray Nelson and ~on5, Rohert and
Dean, went 10 Waynf' Friday and
Sunday to '<;('f' Mrs. R~y Nelson
who is in a hospital there.

W. J. May returned home from
Omaha and Shelby, la" Wednesday
evening after visiting relati\'es
there for the past two weeks.

V. G. McFadden left Friday
morning for Burlington. Colo.,
where he will be employed during
wlw<1t han'cs[ for his lmJttwr-in
law.

Mrs. n. C Pattillo left Thursday
aftC'rnoon for Denver after spend
ing the past few week!'! herr in the
horne of her parents, Mr. and MI:'.
J. P. Timlin, and her sistet' and
family at Laurel. Mrs. Pattillo is a
nurse in a hospital there.

Ml'thudist t~ll1lrt'h,

Sixth al Main
(Ur·. Vl('lor \V('sl, paslor)

Mrs J. T Brcssler-. organi;.;!;
Miss Su;.;j(' Soud('r~, dIrector-.

Sunday, July If):
"()h t Ila t nlt'tl would praise Ihc

Lord for I lis gnoc!lwss, and for His
wOlH.1f'l'ful works to the childt-en
of men,"

'Graded churrh s(Ohool, 10, Prof.
L. F Good, supNintendent.

Morning worship, 11. Dr. Wf'st
will be home from hIS vacation and
will preach on "The Fountain
head," The choir will sing an an~

th('m; there will be special organ
numbers and the chimes. Miss EYe
lyn Patrick "'.:ill sing special solo,

Pastor's 1raining class and
youth fello\\'ship, 7.

Mrs. Cross and Mrs, Good are
the sponsors. All youth arc invited.
W~ shall be glad to have you

worship with us.

Fir~t I'r('shyt{'rian ehun'h.
Corm'r" of Thlnf ;111(1 Lincoln St...;.
I R('v. OJI\'l'r I;. Proett, minister!

Sunday, July 15:
Church c;chool. 10 a. m. Dr. W. G.

Ingram, sUlwrJntl'nnent,
.Junior church, 11 a, m. Ml-S. AI

bcr'1 11. KCn), dir-edol".
\Vor"hip, 11 <I. tn. Sermon by

I'nt1l lert "WJwn You Come
is it c;t lldy un the chutch

and l"l'! urn ~en icc !Jet·sonne!. The
choir w111 sing under the direction
of Prof. Russel Anderson, Tlw or~

ganist is Prof. Albert G, Carlson,
Session mpeting, 5 p. m,
Wednesday, July 18, women'S

bl'cakfaf>t, 9 a. m.

--------
(

A I
thelr 25th wedding annivC'rsaryLTONA HOSKINS Sunday evening, JUly 8. at their

Staff Co:Zspondent Mr and Mrs Rc'uhen BIl« and home.
'----------- Peggy and Mr and Mrs Hennan Dorcas I:~~~;t~ ~oo~~~~~ Reform

Pvt. Donald Greenwald called at B~ss spent Sunday in Str.uble, 1a., church met with Mrs. Arnold
Walter .splittgerber's Friday, with the Harry Buss fanuly. Wittler Thursday, Rev. C, H,

Mr. and Mrs. Alt'red Baier, Caro~ ArrP\'f's in New York. Riedesel had charge Of devotionals
lyn and Alice spent Thursday cvc~ Harold Link who IS with the and Mrs. H. R. Marten presided at

ni~7/ta~:i~r;.ief~~~>Thompson merchant marines, arrived in New i~~c~{.~e~.ing. The hostess served
and Larry spent Thursday evenmg York and his wife left Tuesday for
In the Herbert Bergt horne. that city to be with him.

The Walter Splittgerbers visited
Thursday evening in the Valenus
Damme home.

Mr. and Mrs. Enunett Baird vis
ited in the Albert Greenwald home
Sunday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Splittger
bel' visited in the Otto Greenwald
home Friday evening,

Mrs. Anna {o~tichser of l'..:merson,
and Mrs. Dean Parnsh o[ Marl
boro, Md., arc visiting in the Wai
ter SpJitlgerber home thiS wcck.

Mr, an{! Mrs. John Frahm and
Helen Marie and MI·S. Marie
Splittgerber of Wisner, C:31.ICd In I
the Walter Splittgerber home

Bt11)t1st Church. Sunda'y evening.
(Rev, Ro])ert J. Bulkley, pastor) Rev. and Mrs. John ShJery of

Bible school every day except ColW11bus, spent from Monday un-

sa~;~~~~d~;,;~Up~'m~' the Mission- til Thursday last wcek in the home

ary fJlm, "The Story of Bamba." ~r~~eEl~~~e~~in~:~~~,ts, Mr. and
Sun~ay: Dible school, 10 a.~, 1\11'. and Mrs. Arthur I'~rxlcben

w~rshJP ho.ur, II,?' m. Mrs. Edw]~ and Duane spent last w('ck Mon
3p ague SI~gS The Holy Clty. day evening 111 the Walter KOWltz
The pastOl~,spI'Hks on "'~he New kc home at Wisner, They spent the
Jeru:::-J.1C'm. Young j){.'ople s mee!~ evening of June :29 in the Wllham Drs. Griffin & Griffin, Optometrists
mg, ~ p. m. Happy.hour, 8 p. m, Denms home at Wisner. 203 Toy Bank Bld~.• :-iiollx City. Iowa.

Buptlsmal sC'I'vlec. In the . ncwl:y Mrs. Henrietta Siegert, Herman "~;:::;:;;;:::;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
deCol"iltcd auchtonum, Frevert, Mr. and Mrs, Ferdinand ;

Siegert, Mrs, Alvina Vonderoke,

.Jr~l,~:a{t~ :~~~:~:~Fr~;[i~~tc- ~:;f:~ri~~~t~~~::fu~;;\n~~~:2:~~
cost: l\-1HSS in Wayne at 9 o'clock. l'hompson home,
Catechism and benediction after Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wert, Mrs,
~~~~. Confessions Saturday at Archie \Vert and U'f'. Mr. and

SaLurday, thC' Feast of St. Bon- ~~~~ I~~~~I~V~;~~li~~~~~;cn,S~~~
\'e~il~~~~Y, the Feast of Our Bless~ day dinner guests lH the Albert

ed Lady of Mt. CarmcL ~oa~~l~~l~~e,S~~:d~ill~~C~t~am:
WednC'sday, the J<~east of St. few, days, y y

~~;f7:i;lli~~,~~ ~~~IJ:i'C~~e patron of Alfred Eckman of 1Iinneapolis,
::;pent frum Sunday untIl Werine'S

Our 1{('th'f'IUl'r'S Luthf'ran Church. day last week in the Alb-crt Green-
ll. L. Co A. wald home. He is a brother of Mrs.

1Ill'\,. S. K. de FreesC', pastor) Greenwald. From there he wenl to
Se\'l'llth Sunday after Trinity, the John Rieck home ncar Hos

July Ei. Sunnay school at 10 a. m. kins, where he V1Sltcd until sun-I
\VoJ'ship srr\'ICt's at 11 a. m, S('r- day when he. Gus Eckman and :\.lr.

mnn, "What Kind uf a Man." lIoly ~:~n1;~S·G.:;~~~~.~';~.j,~~'C~~~~I~C:da;~t(':~~
communion
lL~~)ir II Ill. Thurlday, July Xt:

n ~~~~~~~ to Mmneapolls TUl's-

sa~~l:~~1~~',nJO~IJt h~4~hal~nl),~~·,ili:~~; =-- _
Ch~i~ at L m~Jr Sunday school SHOLES
July LL or 29

A cordial welcome to all.

St. Paul's Evan. Luth. Church,
(Rev. T. J. C. SchUldt, pastor)
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
No church ::;crvicc .July 8 and 15.

ServicC's will be resumed July n.
SundHY sehool leachers and of~

ficcl's Thursday, July 19,
Womf'n of the Church Thursday,

July 1:2, L:3U p. m.
Lutlll'r League meC'ting- schedul

ed lor July 12 has ueen cancelled.

Church of Christ.
o (Alvin Giese, pastor)

Dible SChool, 10 u. ill. Commun~
ion at 11 a. m.

You are invited ·to our services.

Theovhlius Evan, Church.
tRev. D. Buelter, pastor)

J.uly 15, Sunday school at 10 and
divine service at 11.' ,

Ladies' Aid' meets July 19 with
Mrs. John Reeg hostess. '

Come and worship with us.

-)0(- .)i-

Kensington Meets.
l:aslC'1 n :::ita!" hCl1slngton met

Fl'lrtflY WJth Mrs. L. H.!McClure
,Ind l\lll"S, A. A, Wplch in 1l1C' 101'
Iller's hOJllt'. The women sewed
tor Ilw Hl'd Cross and leut quilt
blm'k; for Ihe lodg(' home'. Mrs.
j\ilct 'IUt'l' was "urpl"lscdi With ob
SI'l',anel' of ]-wr 1)JJ"thd;:~jy of Sun~

day. '1 he :1 md'iing wJil
he with :\tIl'S. .I.·'oust.

Plan July Picnic. I;Jslll{'ss at

I)\(' Jwll l'\('ni~lg, Ea"t~

;~1;:.1 ~l\:~~~tl)~~:~~le of r~i~~r('~nP~~:~
,llHI ::\-la~()nJ(' I()rigt,~ ahd their
[amJ1I('S, ] hi~ Will 1)(' held SlIn~

Jul\' ~~), at ,1 o'c!nlk at the
o Prestun country homC'.

E,IS1l't"l1 St;xr will fu,rnish U~e

dl"ink ilnd dt'ssNt. Ifwitations
\I'ill be .'i!.'nt In membei-s soon.

* *.x- '
Observe Birthday. ,

Mrs. N. 11. I3rugger: observed
lw!' birlhday i\Ionday ('~'C'ning by
l'nlerlainmg for l\-1r. :and Mrs.
JuP Pinkelman and fajrnily, Mr.
:ind Mrs. E. A. Lar'so!i, Ml'. and
I\-1J"~, J,lfllCS l\laben arid family,
Mt,. (lnd Mrs. J. H, ~r~gg('r, l\1l'.
and Mr."';. Dale Brugger; and fam-

and Miss lktty: Meistl'r.
In cards wl'n( to Mrs.

1.<Ir<o;orl ancJ Clifford Pinkelman.
'J hi' lj(l'i1<'~S "l'I'Vl'd t.wo-course
)lJllvlll'IJJ],

* .;c- 1(.

Guests at Dlnn~r.
IJI'. alld Mrs. oS, A. LUlgell en~

tel"laincd al the second I 01 a St'~

nt's 01 suppers .sunday! evening
whe'n the luJiowing w('n~ guest':;:
U1'. and Mrs, L. J. Kilian, Wm.
Heckl.'nhaucr, M/", an(/: [\'U·S. E.
\\'. llww, Ml'. and M,s. K. N.
I 'it I kt" NIl'. and l\1r~. J, G. MlllC'r,
NIl. ililel Mrs. F.~. Byrry and
1\·1Is,.., LI'IlUll'

At Lamberson Home.
:".11', and M!'~, C. A. Larnh{'J"'ioll

I wJiI Iil' IlOsl and at din-
ner Sunday, July to hono!'
their !louse guest of the past
week, Dr. C \Y. KI'aemer of Hy
annis, Neb. Other gueRts will bE'
Mr, and l\lrs, L. C ~mberson
and ,,,on, Jlmmil' GeorgC', of
I;"Htr!(·(', who ;lre :-'lJ(jnding two
\\"I'I'k< \',I('al illn ,llltl Mrs
ltdlll' Hli"I'('rnw!l1 IS c;pl'nd-
in,L'; tlJl' '-urnrnl'l' ill h(!r parC'nl,11
C. A. }.;JJlllH'l'.'illl1 Mrs
Bli('\'('rlllC!Jt 10 hcl'
1t.'il{')llng in I1y;\llnis in St'ptl'lll
Iwr for till' fourth yellr Il1lTC'.

'k

At Sylvanus Home~

Most of Mr. and Mr.". John
Syl\'anus' chiJdn'n \vcire here for
a t- (' II 11 ion .s u n d ~ y. Wit h
1hl'm we're Ensign a!1d Mr.s. B
e Booth and children who camp
from Pierre, S, D., lf1~t week.
Mr. And J\1r"s. M. A. C~ichester of
BoisC' City, Idaho, Mt. and Mrs.
GIC'1l1l S\\'art z and :family and
Ira SWflrtz of Pilger, Richard
Kukaol.'l, Mrs. Vel'a perrigo and
Mary of Fremont, Betty Swartz,
Doris Ritze, Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Syl\·nnus. The Chich~sters went
to Ihe Swa rtz home Sunday eVt'
ning and left from; there for
Fagt' before returnir1g home.

------~-~.-- Grace Lutheran L"hurch.
Birth Record. The Church of the Lutheran Hour

A daughter weighing 6 pounds, (Rev. Walter Brac~e~sic,k, pastor)
12 ounces was born l)y Caesarian Wednesday, Ladles AJd at 2:30 IL ----!

operation Monday i~ a Norfolk p. m. Hostesses, Mrs. Elmer Meyer The Walter Ulrichs spent Thurs~
hospital to Mr. and :Mrs. Alfred and Mrs, .Otlo ~iJl.er, day evening at Victor Knicsche's,
Patent of near Randolph. Wedn.eway, SenIOr Walther .Lea~ The Clarence Bakers spent

A dalIKhtcr, weighiilg 8 pounds, guc . BIble study and .. busmess Thursday evening at Arthur Ode-
4 ounces, was born ¥onday, July meetmg at H:30 p. m. . . gaard's.
9, in a Wayne hospita;r to Mr. and S~nday, Sund~y school at 10 a. The Ray Nickols family spent
Mrs. Frank Lansing !of Wayne. 01, Germa.n servlc.es at 1O:1~ a. m, Sunday evening last week at Louis
This is the first child' in the fam- The. Engllsh servIce at 11 0 clock. Test's
By. i TOpIC, "First T?ings First." Del~ont Bressler of pender,

A son. weighing 7!' pounds, 4 Tuesday, chOir rehearsal at 8:30 spent Monday last week at James
ounces, was born Tue~day, July 10, p, m. " '1- Bressler's.
in a Wayne hospital' to Mr. and, WednesddY, July 18, Jumo,r W~ The Donald Milliken family
Mrs. Lou LuU of Watne. Another ther ~aguc ~Ible study and soc~al spent Sunday evening last week at
son and daughter arc ~n the family, hour, r~nterl;-u~me~l. Rolland 'Y IC- Albert Ga'rhble's,

A d aug h t e r, Ltnnae Irene, tor. and Freder,lck 1emme. S.erVInY' Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lindsay and
weighing 7% pound~, \Vas born LOiS LangemelCr and ,ponme Ho ~ Florence,were at Russell Lindsay's
Saturday evening, JUly 7, at a dorf.. Friday afternoon,
local hospital to Mr. ahd Mrs. Paul The pas~or' Will have charge of Mr, and Mrs. W, W. Roc were
Andersen of Way.ne. r 'The Ander- the devotIOnal. over WJAG on in the James Bressler home Sun~
sens have another da~ghter and a Thursday of thiS week at 3:30 day eveJliing last week,
son. I p, m. . d t Mr.' and Mrs. Geo. Bruns, Mr._____-+'__ H:ar the Rev, Richar Jess:, S . and Mrs. Melvin Bruns were in

Busy Hands eet. LoUIS, Mo., on the InternatIonal Omaha Slmday last week.
Busy Hands club et July 2 in Lutheran h~ur program Sunday, The Hairry Granquist and Henry

the Edwin Meierhenr home with July 15, statIOn WJAG, 5 p. In. Schmitz familles were at Frank
Arlene as hostess. Jea eUe Mittcl- Lindsay's Thursday e\lening.
staedt is president. A er the regu~ Immanuel E\o'. Lutheran Church. The \VOl. Staver _ family of
lar business sessibn eedle cases (Rev. F. C. Doctor, pastor) Pierce, spent the evening of the

~~ ~:::1;;t~~~e~av er:str~~~f:~ at ~~~~~.i~.Englishnext Sunday FO~~~h~:U~~~~~~~~~~rh~~:~
on the making of the pin cushion. gaard fJ11ilies were in the LOUis
This was followed b group sing- The REA with headquarters at Test ,home Monday evening last
ing, recreation and 1 cheon. Emerson ~as used $332,000 to week for Jean's birthday.

build 414 miles of lines to serve The Ernest Spliltgerbers had
Miss Donna Tre-vet of Emerson, 18~O rural homes. A request- for an Sunday last week dinner at Rus-

<,tnd Orville F'rye of" i¢land, were additional $100,000 for extension of sell lJndsay's. The John Kay fam- I~,_""' - __- __...--:;.,...............".~:;..' ..-i-..~'J"':'ill'lj....,.•. ,.,b married June 25 at'" est Point. the service has been approved~ U~ s,eeut the·evening: there. I· ,

27c

55e

25e

4ge

28e

23e
14e
25e

.... JOe
6ge

,July :20,

NlIl"Oll

10 pts.

14. ()ls.

Oleo

.\ (;rllllt,

Spring
Chickens

lJeef Roast

Dill Pickles

READY FOB. TilE

FRYI1\'(; PAN

Edam Cheese

T-Bone Steak

I't'r
Pound

PH
Pound

Per
I'uunl1

THE WAYNE HERALD, WAYNE, NEBRASKA, TIWRSDAY• .lULY,U, 1941l. -

guest. Mrs. PaUl Rogge and MI'S. Thursday when the W~d
Hughes won prizes. }ted Cross and White Cross seW~

.1& ,x· -* in!? Miss Frances Cherry had
LaPorte Club Meets. devotiOns. Mrs. G. A. Wade

LaPorte club met with Miss served.·1 he women meet again
Cora Haglund Wednesday, July August.:.:: at the church parlors.
lL * -X- -)C-

* -X> -1(. Inghams Honored.
Has Kensington. ..lr5. Ul'UCC lJlc.K~On Keyser

Mrs. A. V, Te('d entertained Ilau as dJr.ner guC'sts .sunuay Vr.

~i~~~~t;'On~;~'be;::\'~~rid~fyC~~\~~r= ~J~ll~rlvt~~M~;;,;!:~~~g~~~,~~{\ssrv~'~~

;~~; ~~e:l~n~~gt~~ttn~al~~.6~~:~~ ~'hg~~n~JI~\~110 7eha~'eh~~~;'ef~1l ~~~
was a guest. LI.Ulfornia and Miss Ingham who

* -X. * lS a WI"mer plano sludent of
Brownies Convene. hel's.

BnN.:nies met Ilt the girl scout
cllhin Thursday when they leam
('d folk songs and dance!-;. Plan'I
we're made for a picnic \\'llh
mothers us gUl'~ts July 19 at the
cahin. The gToUp meets as USUal
l his Thul'"sday.

·x· ·x· ·x·
Degree of Honor.

IJl'gl'l'(' or IIDI1Ol' held ]·/'gul'l.r·
tlll.'l'llIl;:: Fnday t'\'{'ning Jll I lit'
\Voman's l'lub room. Mn" Jkr
Jlliln Suud and i\irs. IH'I'JlJan
::\-lddl1l'l- sen·cd. A class will l){'
inJliatl'd al lhe club rOOl11s \Vcd
1lC'~da \', Augu.";( 1

, -x- '* -M-

Entertains Club.
\\'.\V,W. llll'mlll'rs and Mr·.'i,

Ll'stl'r· Anc!pr,;t'tl 01' Pilg('r, \\'l'l'('
of Mrc;. [kllwrl Aldl'I"SOn

Mrs. \VilbUl
t~ol"{ion Ell['r~

score.'-. 1\1rs, J<IJ!.'r~

Scoreboard Meets.
Scorp!Jt)ard l1w11l1wrs and 1\ll's

J. v\" (;m"kurt h Wl'!'t' gUt'...;1 s (II'
~lrs. 1\1. \. t 'rilwfon! Fnday
\\'111'11 S('()\'('S in conl]'!wl
\\'l'nt to Fr't'd [,:111" and l\1Jss
t'l:ll'<l Wischlwf Mrs. L D.
Young cntl'!'!altls thIs Friday.

-J\- * *
Mrs. Strong, Hostess.

i\ll's. Leonard
tall1ed Contr'Hct club
('\'l'llIng t his week. l\-Irs. T

\\;IS <l gUI'.'i!. l\-ll·:-:;. Ed!'1
was 10 l1a\'l' thl' l1H'ptll1g

\)ul it change was 11111c!P as Ih('
FJtdw.'> art' 1ll0\'Jllg tu CalTIJll
t(1(\;I:,

45c

25e

45c

1ge
15e

1ge

1ge

19c

15c
43c

... 1ge

.......... 8c

......... 27c

SOCIETY

$6.95
to

$1.98

SPECIAL

heoeyit'ye Ituberts

SOUP, Betty Crocker
3 pkgs.

CATSUP., Del Monte
14-oz. bottle .

MINCE MEAT
2-lb. jar

RAISINS, Seedless
2-lb. pkg.

BEANS, Great Northern
2-lb. bag

BABO
2 cans

SALT, Iodized
Per pkg. Ii

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
2 for

CORN STARCH, P. & G.
I-lb. pkg.

GRAPE JAM, Pure
2-lb. jar

PANCAKE FLOUR, Jersey Cream
3-lb. bag

SANI FLUSH
Pe1 can.

BAKING SODA, Arm & Hammer
Per pkg.

$2.95

P~NCAKE FLOUR, Butter-Nut
'3-lb. bag

.\ group of I'I"I'tt .... SUnlll1t"r
hl"u'>('<o; formerly $3.\15 to
~J.!l5 - no\\

SYRUP, Dark
5-lb. jar

Blouses Blouses
Blollses

J'rf'tty hlous{':;; to wear all

:)~~I~;~I{I:IH~t~~I;illllc;\u ~ltl~l~e~:
.... our skirt.

The Mode

B. and D. Meets.
B. dnd 1>. l1wml)('l"." and ;\,II·'i.

JIlll we 1"(' of Ml·.'i.
Ander"l'll ;IJ'ICl'llllOn

\\ 1H'1l high SCOI·I'." In COTIII'!lct
Wl'I'(' ('drncd I,y Mr.'i, Ie c, \<'\1\,1
111'1'111 ,(rHi ,\II-S. \V, I!. \\'aglll'l'.

FO~'(~t~~·('tF~~~~·hL'ld il al ~/\:','-'aj~~:~;::~:;~ of l'n1l'r[;lJ:ls Our Redeemer's Aid.
t hl' !lome of Mr'i Ed .if- * -j{. ()UI" f\edl.'f'nwr' ..., LUllhl'ran Aid
Monday I~\'cnlng t\) honor :\1r"s, For Service Group. rllcl In lhl' church parJ~rs Thurs-

'Vllyne. I\Tf'br. Earl Filch who IS moving tll S{'rVlce gmup wllh o\'II-S. John: Llunklau,

Ir•••••Bi~!!!~ili~ai.iCOilil.iM~I~.'!. ~T!.J~·iHiuigih~e'!. ~""iaisi".iiliiiiiiiiiiiijililRililo.r.s Lloyd Dunkla u, Mrs. Aug.
_____ , ~ KruSI' and 1\11':";, HI111I'y Arp

I

h,)stc."."('s. Mrs. Ed. Ualfl1nw, Mrs.
;w S

~~~ :~.l·a ~~;l('e~;ll',~.;\IIS;)I~ ~l'n.1..J~ h ~:J:~~~~
('ntt'rLalll 3. Gu('sts last
w('('k \\'l'I"l' Wm 'Kugler 01
Munlerey Park, CilL, ,Ml"s. Her'~

mdn Bal'hr 01" HIt tnl11n, Uhio,
:\1I"s, 1\'1an III J)llnklau' and Mrs.
I fe'll!'y Ilall."cn

'I-Society
SOCIAL FOREiCAST Contract club this Thursday eve-

Pll!"3Sant Va.lIey club has no ning.
meeting in July. Progressive 'Homemakers will

\V. )V. A. meets July 21 with mc€'t next Tuesday afternoon,
1\Irs Chas MqEachrar July 17~: with Mrs. Freeman
~ C~lI~ge 'Beauty ~hbP. Phone Lubbers edt.
254. . t;, j12tf Mrs. raCe DiCkS1n Keyser

Rtbekahs hold redUlnr rtlcct- will p~ent s~nior iano stu,-
inl; J.his Friday evcnirg. dC'nts In a recItal a her rcSl-

\\'i;~~[~~i~tZv~n~~t~~ti~~~~z~.ay dl'~~~t~;~diOM~~~~mr::~;da~~('i('tY

:

;;:;:•.=M..;rs:,.:,':V:.:G:::S:C:hu:I;:.;;e:n:te:r:ta;;¥':s~',1 Jl1C'C"t

B
'JUIY 21) \\Ith Mr~ Wa1tpr---4> Chum Mrs A D LeWIs aSslsts

and n; W C Swun:son will be
leadc . ~"''*''1t

Mac-ling- of KIng::; DNughlP[ 'i

plannl'd lasl Thul'sdny, was post
poneclllntill this Thursrlay al ttll'
church purlors. Mrs. E. I,
Shi('lds will bc hostess and l\h:;.
Mark St ring('r ll'adl'l".

Sf. 1'<.Iu1 AId ll1e('(s this
Thur'soay in the church parlors
WIth ~ll-s.' R.osa BakE'r, Mrs, Van
Bradford, Mrs. Mathilda Harm:;,
1\lrs, pell' PetersC'n and 1\1rs.
Ernest Splitlgerber hosteSSes.

Pl'csbyt£'rian \Voman's socir
ty will have a July breakfast In
the church parlnrs \Vednrsday
mormng-, July 1H. at 9 o'clOCK
Miss l;ertrude Horst of MadIson.
who had done mJssionary \\'ork
1I1 India and who is now attend
ing vVayne colleg(', will be guP~t

speaker. Hostesses will be 1\Irs
\V. G. Ingram" jvlrs. T. T.
:.\1I"s. J. H.. Johnson, :1\Irs. C
Ingham, i\Irs. Ray ShalandeL
Mrs, l\larie Low, Mrs. :'IIarY
I-look and ivII·". F. A. l\111dllL'r.

Lpglon AuxJliary nl('l'ts in 1)1('

\\'nowll"s club I-oom ctut"_d<l:,
C\'l'mng. Mr·s. F. A. :'I1ildner, ~llS

lO1'1an, will gi\'e H bnpf histor;.
uf I he uni 1 and rl'ildings nn the
flag, 1\11SS Sallie \\'elch will ~lng

i'l of soloo:, UfficlTs whu
."I'I·Y\, ar(': Mrs. n. It Hl)\\'~

en, president: 1\1I-s. Ray Shalan
dcr', \'jce pl"c."ident: :'1I"s" I!. ,\
\\'plC'h sl'cretary; 1.....1l"s. J II
0.1orn."on. trcasurer: ;\lr"". \\' 11
Hall. chaplain: Mrs. :\1. t' ltu.;
sell. sel-geant at i11-m.',: :\11':;.
MildneJ'. hIstorian, A PICt1lC lllr
IhL' Legion and AUXIliary will be
arrdngcd for August

'I

i

h_

! •



LOCAL NEWS
,~rs, Lush SWig~t of Gordon. ;;"

vlslt('d in tho Wa!tt.'r Snvldgf' homE'
hpI·\, Tttesday when go(ng through
thi~ cIty.

Rf'v, and Mrs, S, K. de Freese
and dnlJghler pian to go 10 Fre
mont nr-xt Monnay to viSIt rela
tives a [PI,',' w('('k"

!"Ir. and Mr", ViardE'n Lyons of
WHiner, and MISs Dorothy Lyons
sp<:>nt Sund3Y Jl1 t hp Elmer B. Ly
ons home near L"urpJ.

Dr, and Mrs. V]('lor V/est arriv
C.d hump Tuesnay from Minncap(}
liS whl'rf' thf'Y \'1"111'11 111 thp homl'
of. lh('lr ."on, Tlr, R())(,(' \\le"t. ,

JlmtnlP and DaVid Nyberg or
YHnkton, Mrs, AUguSl NYOcrg and
Mary Elizabeth Einl1ng were Wed
nl'sd<l,Y Uml1lT guests of Mrs, N. P,

at 7:30

NUTRENA EGG MASH PELLETS

$3·75

100 Farmer Oat Test<~

Field Discussions to be led by the following:

Test: Plot:
Demonsf:raHon

Friday Evening, July 13

Oat and Barley Experimental Plots

Nutrena scientists have developed
well-balanced feeds ~ S tart e r
Growing Mash and Egg Mash ~

which develop healthy, good-lay
ing pullets in record time. Start
the Nutrena feeding plan and carry
through the season. You'll be de
lighted with results,

At the Ed. Gathie Farm 4 Miles South ~f Wayne

Union Sunday Night Meeting
UNION BAND·STAND SERVICES WILL BE

HELD AT TI-IE CONCORD BAND-STAND

, , ,e )tee ce'i 4 C~ ••• , 4C;' ( Q , " , 4 , '4 , , '0 '$ 4 , $ $.5 '0 $ 0 t $' t, "i) '5,

5-ft. FLOCK FEEDERS

with metal $2.95
legs

FEED

~
EGG MASH PELLETS

Nutrena Pays Dividends
In Greatest Returns from Your flock

"OHr" 'I

I
TlIl!lWAl'NE HERA D. WAVNII:, NEBJl,ASKA.THuilSDAl'. JtlLV 12, 1.<r,.

Return;-~--;IO!i'PI~I.
Chaplain Robert Wylie left Sun.

d&y evening on his return to Percy
,Jones convalescent hospital at Bat
tle Creek, Mich., after spf'nding a
lea'Ve here with his family.

Here (.rom Texas.
Pvl. Donald "'Peters arrived

Thtlrsday from Camp Wolters,
Texas, to visit in his parental Wm,
Peters home tiJl July 20. He will
report at· Ft. Leavenworth, Kan.,
for assignment.

PurC'lHuH", House lIere.
The Jack Klnneys have purchas

ed a house in the soUl hwcst part of
town from Chris Npu, The Kinneys
moved tot he property Sunday
from a farm ncar Wakefield. The
Neu famify havC' rf'nted an apart
ment above Rosp's beauty shop.

4,m2.08

2R2.82

$ 17,000.00

$ 17,00000

$151,0:10.:'1
ate:; and political subdivisions

ITS . "'-

,aple ~eaf TWIIE
................$'6.1'>0. Pr"'w,r',Q",lity;

Pe~' bille.,."..

TOTAL LIAIULITIES (not including suh
"ordinatcd obligations shown below)

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

.TO~~L.._ ._ __ , .J,.. $ 4,97490 Here from (lrt~lJt Lakf'Io'.
11 W.!R. Scribner,' Prestdeht, of tne above m~_med bank. do hel'f'by Jim Hanson, ~l'aman [irst class,

celjiirY that the a!:lOve statement is true to the best of my know1pdge arrived Monday f'vf'ning from
ana Helie!' -'1'! Gre~t Lakf>~, ,Ill" naval training
""'. ~ . W. R SCRIBNER, Presirlpnt < statIOn, to V1Slt rn hIS part:'ntal n..
Corr ct~tte$t: " C, Hanson home, He will report

" erry Johnson ... back to Great Lakes July 18,
, J. 1'111. Petersen
. , J?iiICctors

Capital*
Surplus
Undivided profits '" .
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL' LIABILITIES and CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS ..

.Thi~~~;nc~~~:lw~~:~~~lQ~~rvalue of $17,30000

MEMOIlANDA
Pledged assets (book value) :

. U. S.: G9vernment obligations, djfect and guar-

~~~ru1ie~I~~~,~~to socu~~,,~~~~~~~.~..~.~~ othe,~

. 'I!OfAL .
Secuued and preferred liabilities:

, Depo~i.t:s secured by pledged assets purw

srant'to ret\Uir~lJ1entoflaw,
Depofiits preferred under provisions of la''''' hut

~o~ secured by pledge of ,assets

,':"II...,;.,I.,.L"'I"",.:.·,;:il..'ke'fi:eldDepartment --- Wayne Herald I' mYM~~~~I!kirk) ::;'i;;:W;~:~:~;;I;;;;;~
,:r' 'I Thursday. Thpy H'port much dam.

,'I:::l:,.:~,IJ\"!,:lf::~<·:\: J••*:i) BY MARJORIE HARRISON SEDE~BERGI Joy Bress]('r ac('ompanied Phyl. age by hall at 1Iwl!' place WedneEl-
1'1" & lis Sthllnl's to SIOUX CIty the day night. Mr. and Mrs. Aug. 'Bru-
".'~: I';' I'" : I.S,,'I .'. ?ran?children. three gra.,ndsons be- S . t Pastor of 'hllrch contests and prizE's for chIldren are FOllr1 h, digan, Junior' Tarnow and a friend
u~'.a ervlce mg In the armed force SSt OCle Y , planned for the aftt'rnoon. Ew'ry- Mr. and Mrs, P['tp~ Jurgensen [rom Omaha were Sunday visHors

!,:;r':~ 1~~ :~:~i.': " '. -. -, Dale Worth is home on l=~ve'affe; • • •• 'Leaves~orBenson one is welcome. visited a( }fpnnan Baker's Sunday there.:':1:1 ;'18' Id T' .d ,servIng in Italy. He was present at Social Forecast. Rav. Chas. Er 1lick, Pllsto~ of evenilng, Mr, and Mrs, Everett Van Cleave
1 I, S, e· ues ay the services Tu~sday, Sgt. Kenneth D, U. V. will meet WednC'.sday Wakefield ChrLsl an church SlJ:lCC Chrllitlan Churt'h. Thbse o[ us who art' enrly risers of Wakefi('ld, and a buddy of Ev-

.', \." Worth is statiol;ied at ghrevepo~t, afternoon, July 18, in the hall. last fall, has resi rnpd 10 IlCCl'pt a Bihle .school" at 10. Communion saw the eclIpse plainly Monday erett and his fiancee who came
:- '- La., and Pf~. Melvin Johnson is In Welcome-In cluh will meet July call to Benson, eb. Rov. Erhlicl< at 11.· Christian Endeavor at 7 morning, from MichIgan by plane to be mar-
~~"i.8 S,. J.o.hnaon ~a~,,~~ at ,Qerm&ny. There are seven great 26 \\llth Mrs. Richard Walters. wlil leavo Fmluy c.)I· Benson to as· Sunday evening. . Mr, and Mrs, Gpo, Habrock and ried at Wakefield Friday were at
, H~n1~ mWakefield,.af~er . grandchildren. " .Jolly Bidders will mcet thiS sume. his new dU~JCS' He may be Thl' congregation is having a son cH EnH'rson, were at Hennan Joe Wilson's Thursday ('vening.

jFr~iturinll Hift: Pallbearers ~re Walt£'r Her- Thursday e\'('ning with Miss Lucl~ caned to s(,rve fl, a chnplai,n. No vasket dlllner this Thursday cve- Bakpr's July 4, The Wilsons atlend('d a rp('('ptlOn
, ~ man. Jack Sode berg, Paul Soder- la NucrnlwrgC'r hostess at Mac's pastor has been hoscn to flll the ning- in Wakefield park for Rev, Mr. and Mrs. Vpme Carlson and for the nf'wly wl'ds Friday evemng

.-- \ Funeral services were. conducted berg. Warner Ellandson, Ray Ash cnff', vacancy hero. Chas, ErhlIck, who has resigned 10 family Wl'rE' TupsdtlY evening visi- at the Van C\('avo homi'.
~ TUesday aft&noon at 2 from t~e and Elmer ~und erg. \v. C. T. U, will have a picnic Hee('pt a charge in Benson, Nl'b. tors Ilt J!('nry Tarnow's, Gucsts Thur;;day afternoon of

Hypse funeral home and at 2;30 at Those here fr, a distance' for lunch Friday In WakC'field park. WAKEFlt-tp LOCALS Mr. and Mrs, Fred Jahde and Mrs, Fred Jfl.hde at a socIal gath-
Sa,lerp. Lutheran church in Wal:;e- services inclUded' "'and Mrs. Ray Mrs, Lawn'ncc Ring will havC' the Jim Blair of Gordon, is spending Prf"sbyt"'rlan Church. Daro]d w('rp Sunday dinne-r visi- ('ring and bounteous luncheon
field for Louis S. Johnson, 92, who Worth and S. Sg. and Mn>, Dale It~ss(Jl1 on "lnt('rnallonal Rl'la- lhl" week at Ikrl!Shellington's, (RC'v, Chas, Rabenherg, pastor) lors al Rudolph Thomsen's. were Mrs, Mary Hansen, Mrs, Joe and :\11'." Earl Ppnndt and
~s&e~away Sa.turd&y, July 7, at Worth of Dalton, Mr, and Mrs, Or- tion"." Rev, Chas, Erhlkk \..'as a Sunday Sunday school at 10. Morning Mr. ilnd Mrs, C. W, McGuire and Wilson, Mrs, L J. I3ressler, Mrs, sons, 1\11'. /jnd \1rs. I{~IY Perdue

is hQ~Jle in Wakefi~ld. He SU{fer- vHIe Worth of Ida Grove, Ia. I I nmncr guest in fl~(' Roy Wlggair~s worship at 11. Westminster F('I- Norma Ml1let' \,;,ere Sunday pve- John SI('\'erS, Mrs. Geo, Buskirk, were Sunday dInnf'r - at
ed a bI'Qke~ right hip in a fa l'at ~(H' u. homC'. lowship will mect at 6. ning vbitors at L. J. Bressler's, :vIrs, A, W. Dolph, Mrs, Herman Adf'n AustIn'", Th('y at C.
his home~l'vo..weeks ago. Rev, P. DISTRICT M~ETING For Birthday. MISS Lpna Holtorf of F'rpmont Choir feh('Hrsal Thursday ev('- Mr, and Mrs, A, W, Dolph were ,Baker, Mrs, CJr.'llle Puckett, 11rs. J, jJprrin's In lhl' "III"'o')I,n.
rean;?~" of Wayne, was in charge. 15 PLANNED .sOON Ob~:~~~:~;' 1,~~rll~l'~'~~~1:,~n~\:~~::~Il~;~~ ',\~~~ sppnt"1 he Four1 h iwit h MISS V('gi~ ninLgall",.,t,';:30J\' "j w,'11 n,"," 'h,'." ',.,"ndD<M'lnr.,I.)(A'II"lhg·U".lfOI'(a(~Jnn,.,'o'r, 1 JUJIYurly4 ,"Q'U':',.·I,.,Mn.CQUislun, ;\Ill'S, Ed. .\1<.:- u

)frs. rut'rry 'Vendel sang· "The. Mt's. Marie Clough was in Lm- man f~ml]Y was entl'rtllInl'cl in the Holtorf.; " ,-'., "11 '", B/r~ll~r~ 1~,~~~~(:)~i~l~~~t~UP~,t(~:,n~;
J..ast MUe of the Way" at the fU- coin Friday' to attend a meeting of Ern('si Hypse homt', Mrs, \- R CatilphPll of Sou1h ThursdaY,aftt'l"noon in the church' werc ca PI'S', Considerable riamagp was dorw und .Ylrs, ('po. \tV(-lck('r of Ran-
l1eral home. Miss Florence Ekeroth the e.v.cuI,·ve comm,'ttee ~of ti," SlQUX Clt\-.·, Slwllt I,Sunday at A. L. parlors With 111'" A Biche) Mrs Mrs. A, W. Dolph c,lllpd at Mrs I '" I d hl' d Iac . d I er wh h'" <:; • Crawl('y and" M~s, C Rabe~~ Anna Messerschmidt's and Mrs )~ vve~nes ay nlg S s:orm such () ph, 1\'Ir, and Mr<., ~1arl,'m Victor
fl\~Qmrru~ . 1 Dowent~ eV s~ng American Legion AUXiliary. Plans Auxiliary Mf'f'h. :-Juernbergpr's, berg ho~less{'s. Frlends are Hlvit- rx'bby Crps"ey's in Pendcr Satur- 8h'U"lbdr"neagkS ,",gakt,nreges'CUml)on'la'"sg ,'fm

f
aolrl /1nri [,lmlly of Wakt'fleld, ~1r. !Jnd

o e b'~ ~,mg d "Rn k af a er, were made for a Third district Auxliiary Illet Monday ('\'('ning Mrs. Fay Palrtwrton of Sioux '1 to lttC 1 IdHyafternoon, .,. ( Mr<; LdlVm Itlchardli <Inri farnJiy ..
, ne-h y h neh ~n , lac 0 Ag~s meeting July :24, The place has not in th(' halL Mrs, C Lpn D/l\'I", Mrs Cily, sppnt the W(I'('k-l'mJ in the C. C( 1 J1(. M Ch H rl barnS blowlIlg down a machin(' of \\'I"IH'r, \tllsS ('<lthel'lnl' Ward
:.t~ec urc. urla wasinWa Gw been decided. pyt. Robert L. Harl'Y Larson and Mrs RollI(> Lf'n DavIs honw, ',' ,-- " 1urn:~it()/~::ir::~~~il;I~'I,~)r~~- shed ~t (lrv<.l1 I'uckelt's, llail did OfSIOllX('I!) \lISIiVV;IHII"anll r('l'

-tIeL c:mJet~ry. th . Clough and Miss Phylhs Kinnl'Y Lon~:1' sel'\'l'd <lftl'r' till' husilH'sS Mr, and Mrs, \\'01, Thomsen were MISSIOn ( ovenunt Churl h. " . " . "OI1l(' danngl' 'llso JIl'rlH'rl lJtf'('hl o[ HI'rnal d lJallorJ and rI'l \lrnl'd I ()

a fa:~~Y o~ ~z~n~hjJd~~~~:~o~ accompanied hrr to the cily. i !llN'IJnl: Sunday dinn('l' gupsls In 11-1e Geo, (Rev, ,E~\'Jl ~~' GUiit1:lfson, pHs\or) ,:t('~I,IS'\~,IS~;~~~;~~(',~,,~1('YhHf! VISll!'d rt'portl'd ~ st;'L'I' kJlII'd by Ilght- Sioux ('Ily Thursday aftl I' \l"Jllng

January 24 ,1853 at Bergen Nor Rr~17~~~~~c;}ri\,~~ji\:~isonHnd Roy H;~~~~:s \\~:;,~, ~~t, l\~fv~~c~l~~~ Mr. flnd ,M~". !'~rllJI Tarnow, Mr 1 0,.';;;0";;";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;I>;;"r;;,';;,;;,;;";;";;"k;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
way. When' he \v~s 19 he c~me t~ IS,Homt' from M~dWRY. Ent('rtJlln at Hrf"l.lkfast. din, Mrs, HalT Johnson lind Mr" and Mrs, 1',~lllJ (,n'\'I' !lnd ramllH's
America on the "Chrl::;topher Co- Lt. (Jg) and Mrs, (,('0, W, In- Mni. L. CaTTlf'l" of Honolulu, HR- ~,~~~:gllg~t~nl~ ~:f:ly~)~rnp~~:.I~~pp('r the Leonard OL"ol1,y , \\,'1"1'1' at Norf,olk July 4 and at
1 b " f h I I Iman and Amber arn\'('d July 3 WHII. 1\11'''. 1"1.1\' Palmeri on of Sioux rl I-t I k S I
urn U,S, Honel °dtde aQst bsai i~g from C'aliforni'l to ,;pf'nd the for ('11.\, <ln1l :\1r~ Eugene Park, who IVYrs \\'m. \\'olt\--rs \\·c'o! to Bnt- Sllnrlay~ 1(J n, m. Dible sellonl 'n< ('I' par • unt ClY,

ve.sse s. e an e. 1Il, ue ec m, ' , ,~ tiro C!"t'l'k Sunday 10 .,;ppnn 11 ft'v: 11, morning; \\OrShlp', l\ldl'IOrJ(' Jlardlng \'j"ltc'd 0,1<Jl~:Y

JUly, 1872. Deceased went to Her- ~:\S 3~~day lea\~ bel'(' tWlt~. Mrs, ~::~'\:l,lcal~((~~:::~:'~1r()~\;~:~~~~~Sb~~(~~~~~ in lh(' Wm, Klpln honH'. Thurliday, .July 19, 2:30 p, m, ~~,~::,)~ ~)an;;' l~~'~~l J~\~~"l~h ~\~l(~t~\~(~~
~;~r, Ill., where ~e began farm- HY~Sll~ h~::,n ;~e ~~fi~('\~ a;'~:~~:~ whell 1:2 ladles Wt'\'(' entf'rtalned at Park, Pnulllnd .Tl'r- Mary Martbn CliTle Wilt meet at land at!f'ndmg BIble school In I

Deceased and Miss Anna Collins m the states about three wecks porch breakfast In thl' 11 g, Ware ~~:(,~~~~~i\V in l~'~j~ri::~~~~d~~~m<~)~~ till' Aug. Lublwrsledt homE',. 8:3U \\'akeflf'ld. I
l!::,e,rel88ul~.itaedt 1DnalllnV"irllr.i,ageIllo.ctThob."yr awga~ ...aHft~I'Wa"rIY'b'aerW""tShcr.,vhicec ,7.ne.. ~.11"".j". 1101lW. hon'I' ,.,1 1'lul,I""I',I, p, m;, the Ju~y SOCIal (~f the s.eowr Mr, and Mr's, Alfred IVIlIlelstarl."
~. 0 c L ., Y. I. Ilcfrpsl>~~enl' 'crved alter and fam"y of La""'I. 'Ir. aod M".I Sunday Evening, July 15, at 8:30
farmed near Rankin, Ill., for a few reau of shIps m Washlnglon, D, l" \Y, S. C. S. 'h'f>ts. MI', and Mrs, Paul Tprry and Ihe Jlr~grl1m, !hp h~stl'ss(,s fire: Ed McQurstan <:lnd farndv \Vr'f(' I
l'ears after their marriage. The aflt'r hIS I{'aw'. Mrs.. Inman and \V~, (' ~ nwt Thursday after- daughter of ('()]U~lllJlls, spl'nt Sat- ~.~l·. ri"o~.~I,lL'r J',rlundson and Mrs, ull1npr gU('sls Ihe Fourth ·1.11 Wm UNION CHOIR WILL PROVIDE

• ~i7o~~:~ tOp:;~~:;~~d i~ i~: ::;~e;s \'i~',~g'~C~~~';~a,'I~:;~('C';'~ ~:::;~:' ~:'",;I>~I,~h3~h~;h;'I~;0~~m:,'; :'r~f;~,~:,~~;,~;li~ ~;;:i:~~;~~::;~:~oJn Rohn' Wyl,e and fame SPECIAL MUSIC
fout' mU~ west of Wakefield, be found. Th,ey m<~de Ihp1I· home slstlllg 1\11'-; Allan Salmon had tt1l' Salem J.uthf'r8n ()hUITh. ily werl' Fnday dllmer \lsilors at EVERYONE IS INVITED
whf;lre the family matle 'the-ir ht>me In Duluth, Mm~" \\11l1e 1.1. Inmnn misslOrwry 1l'sson, Chaplain Rollf'rt (lnt! sons and l\Tr, :alld ;\lrs, Charles (Rc\', Curt!.s W. WJ!lf'rg:, pastor) Wm. McQuislBn's flnd SUppI'I' \ lSI I\. ~~~~~~':":':": ~
till 1917 when they mo"ed to was lTl Ihe PaCifIC, \\'ylll' ,t,",Slsti'lI With the dl'\'otlOlls ~{~~,~('f~o spf'nct a [tll- B;~~~\Pn~"IH" Sunday, July 16: Sunday school tor~ at L. J Brpssl('r',o;. Tlwy call-I·
\Vakrfield. their home since, A son, ~Irs, L. B. Olson, Jerry and TOlll- Tilt, 1l1l:--1('s"t's ,"('I \ ell ILlndH'on tll and Bibll' class",; IO a, Ill, Dl\ I$C ed on olhpl- fl'l('nds also, :aJ ••• II••II.II •••• II.IIEII.IIJf•••• II••• II.ro:.=-~IIIUI.II••• II••
And w Johnson noW lives on the m~ came from Duluth, MUl[), 10 tl1l' ]") pn'''l'nl. Carl Pf'ar"on, vvho is \·jsrting in worship 11 a. Tll, Mrs. A, \V. Dolph al!pnrkd the •
farm.' spend the Fourth In the Mrs A(jp- thf' \Vm, lI~gclm,~n t.o Lutlwran BrolhprhooO will mpC't M l' '\ d t W k f' ld T) 1 • Small Grain

Deceal;ied was baptized and con~ lia Inman home. 1\~r, and l\1r-s, For l\-Ir... K Park. ]('a\(' tll(' flr~l of til" ,on hiS l\-1ondny, ,Iuly Hi, Ht H.3U, Pmgram at rv~;·SL. l(,h~IS, ~ll~'n~~v's ~Ul~~~;:;':
firmed in the LU,thcran faith in f ~Iarry Inman CHllle Irm:n July i\'ll's, Park, \\ ho wi! h h"r ~~t urn to IllS hmitll' In \\ mnl'r, S, I('om mit tl't': Ml'l"in 1IHnson, Mpl- t,~',:',. 1,.)),t,II\),~,~"'a,)'(:('fOr',Ii.('dllf,u"nf'rl·,',',I" s~r,.',y :.
~orway. He united \vith the Salpm :3 for a few days, Mph'ln hecn sons \,"'lil soon for HaITishUl·g, " 'I I \'In Fist'tH'r, Lutilf'r lIypst', Thp • v I\.

n Wakefield April 13, In the Inman homp ab(:lll a !l1t}]lth, Pa., 10 bl' WIth lwr husband, \Va" l. R. ",kflrothIIPFt :vIonr.f1 Y on Sl't"'vlllg cnmmlltt'e· Mnl·tln Holm: HO,;',',1.'.;;(,',"n·rl MO". II,-ooy 'j'"on"" :.
had been a rrlPmUer· Hf' l-eturned hOIne wllh hiS p:lr- hnnol"l'd af(l'll1oon whc'n hIs l'C'll1l·n tn I,I s !\ngl'lp", nftl'!' hCTg-, .John l-kckl'nhau('r, lkn n ,.~" n

ents the last of thc wt'!'k C;l'n(' MI'S, L1I<l 1\.1I"s, AnnA sp('rJding :1 \\'!'('k, h('I"I' With hIS Fn'drirksol1, :'\11', and Mrs, Fred TarnDW, ;\11, J:
is survived by five chil- Johnson of ::v1usC'atlll(" la, was Tempi!' and :YIn;, T Jens('n ('n- mo11lt'r, 1\.1rs M:~ry Ekf'l"olh and n,p\', \Vd)('rg is sp(lndmg thiS and Mrs, IIel'lly II,ws('n,.~rr, unell.
Johnson, Andrew John- also here, !c'rtdlfll'd a group o[ ladIC's In thl' (jtll:'~ n'I;II1\'l~<; \ov('('k at thl' hoy RCQUt camp at 1.\1l"S, Gpo, Fox ewel f;lml1](]~ and I:

son, Miss ,Hannah Johnson and Lt. Ugl and Mrs Inman !lnd Pattt'rson honll', Aftel' vIsiting thp ~II,~ Hr,-Il SI1l'l!lngto!1 and Mar~/ Sewa~d, S;IX of our boys are altend- Frank Heme spent til(' Fourth I.
Mrs. Irwin (Alice) Stronberg. all daughter stopped In ()ng at the hos!t'ss('s snH'rl, "('.In alTI\ed ~or1l' ;VIonday e;:c~ ing, Thf'y are: Larry Ring, H~rold near Norfolk, :
of Wakefield, and Mrs. Ray (Es- Harry Inman's and accnmpalll('d nmg from UI'tl\(>L where lhC'y h?d IIypsc, Robf'rt Dahlgren, Bohby ;'vir, and Mr.. , Dan Dolph and I.

,ther) Worth of Dalton. Deceased's them hflre, For "rs. L. Carrlf'r. it coupl(' }\'f'l'ks \\ Ith MISS E\·an.~, Larry Carlson and Curtis farnJly took Shlrl!'y and Carol I :

wife pass1d away in 1929, One Nit'", Carl B1Jrk l'nlt'rtainrd Sat- Mr. a~~:l(~~~~tR~·110rg r('turned Wil1erg, Jr', I , Dolph to their homc al Laurel.

~~:e~e:~:~'un~;~794tna~e2~~~ LionslnCl~~~~r<l!\~:~~:~l~:n1('d~ ~l,:~~(:~' ;~:I~',::t;; I~~r I~~~~~lu;)~, ~\r:- ~~:1~:, lhey f:~)~lnt :iof~~:' ;~~~ eh~~~~C~; ~~~\~~:·~/~~;s a~~;n b~e~~ ~~~~~y~nd~~~e~ln~d~\1\rl~·II~~~7a~nI:
cord. Sunrivors also include 12 ing Tuesday evemng, :\<111 'I h:;f:;ll,~~ic~\~~~~l \~~ (~~,,~~~:~ wllh 1)all' Borg !ll1d in the Mrs. Sunday, \\ M~Oj~r~(ti~~ \\;~k .i\kQIllsfan :

Rt-port of (1ondJt!on ( )IIH'I· glll'St." inclu(kd J\.1r's, Will, Zurcher hnnw, Larry and Pt'ggy \\('1 (' ~n SIOUX =
FQrmers State Bank F,IY j>;lillll'rtllil of SIOU.X CIty, I"v]r's Mrs, L. \1, Congf'r, ;\IIal'jorip and I I(Ily \\dh st(kk IN'1 nIl.\' IS \V( re •

I"j\\ n'nl'l' (':ll'lsOII, !\Ir,; Fllgl'lH' Barhara of SlOll>-: CJ1y, and MisS (By ~t~!LBcorr.unpondent) Mt <Inri :\lr" Al t Iong(' Moll \
Of ('arroll, NehrOiSka, Charter No. 161'7 at thl'! ;vIIS ("pel! \Vrll'dt :!Ild MISS J\.1ary ('(mgc'!', \\tlo :dknds Wayn~ Beth MI" lit 1 III III 11.lnsf>n ClIl

I'lose of busiuf'lsl> on ,lUll" 30,1945. 1·.kPI,)lh, \~~'r\'I~~II~'~~d\r~~:~~: r~;,;.~~:~~ B1Udlgdtl dnll Ceo Buskllk

AS~ETH SHn Is Born. homf', He\, <lnd Mrs, II. F W. Schulz,

Loans and discounts <Including $53,59 ov('r- S, Sgt Boh Tll'ylmun. r('c('ntly AltlPrt and MISS Bessie \Vatson ~~~'i/~~I~C~i;' o~n~or?o~tklg,'::cerrcS'ulnn~
d ft) $ fi2,R7fi :\9 A son, wPlghln.!.'; R pounrls, l:i r{'111rnpd from a Gf'rmnn Will' pris- sJlf'nt Monday in SIOUX Cily, '

United
a
S~at~s Go~~~·~~~nt ~hligat·ions, direct ounct's, \va-; horn Friday, July 6, to on ('~mp and now:visil ing his moth~ LeRoy lIpll'r of Wmsidf', s[X'nt dl;aYn,deinn,n,.era". ViwSie'rOers aMt o.MarnS·

d
I'vMla,::..y. J. T. Webater, in charge of out ..atate test plots

d t d :lO,noo.oo Mr. flnd Mrs, Ed, Holmby of (,hl~ \V ' F 'ct 11k d' th F d 11'"1 " , ,.,
Othe~nbO~~:,r~~t~: and·'debentures 5,S72,73 eago, \1r<;, Holmhy l,<; thf' former er m aynp, was ,11 1'1 aye\'('nmg, as wee- -en III e r6 eler, Ervin Clmkenbe<\rd of Thurston, Dr. K. S. Quisenberry, plant breeder in Nebr. Agr.
Cash. balances due from bank.s, cash items In Angeln Hunter of Wilk{'[lPlcl. Mr. ~~~C'h~~(;~Jnnf'r g-Uf'st In the .John Jr.~~~l~~d Mrs, August Kruse yis- The Le51ip Farmers Union met Experimental atation

BankPrporceemssi"".Oef, co~lnP;dio$n3.000,OO. furniture and 80,049.49 I-Iolmby IS sf'rYing with the canst l\Ir. and ]\,lrs, lfred Lehman and il('(} Sunday c\'ening in thc E, I'll. ant"n'g'.'aIDtcar
n

"D'eoil'pchmaann'dS FJrOidhanYLCu"bC'. J. C. Swinbank, Sec. of Neb. Crop Improvement Ass'n.
guard and IS stationed in Califor- cl,wghtrrs, l\lr~, ::'>J'aomi Echkn- Morris home,

fixtures $64000 :1,f)4U 00 ma, ThIS IS ll1e fIrst chlld lt1 the b lId I I I 'th J E L" t 't d' . I' t
' kamp and filmJl~· and Mrs, Ray Mr. and Mrs, August Kruse call- :;;ti~~rcl~ e\~a~~nepeg~~n~<;da; = ' . Ivmgs on, p an Isease specla IS

TOTAL ASSETS LIABILITIES $172.1.38 Fil fgmily. ~~~'S:~'c~~n~a~\!~~(>~f'X" wf'r~nS~l~~ ~~lni~rt~h~ftr/r~t:;m.Dunklau home evening ThE' next It'gular lllept1I1g I: D. E. Western. with Quaker Oats of Chicagq
Hf'rf' from FloMda. IIrnry EchtC'nkamp MI'S, Kermit Fork and infant wlll be at John Lubbers 1= \Va} ne Chamber of Commerce Volil furnish

$14:t!,)O,171 First Lt. Clay10n Andrews ar~ Mrs, T t, I1ypsl' :1rri\'('d home daughter were dlsmiss('d from a Mr and MIS IIf'nry TarnO\\ Mr • car~ at Hotel Stratton at 7 for farmer~ or
t~J~:~~ rivpd :\10nday [rom Eglm Fi('ld, (,\'f'Jin!--i from Alhamhra., Wayne hospHaI July 4. find Mrs Lou]s Hansen lVlr and : bURm€:iS men deSirIng transpoltatlUJ1 to the

for a ~()-d;jy II';l \'(', His wlf", <;hf': hurl sj)('nt a couple Russell ,]enkms hp]ped wilh hay- Mrs Ahm Lnn,;(' and [amlllCR ! lot"
VJvian 1'"f'lt, came H f('w w('l'k" \\ith (If )11'1' ,'>lst('rS, Ing at John Rush's Saturday, KC!l-- WP1(' Sunday I'\Clllng \ISltOrs <It :; P
to \ iS1! in Iwr parc.'ntal t\\ 0 hl"Otlwrs 01 )11'1' t'('la1 i\'('", mIt FOl·k helppd :Friday WIll h.0I 1h s The \\'111 Bdk( rs \ IS- 1•••••••••III1 ••••• !lI ••••••••n:.II .

$lSl,l):IO.:;,l Elmpr homf', S)a' will rl'turn J
I
,3"m"m"Sr,nl,I. YPSI' hiS 1110111('1' In "InMd ',.·.• I'nas~Hl,.pM,'nrls'slluUnddaOyl]lI,~,,(c;on,'nUg~k,nc D••• II ••III1.II•••R.ll3i1BIr•••• I!J ••••••II•••••• g·••~m~.~Id••&.n••Iill.III.II•••••••"'II••••••••

I
,lC~ FlorIda wdh /11'1' IH1"hand after ., •

hiS lea\'('. \1rs., Ernesl Malmstrom of Clar- the W, C, Echtpnkamp home. •
$ 17,300,00 cndon Hills, Ill.. tlrrivC'(j IClst w('ek Mr, and Mrs, Fred Heier, jr" and =

3.~g~:g~ To Be Re--a....si~n('d. and will vi.")it hFI· l1lot!wr, Mrs. famlly spenl Sunday afternoon 111 =
21.10807 Pvt L. Rohpr1 Cloug~ complct('(] JOS.H' A~derson,' a,'nrl otlwr rp!alh':s 11he Wm. BElrtllll.g home al C"o)e- a

11 ('ourst' al tile- universlty al Lara- fOl' a lime, Mr, l\-1aimstrom is In ndge,
mie, \Vyo, , l!nd arrived Saturday to navy sc-'rvice and is ~tationed in Mr, and Mrs, Ted Dirks and

$172,138.61 spend a few days with his mother, PhIladelphia, Harold of Coleridge, were Sunday
::\lrs, Mane Clough and other ]"ela- Mr. ~ncl Mrs, C'lyrlf', Gray of evening cnllers Jl1 the 1\13X Ash
tn'es. I[e will report at F't. Leaven- Omaha, ('ame l\1nnday evening to home,
worth, K:lIl, Friday for r.c-assign- spend n w('(Ok in the Guy Gray and Twila Heier, Joann Nelson and
men1. Mrs, ElIf'n Back~trom homes, Ma- Mrs, George Bartels and Barbara

vis Gray has bc~n hC'rc a couple \verp Monday viRitors in the Her
wf'('ks and WIll rdturn to her home bert Thun hlj)mc.
in Omaha with her parents. Mr. and Mrs, Virgil Moseman

Chaplam Robett Wylie and fam- and Jerry of Emerson, and Mr, and
ily wer{' FndRy i dinner guests in Mrs. L. Gramberg and family were
the Wm. MeQui$tian homC', Thpy Sunday evening visitors 111 the
('ailed in the .lohh Bressler, Albert Will Lutt home,
Killion and Wm., Korlh homes in Sgt. Roriald CrunkC', home on
the afternoon Qnd were suppe'r furlough from England, Roy Grun
gul'sts In the Lyt!m Bressler home. kc, Fr('deri~k and Miss Esther

C'arl Pearson ?f Winner, S. D" Tpmme wpre I Sunday afternoon
and Mr. Rnd Mr~, Wm. Hugelman callers at Albert Watson's.
were in Sioux c,'lty Monday, They Mr, and Mrs, Rudolph Greunke
visited Don Cunn ngham and fpund and Dennis, Mrs, Charles Thun,
his eyesight mu~h improved. He Carl and August Thun and Mr, and
went about ·the ~tock y-ards that M~'S. Fritz Thun were callers in the
day without help! the first time in Herbert Thun home Thursday eve·
many months, ning last week.

Mr. and Mrs, ponald Peters of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Witte of
South ~ioux Citro Mr. and Mrs. Randolph" ~ere, dinner guests at
Geo. Eickhoff a$. Ernest l-Jen- Luther Milliken s the F.ourth' Mr. e'
schke spent the ourth at River~ and Mrs, Henry""Schroeder and Os
view park in Sio City. Mrs. Don- car Thun wer.e evenmg b'Uests
aId Peters spent last week in her there the Fourth.
parental Geo. Ei khoff home here. Mrs. J.ohn Hanson and family,
Mr. Peters Came Ifor the w('('k-cnd Mrs, Frank Vogel and Dora and
and the- couple teturnec! to their F'rancE's Ann Pont of Stanton, and
hnmf> Runday. ' Mrs, l{;JTlii Baier and Betly Wf're

Tue~day afternoon la" week I1all· 5-gal. POULTRY WATERER NUTRENA GROWING MASH
ers at Herbert Thun's. with high $3 95 $3.90.

Wilbur Club Mf"..etlj. metal base .' =
Wilbur club met Tuesday with :

Arrtve from FIQrl...u.. Mrs. Leslie PhillJps and Miss Ilene •
Dale Anderson, tO~Qoman Phillips. Guests were' Mrs. Wm. :

tllird clas•• and hi. w,'!. a~,'ved (Rev. H. F. chulz, pastor) Y M I R.ed Mrs How I •

Monday frQm Key WeB~, FiL to Sunday school and Bible class•• a~U~~u ~~d ~~., He~ry Han,en~ Premium Price for Good, Fresh, Clean Eggs :.
~~:dhJ~: :~~rr:er's 10- ay leave ati~di~~vl~~:~ ~~~t:h~O;~~t1a~ ~~:YdC~~~;~:lnga~aS~~e. ~~ e

Ch~pl~in and Mr&, Robert Wy- ~~~~~~:~~:~nw~~ ~~~~:i~:~~~ ~~:o~~;~:~tai~:~ th:u::;m~:; FOR BETTER POOP -.. FEED BETTER FEED . =

~F;~~!~~i~f~:~JE~J at~~~~;1i~f~ a;f~~;,~~~~:;es ~~~ti~:o~~s;~:~;:.;:~~r;~f:;; i ~ Sherry Bros. Produc~ !i,',
(jaughters of Annual child en'. day picnic a hay .tacking machine and whtl. • ,~

ahro' p.f~Sent. tfiU be held in ekefield park im~ he was being taken to a SiouX City ! WAY'~ I I • ,
~~f~,ld wUI;1 mediately after ornihg sewuJes'.l hospital sqmeone entered the; PHONE 206 :' _~ ~f~lt~ !~

d
l

'..cltU4t'e.n,;jStid al1:!: Those planning t attend are a8k~ Carlson home and took 10 poundS l \ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Ii U.;~.*~.•~.i·
"thllil WQ~R:. ~. ,ed to brinE bask t dioneI'. Garnes... of sugar.
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Wayne, Nebr.

•

Wayne, Nebr.

, "

...

~i';Z1D~
LOST: Patt of tractor sweep. Tv,'o

"1" beams and three angle irons
about 10 feet long and se\"l;-rlil

. strap irons between \Vayne and
9 miles north of Dixon. Reward.
Merlin Sawtell, Newcastle.

j12t1p

FOR RENT: ThrE'€'-room furnish
ed apartment for two adui1s., ;)()~

west 3rd St. jl;ltljl

~WA*2'fSDF

WANTED: Un" electric ;'~d <Jill'
gas stove, a!.-.,u two S(lWlllg m;!

chines. !VII's. (. (;'1nl. phune ;llJ

.I 1:.2tl

WAT'-<TEJ)~-R()om-~h~l:1l'd fl)I'
girl attendmg high school. elfl

help With housework or care of
small children. Inquil-C HeI"idd

jl2t:.2

ZENITH RADIO PACKS.
DA·WEST GRINDEP.S.
Oil burning hot \vater !leat('r"
Hydraulic JO;jd('rs U~JI16 furk,

shovel and sw('('ps.
WOOD BROS. PARTS,

BICKERT FARM SJ,:1 1c\'ICr:
11:2t1

------------

.. ;,y"., .. , ......~....,~~.......

IS YOUR COMBINE OR THRESHING

MACHINE READY?

That Harvest Is Almost Here!

Do you have all the parts for it? We have

just a few rubberized drapers for your 60 AIl~

Crop left - Get them while we have them,

Phone 150

Wayne Implement· Co.BINDER TWINE

'FOR BEST RESULTS
USE GOOCH AND OMAR FEEDS FOR YOUR STOCK

AND POULTRY .. , WE CAN HELP YOU REALIZE

THE MOST IN PROFITS IN SHORTEST TIME AND

AT ECONOMICAL COSTS.

Pure sisal fiber, evenly wound,
satisfaction guaranteed. Low
est priees.

GAMBLE'S

WAYNE PRODUCE

Standard Worth..Mor Binder Twine·
Get your s1,lpply of twine now while our stock is ample. Standard Wort9
Mol' twine is the best on the market. I t is strong, easily handled and resists
insects and rot.

Phone 213

THE W~\lrNF': HERALD, WA\
-------

'-lJ" ;.~. L~#l\"",,,,Il(.,w'f"(
Our 0, EVE12Y 2,000

PER.fONS WHO GO TO HOLLY·
141000, LOOKING FOil NlOVIIf JoBS j

ONLY ONE SECURES A coN·
TRACT '" ANP OUT OF EVERY
SOO WHO GET WORK 115 EXTRAS,
ONLY ONE EVER EIIRNS MORE
THAN #2,000 A YEAR.

Birthdays Obsflrve-d.
For Dennis Carlson's 7th birth

day on Saturday the following
group of ichildren wcn' entcl·tain
od in tht:' Vern Carlson home in
the aft.ernoon: Jac!<l:Y Scott fl'Om
California. Larry Carlsoll, Gary
Lund. Curtiss and Jt:romc Hel~

grl'll 'and Tvalyn .1ohn.:;on. Birthday
ci\ke and lunch \H'I'l:' enjoyed. His
gl"anctpal'etlls. Mr. und lVII'S. A. W,
Cnrlson anu l\'1r~. Mary Lund \\'('ro
SundBY ('vening \"isitors,

Ml' and Mrs. George R. Ais
tropp, MI'. and 1'1rs. fJan Lamb,
Barn'y Slaughter. Mr. j'uml Mrs.
\Va!t(T Haglund lind Norman,
Elrnl'1' Andcrson. Mr. and Mrs.
Jewell Killion, Mrs. 'MaggiC' John-
son. Bt:'rthil., Linnell Ilnn Esther. t;::Zl:'

G. Alfrf'd Jollll."on. 1\-1r. and Mrs.
Ellis Johnson ('njnyNi picnic dIn-
ner and lunch Sunday ill thl' DIl.... lcl
C'hambl'\'S home ncar Thurston in
honor of 'Mr.", Chumb('rs, whose
bi\·thd<lY annlvl'l'sary was Satu!'-
dILY·

/:

, I' ;:: "'I ~ ..... '.,' !Aiden Johnson, were dinner guests

:'.'1" Q#·i1teq~~·W((kefield 'lIn the Marvin Mortenson homo

, .. ' (B~-Mrs.: Ellis Johnson) ~~~t~O~~~i~e~v'i~~~l~t~l~~~~d~t

. ' ,IE~, G~Sfa-f"'-~O-t"'l"".""nd""""'F-nj-t1-'-W-e-
r
.J
e

I :~:~ii~~" and this is his first pus

'~Ul1day,aft~rnoon 'vjs~t(lrs in. the

"L~~a~~'D~tfe~~r W~i't1C., visite~l
i,S,atlirda;r night p.nd Sunday in the
\Valter Otte hor;ne.

, :Miss· Fait~r Oustafson was a
JV!onduy afte*noon visito1" in the

~
has, 'Pierson 'home.
1'.'11', and ·Mrs, Roy Sllmiell and

II ~ll~~~;~' o\;'~~~t~~~~~, City visitors

. Mr,- lind Mrs, 'Paul Fisher and
P'auleqt' were Thursday evC'ning
'Hsitl'H's in the ·Vern (';.\rIson home.
,",1\'1... nnd Mrs, Jack PHl'k and
bl'ildn'fl \\"('1'0 Handny, evcl1ing
~'isitOl's in the Bilg(,l'.l\ik~yerhome,
, i\lr'. :md Mrs. John Groskurth
of \Vaynp \.\"('re Su'nday' dinner and:~t~~::~r gll('sls.in the Earl Leonard

~~'~.'Iiss .Marjorie"Rpbel',ts, Omaha,
nw Tuesday lind- \"isitcd over

I
. t e F(\urth in the Marvin MortC'n-

I' II ~{II.:~m~~sePhine G~stafson ac~
\ ' , compnnied :Mrs, c. L. Bard to tlw

AIl]'(1I1 Swnn.:;on home Thursday
. afternoon.

I Mi"s 1\fylet Knrth wt;>nf l(l h(,I' Club ~ott's. ~ ~ THE HORSE i
home on TUOSOi'y and r~'tunH'd' to elu~ jl~~'t ~~,l;~l)~h~~~s~)f\~;~::l~'l;~~'-I~~ll~ ~A." 'VHAT TRAV'lLI/)
~~~~ ~~~n~;:~' n. \\'. Fl"t'drid;.son berg TUf'sday. Plans \\·('1'\' T11n.dc -.~~ ,.. ,;1, \. :;500 Milo'S BACt< !.

M!', ann Mrs: Jack Park and to ha\"(' thf' annual picllic in Aug- ~ --.-/, \ YO IrS OLD MASTER.~
children wen' Sunday rlinnC'r u!:'t. Th{' ho"H'ss s{'rn'd luncheon /T HAD BEEN SOLD BY ;
~uesls in the Harry L('n~pl\e home ME'llllwrs and families of the \ lEONARD DAVIS OF lAIJCRfTER,
Ile.a,!" Wal£>j-bury.' Study Cll-cl(' club \\'ill gathel' in ~\ TEXAS, 70 ~ MAN IN HILDRETH,

';\f G' B • t,hllJ Wakefield park Suncif:lY. July \ IN .,THE SAME STATE. THE i
1 1'::. porge oonstra :<qame 15. for their annll(J1 picnic. \\ IV/GHT AFTER ITS ~RRIVIu.'

from Omaha Fridav and .visited ......_-" ' ....~__ .:-. IT BROkE f/WRY, RETURNEd,
tVttil SUnday.'.' in the ,John 1\1:c-
Gorkindalf' home.' On th~ Fourth. . .'t'''- -....0---: "'-'.~".,,\"""'" HO~f. I1NO IT IjfIlP BEEN I /
1·:\1r. nrld'Mts. Hans Johnson and The following l;athol'C'(j in til{' SENT TO H/LOR~~~' /

f~1l1i]y fl'om Dixon were SundHJ-.' n. Aistropt' honw fM n BY fREIGH.TI... __ 1o"~.:./..,Jj ~'1 Grain Markf'ts, .July 11.

dlnm'l" and supper guests in Ihe ('v('nmg-: ;'0.11' alltl Mrs I - (Prices .subject to change)
N('ls Bjm'klund home, Loui" C'RrriC'r of Hll\\'-'aii, Mr. and ---i,---.;----~--------Corn $1.005

'I 1'1 r A IT' ..-1 i'vIl..". \Vilfoni :"JI'uI'nhf'rgf'r' nf (lk-l V' .. S d~' l 'p. (hts r::(). r. a,,, n rs. ,. . "nney Anu S h W I lrgtnta an a lck Georgia Man . . 0 C

~~~~~;l~~~ ~u:~c~:~~ ~:~~<;~Ssil:ln~~~ ~~('hl~l~~~~;'r~~:~· ~ltlpi~l;~~~!'~IIl~)\\·;~:;~~ out east ayne Will Be M. rried To Head Kilvanis Barley t 8;)c

Bt?-rnard Kinoey ·home 1\-11'. and ;'v'(l's. CI'org(' Underhill (By Staff Correspondent) :ML anrl l\ll'~, Edwar~ L. San- Rob0l"t SC'('ord !Joughf'jrom l\lrs

, l\Iis. \Valter OtiC' \.\.as among o~ L1don ;\« 11rnl!<'rgf'1 I dahl announce till' en agoment ~1~i~~i~);i~~';utl~~~dR~~~d~:~)I~.~~~~~,~;~~ ()".Rt~aO,."FedS .-.1_Ne"ST"A'I,LL"nE,taDII a
tlw gl DUP (If cl<'lssmates f'nt;ertam- 0 OhiO T \ TUl!lC') [ Sundd) dll1l1( I gUL "j,., Ht t h( Hus and <lppruachmg rnarri~g of their " ,.'
~d at a 7 30 dlnnt'~ by Mrs Allen ~I:~ ~~J~~~~('urnl){'rger Luncheon sell Pn <;ton, home \\('1(' 1\.1-1" <-lnd ~,',lUsgght1L'rl;'):'I)~'r't' 1~'.<rI~~~I':la), .. IS."snodn"hol

f
. and fumiturc store. npw roof with Gamble's heavy

Thorson at MaC's Cafe Frlctay c\e- . :\1r" L1o}d 1'1,,11 and [tolll\- I\L'lx- . \ L: - "L r J. M~:-ylm~'~-fi7~ whf) holped ~hi~ag~es.o~u~I~~)Of~I~~~gusu~~~~
lung ::'vIr and I\-lls \f'rll Carlson lIlO FISCU" 111s .:\1,11\ FIsh MI ;\11'. and. M.rs. J. \V', K('.'rb~r of Red
I Ml<;S MIlrlrf'd Nelson and frIend find children Mr and M~ Verdell nnd 1\lrs 1 d PriM)' <mel f<-lmJl y of Oak, 18. The \\'cddmg 4ill take build Walthill, died last wC'ek. ::;<1, :~II~:~:~I;:iO:~~~i::~~~~~

'Roxanne .Y1almqulst of SIOI,lX CIty Lund ",nn piCniC I i\Il" LA I In j Pit ston ,-inri placl' wlthm ~I_~.~_~r_t -~Iml- NOTICE OF PROBATE OF W]LL Come in 'and tr·t us Rive you an
('amI' Fr loay and arE' Vlsltlllg for Isupoer 31 Tel rJ- l)( l1f "'1,J lnd 1'1 t t \ Th t t f N b k \V estimate ~o ohliKaUon
se\ pr tl da::- ~ In the Chas Pler~on Mt' and Derl Harno;on ilwl Bob pj Arrh'ps from Ha) '. coun;y:" ;~. l' 0 eras a, ayne· .. GAMBILE'S'
home ~lr And 1-Irs Rll~S(>lI Harnson I Fir~t L1. P,l1l' Samul'lsm arriv- At a county court, held at th£'I::=.:=============1 ~

:\fr and Mrs Carl Anderson and omm}- ,md Blll::- and Mrs Brucp: Ohspnl' BlrtJHlln crt TUI'sdil} lmm l1i-tly t( spend a county court room in 'Jnd for said I: ,•......rr...:'.....f~Mn:m....'.~· ..•.+. "~AfliIi!,f...'..' .'.' ......
Leonl~ and ':i:.yle Park were Sun '~epd of \Vavnf' plclllcked dt thl (;uC'o:t..., III I ill' Em~1 \\'('sterman k:l\ l' with hi;.; par('nts. Mr, ~ounty of Wayne.' on 'the 7th da) FOR SALE' 80 acres. improved. .'""~.,~~c:~/
da\ afternoon \.Isltars In the R A I r D P QUlmbJ- homp ,lt South horne ('H'nlllg fo)' :\Trs and :--;. I·:, SamuQlsorl. The B- 0f July, 1945. An pxceptionally good, small

Nimnld home Mr Anderson spent ISlOUX CltV W('I-V Ikn :t1 pilo1, \\'ho \\iIS WIlh 1hd I:'1th air In the matter of the oslnte of ~~:~~;i ~~r~~re~}o~.~~~~i~rep;~~
Monday III the Nimrod hom(" Mr and Mrs C 1\ Klnnf'V and ]\;i""('l1, C()ll1pll'1\'d~;) miSSions a Roherl E. Arm.'itrong, dccpuspd. ,',n."e. ,'lact,'n R,'nger,

1,1, Blume Sho'"r of Port Royal Ph\llis and JacqUtlllll' 1'\ndC'rson I .."""", "",'",. V I' ,I',' I fl () d' I f'!' I' ,., lV

""'.'1
1

I :Pn \\.110 had b~('n \lsltmg m Ihe enloypd .1' ('onpercltl\e dinner dnd I"OlJ-;S dl,I! n~'II\;':IIJ; ~;('() '~::I JLl:I\~ liunnOr-~a~~~I~ll(A:~~7r~nl~ P:'I~~ ~
hOllll'''' of IllS cdtusms, Mrs G n I ~Uppl'r at lht> \\ tltl>r Otll' hom(' (':11"1 Hob0l"t R. AlTIlstrong. praying that FOl{ SALE' An improved 3~O-
AI..,tlOpe and Mrs Lettie fl",n,on IMIs ;\1,ule ('Iourh lll(! llob JOlnt'{! t<'ll'- 1 th . I t f'l d lh 7 h

l
-- C illS rumen I e on J~P I H('rC' fa I'm in Plum Creek pre-

!! Ie1urncd to hIS home ThUl"sda\ thpm 1t WINSIDE I day of ,July, 191~. ancl purportIng CJtlct, ~bout 8 miles suutheast of
, I :'Ills Paul Everingham and MISS I !\T.I , TIck P Irk and ~\'11' ;:nrl VII'S. Flo\'('I1/. Nil'mann to b(' Ihe- lust will und testament An exceptionally good

'j Pll\'lll~ Kinney wore Sioux City Lundv, '.\1r. and :-'lro; Russ('11 Park and Leon \\'('rl' Sunday I evening IOf said deeeascrj, may he proved farm. On the n.EA. Could
I visit ill'S Thllrs..l~v. M,'",", PI',·]I,·o. I and falllily, Mr. nml :\lrs. IInrrv d l' 1 th] I '11 d ~""'=======";'=7

UP '-'." " ralli'I's in 1hl' \Vill Pl'1f'rsi home at an a IOWe( as. e a.\i WI an Iw dj\'icll'd into quarters. Price, •...•.. ·~ft.:.iII..... "-,4IJlI.;AH!f7...
'1' ~ sppnl the night ~ith Mrs. Evpr'ing- I John.'i,n!1 and falllily picnicl;.erl at \V,,]H'flPld to .<;('e Pvt. Don Ppte-rs tcstamcnt of SOld Robert E Arm- per acre. .:\lartin L. , flHKU rrJr '#7#'I,;r~J
I ham in th(' Fred Harrison home. thq \\ayne park lS home on furtough from strong. deceased, and that the cx- RinCTl'>>-' \\{ayne. j1~111_-==========:'-
I' 1':\1l'. and Mrs. John Dahl and Mr. and Mrs. GiHwrt Wolters, Texas., ,HAMILTON HOLT ecution of said instrument may be ""f,L', Card of Thanks.

~:f< :~rl~m;i/d~,~\~ ~~ ~~;~~r~e~,~ds~~: ~r~ ;~~i~~rsOfJ~I~~t~n~l~~~~n n ~llnr1,~·.o::~;';J\i;~~a'~u2~~I;'''g~~st~l~ w,;~:l~~,J(\~~1 ~;I?;:id~~tlv~~C~ll'\\':~:~ ~~r:;~~~~~r~o Robert B. Annstrong F~~e ~~r~~~ ~t~~~~mN~~~~~~ We wish to express our sincere

1

1'- day aftC'rnoon vi;.;itors and lunch- family l'I1,1 0V ('(i n din I :Illd I\lr". !I( lIw Flnn'll;: !\')('lllann hame. InternatlOnal lii."t w('rl{ at lhl' in- ORDERED. That July 30. 1945. belonging to Wm. Kugler. This thanks and gratitude to all our
" '",on guc,<:ls in the Fred- Johnson ncr at lht' Berna.rd home, 'I and \Irs. flat'old and Dar- __._.L IternR1ional council lllf'l'ling ht'!d in at 10 o'clock a. m .. is assigned for home is bf'ing offered at a bar- friends and nl'ighbor~ for lhC' acts
I homt:'o I ;'1,11', and Mrs Nf'ls Bjorklund. old of !'('ndl:r, ::'\11". and :\Irs. Ernest lIa .. Donhle Pn('lIm(~nla. Chicago, ,this s('s'-'inn laking hearing said petition, when all per- gain. ::\lr. Kugler i" here from of kindness Gnd thoughtfulness

:\lls~ .Ellen Fredrickson came IDwaine. ann Eunice had sUp[lf'r 81 !Larsoi1 1.>1. ~.:m •. ~so.n ...'.]'." ;lnd 1\1r" G"lll" ]f).mont h-old soh of Mr, the> placr' o_f usua I cum·ent ion, I sons interested may appear at thp California for a few weeks and shown us dunng the illnes" and
!/" from Il{'rO<l. Ky., Saturda:r 10 th(' Eml1 Swanson home north ofj. J,.It"on <Inti I\-Ir. and ,'VIr". ('l1ffonl ,)ohnf;on. has 1\-,11". Holt succPI'(ls BI.'n lh'an ofl~ounty co~rt room in Wayne, and wants to sr'll while he is here. r::~:r.~~~ur~.j(~,,~~gRho~~~~~~~~~
I ,spflnr1 her vacation h('re with her \\'aynf'. I dnd GdJ('lllldll An- hpl'rl nilll'<lJly ill th(' phsl week (tr;:ml RapIds, l\11Ch.,. _ . sho\',·. cause why the prayer of the ::'\-lartin L. Ringr'r. j1211

I
: mothor. Mrs . .T. \V. FrC'r1rickson'l Mr, and Mr!'. John :vrccorkin-I \11. ;1Il(j , (:lillt'l:1 .l\lliljl'. \~Ilh r]olliJiI' jlllrumonlCl,: Ht' was 'Ill'. Holt. who lw'id." l.)(),()(I() Kl- 1){'l.ltlOnC'l" should not be granted: .Jewell. jUtlp

~
Th? will reside- at the home OfldalE' .inined,Mr, an.d ~.1rs. Vv'ilton ~ \ 11111t)Hon \\.IS 1:11;'('11 tu a )/l('ill hospItal la;.;t wIl11l<lnsll1L,:10()rlllli:-;, find l.hut n~)tic(' of lilt> p('nd('nry .iI JlIIDII•••BIIIIII a.lIl.II:II•••••••••••

I'. .1\~r'i' J. H. Mitchcll. Mc.corkil.ldalt' and sons of LaufC'l, II d.. '. ._ At Ll!pst n'po~t he was manufacl.UlTI' and of I,']',~ of ~illd pf'ldlon Clnu the he3rlng :
M d M R IMr an 'I M R 0 f Hnprm'l'rL s(;('1i.l1cd llldu.'iI.l'Jl'S of 1h('r('of. he gl\'en 10 all 111- •

'in' 8~~ha ~~ncia~· ~~rr;:i~;:C~~ ~on·. ~rs·, r~en~j' O:~~s ~n~~~~~ rrHI_l'r~n('s Ojwratioll. --t-- :~):;tll~~f~~:~r (~'r~ \\\((', "1:111' C<lmml~. :~~O~:l'~(:~/;:~;I 7~~~~I('r fl~Jl~)iJ;~ll~: Ded Y K
,I '~,snf'nd the day with their daughter I chlldr('n of Los Angples I1t :l r>ic-! I~dl 1'('1 ,1'1l! Ih('I'th, who \\;lc. 1ak- I OU now
i
i, 1 Alice Mae. They went to Stanton'lnic in tht' \Vayne park. len III \\h,lt' \lsltmg hiS gCandPar.- si{J]? 10 1'e\'isl' Ill,' Ci'()q..;i'.l ('ol1s1i- \Vayne. IIl'r;lld. a cw_spa- =
!, IIOW M d 'I F ' lonh ;11. l-larl1nglon umkrwent an Ilit IOn. JIt' IS a Irlls[t'l' 01 I\l('I'LTr per pnn1ed in sl-lid lrr'l' •
i', a, ' on ay to attend the fun~ ortY-Plght nC'ighbors gathered f I'! 'd un IH'I'slty succcs"iw wpeks prior to dely •
"I ,.erR} of Mr. Ni:nrod's cousin, the in the R. A. Nimrod home for al ;ll!(:~nr::~~).ll:r~:\\/.:~::'~l0~~ In'l~is I~l('s.'iag(' ilk J1011 llrgC'd ;)f he-~I'ing. < =i i,late Leonard NImrod, and return_ cooperatlve picnic sllpPCr. eYCI pih!. R (' F' 'II t',.; IJ ·.1 completL' "UjJ!'or1 (II .1lw wal'l (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, II

: ed here Tuesday evenIng. . 'Dilts of Stillwater. Minn., was an ami .John h:ld ~·()n('uLln)7fa;lin~~: agcllllst Japull un111 \'H'toJ'Y IS jUt.) County Judge., =

,.

I'

j

_':'I--1r5. M. E. Carlson aQd Cadet Iout-of-to\'v'n guest. Saturday. .John l"(.t1l(jinrct thc!'e'. i\-Trs .. -peil' Si~~~-~:,;:~.-l';t:'']o-ngr('s~ achieved. lIe askf'd backing for t.he I

, Nul'S!' Jean Carlson were Thurs- --~ ._-._- ielt'llt of Pl'ndpr. c!1C'd Ju c :28, one San Francisco p('a('(' as- Card of Thanks.
day evening visitors in the Bert Jolly Comrad~s Meet. Miss Ruth Flw!'hardt of "Ran- d;ly after !le!" 50th birth,ay. sistance to men 10 SPr\-'ICC pro~ I ;iSh to t!'lank all ~hO remem~

II Harriso~ home. They left this Jolly Comrades 4-H meding was dolph, and CpL Donald McQuitty :t tection of democra4ic go\'ernment. ~~~:rs~~ri~igthmC;r::~enl~~f~s:.~
I Wf>ek (or Middleton. Fa.. where heJd July 2 at the hnme of R,'ta of Hugaton, Kan, W'·.'·" mar,·,·c'd J~ - --·-··-·-----RE-\I' - C
'th C l' K" L <.xlenSions to ,Jt 10 sin ,um- E 1 .:vIrs. Lewis Jenkins. j12t1p

I
'i' ,c .ar son~. Will locate and Jean Irwan. To do ,;emf'thing for th(' June lH in Ardmlwe, Okla. ing county arc heing eorhpleted. XC langes """·'0 MEN HI,ANTED

Will .'ipend the two remaining war effort, girls decided to coileet --~----._--._..- J. ~~ ~v.'--l._
i! w('cks of her vacation with them waste paper. June Klug was "el~ct~ . Pierce county e>,:p('cls 10 organ- Offering pennanent, profitable

I

i :vIr. Ilnd Mrs. Daryl HUbbard ed chairman of 1hat project. Sev- IZC. a no>.:1O.us WC'L'd. (llsl '.:lct .10 nd I co.nnecti,on \'r.'ith esta~1ished feed
I :lIl.r1 famiy of Laurel were ('nte1'- ('raj demonstrati~nswert" given hy the area of we(>(i...,. company. High earmngs imme-

i tlllllCU at Sunnay dinner in the cluh m('mb('r~. Vlrg-inia Denkingpr Mrs. Marie Bl'arkmunn. of dJately. Wnte Box 71, c/o paper.
,I .Tack, Park homo. Mr, and Mrs. demonstrAted the cooking of a soft Wisner, died June:29 III a j1:2tlp

f': Ii Will Borg, Marvin and Alvera egg.•June Klug demonstrated how Point hO~IJltiil after a .,,110)"1 Jllnr'ss, i~-='===========I
'I' -!! ;;(~\r';~t7~R~~~ ~';~~~: :~J f~~ ~~;~~ a s~:~e~Ojl~~;ggt~ndm:i~: k5.iraICc:.dcoSi,~dl,·nacg~li,'~o~lwi~o<nrClj~·;c;~il~n~:il~;g';'!O·J~~h·~"~
.' i ['...~Jy ()f. \\ 31 l.,rbury were evening vis~ w 1te sauce. Luncheon W<l.S served.
~ II ' ltors Bec8.use some of the girls willi be father, ~[erman Kloth of WIsner.

I
on vacation during the m tHfiE.L. Catf's. 79. formcr editor and

,i 'thMrs , Man'in Mort~nson's bro- July, there will be no mor~nm~'e~_ pUblisher of the Reenlf'r Times,

I
', "I, Del' IAd"CRI "b·ife . the Rev. and Mrs. 1Ilg"" unl,l Augu'! 1 "h'ch ""]1 be d J lJC I!h I" "', ona 0 erls of S'ou C'(, d h I .~ '" passe away une""u a e 10me
" .1.' , - 1 X _I}, an e d at Vlrglllia Denkm.gers, ot a son in Stratton. Neb.
f, i, I:Rmru"muaDammammaamm"mm,;""mo"moo,,,m,,mrnamam,,rnmmliJm,, -----.-~~-----~---~---

:Ji'.('i.=. !!WARNING!ij.r i -----------
~

• MR. AND MRS. EDWIN JONES, WINSI'DE, NE R. pic-
.! ,. '. : • tured here 1vith th"ir G-year-old daughter, Bet y Jane.

'1 ..'. '1'1'..1,....":. Don,'.it Be lU••.sled By ~. were VIKltorsin Siollx City recently when they aceD panied. g, It.. ... a ron::-Jlgnmcni uf hog~ and cattle from their farf to this
. I 'loY • m"rkel, 25 I~ogs thal averaged 238 pounds an hit the

,I
",."';.' =.. "~e.w Car" T.a1k =: $14.45 pnce,ceiling; five yearlings averaging 98 pounds. • at $1 G.25, antl a heifer that weighed 850 pounds $15,00,

-Sioux City Hadio Supplement.
:. The, e~r, you 0w:n now may have to la~t you for' =
:. ma~y lI!~r~ l1,1()nth&-because new cars, when 5

1
'.1.'.>' I~· they co~e, wtll be few, and likely be rationet! =

!': I, I:'. ! ~:::::n~:~ru~:r:~~e~i~~~:r:ilin: :~n:~~rr:~~ m
~j i I'; , .:: .! . IS reheved 1:0 any extent. .:

( .'.... 'I" if-'Inthem~a.ntime=
'1 :". "

,:i'l ConSfrveYOur Old Car I
i'! ','I: ~tilize our ~ar.eon.ervation facilities, regular_ =

,:,i.,:: .,~=:" y. We h~ve n\,odern ~ools and equipment--ex~ :
,: ;", ":,.'. pert, tralq.e~, ~echanlcs--:-anda reputation fp II
::; '".::.. ,results th~t pleas:e and sa'tjafy. r :;

:·iT,:: ::

Ii ~~r~~.1 AJUO to. i i,
~J~~ne,152 I' ::-Fl'" Wayne, Nehrf =~

·..······~···········......•.........R.... ~i b, ,
,
,

'" I



17c

16c

PEAS

CORN

Del Monte

Ja<·k Sprat

Jack Sprat

J~k Sprat

'\!hole Kernel

No; 2
......Can

TOMATOES
23c

ASPARAGUS
~:/ 47c

No.2
Can

:1\-0. 2
Can

GREEN BEANS
2 ~;~s2 ....29c

Home from Pacific.
lvl0MMIC Fay W. I-lampton,

Who spent eight months in the
south Pacific. reported July l~ at
Shoemaker, Cal. He and his wife
and daughtC'r, Sherry, of Fremont
spent the first named's 30-daY
leave in the James Hampton home
in CarrolL

2ge
23e
f5e

IS-oz. 15
Scott Co....Jar 0

IS-oz. 17
Scott Co....Jar 0

2 N~.2V227
....... Cans 0

2-lb.
____ Jar

2·lb,
.................. Pkg.

2-lb.
.......................... Pkg;

-- Music by -_

Friday, July 13

Each

Jimmy Barnett
And His II-Piece Orchestra

Per
Pound

Poinl Free Foods

"Where the Good Bands Play"

2Bchs, 17e
11e
6e

*5e

West Randolph Ballroom

....... Each

Prices effective July 12-13-14

Prunes
Raisins
Beets Del Monte, whole....

Peas and Carrots
Mixed Vegetables
Pumpkin Jaek Sprat

Mincemeal '"
Pancake Flour Jersey Cream...Jt~:

520
160

P ~ 9ep Kellogg"s.:.. .. .... Pkg.· , 0

Shredded Wheal .. N. B. c. . ,2"pl<g•. 230
8ge' Wheal Flakes Miller's.2p~.~23c

Air Ma.ll

Mayflo\H'r

Mayflower

Spring Del

Mayflower

PEARS

PRUNES

PEACHES
85e

APRICOTS
30cNo. 2~'i

Can

PEACHES
In heavy s.yrull

~:~ 2
1

i 34c

In heavy lolyrup

~~l~ 2~,i ....22c

No. 10
Can

No. 10
Can

Carrots
Lettuce Large heads ..

Cabbage Horne·grown

Pineapple Fresh.

Plums Fresh ripe. . ~~:nd 19c
Bing Cherries&Apricots for Canning
Jar Lids Zinc ~::en 1ge
,Jar Rings Pre-war wilh lip... 4 Doz. 1ge
S 25-lb. $1 67u~r.~ •
S 5-lb. 37yrup Staley's. Good foe canning .... Jar e
Orange Juice Ornio. ~:~ 5 55e
Tomato Juice San LUis..~:~5 35e

Auspices American Legion

HYA,LITE
MIDWAY

... -·P:·· ~ Oh" OJ"" "'@O$I$$$"eo"$$m$ Jc: $"tA5dKk4!!$

TUl!l WAJNE U RUB, wArNE, NlIJIIRASkA, 'ioIMtSIM\',.rot\' 12, IMlI.

Reward

, ,

I. '..•..~....o.•r....•,.a.....lx...• '.m.. on"t.hs,' is.' no.wattend)' to Lewiston, Idaho, to save a day's.l~. il!ili!1i>lttl1 Tenne.see.· . time. The youth had two or three

~,<i', ':' ~lives In S~ms. ' ~:~e~~ ~~r~~e:r;~~I~~t~ ~h~;
$. Sgf: 'Donald ErwIn arrived 1 south Padfie. i

olawale. JUly 5,by ,plane fro~
E glan~' where he lad been th

st y~r. He is in" the medic
corps. He expects t be home 0

furlough within a fe\ weeks.

-

IUly 14 to 21
I Se~ and Ride the New Spitfire -
I i

I A"erica's Newest Ride Srmsation!

P1i~.t~II,:~un~J.~':.~;,.,...:~'I.._!'.w.a.y..n.e.~.N.e..~.r·.rJl..L_a.r.s_o••,~::D'QYY':m;D!niEN~!~S~M:A!'~..d~.:.~C.A..M.~r.t

'ee

SALE
Men's and Women's

TIME - JULY 9 to 23, Inc.

A reward of $50 will be paid for the arrest and

conviction of party or parties wh~tibroke the
!~~:

locks on county's caterpillar trac~~r while it

was parked 17'miles west of Wayne on high~

Way 981and ~tole county tools.

Rationed Shoes

Granquist a ived Thursday to vis- Sunday. June remained over Mon~ ~orney. former resident here, and er of Alma. who w~re here for the years ago at Chadron where the
'H·te30"s'Yr'ada,to do'peGeeaatnoqeUI~I,SthhOmthee' daTYhal'JOo'hn ZI'cht faml'j'y of WI'sner, hIs WIfe. week-end. also their sons, Lester home now is. Burial was at Bloom-

~, Once ~~a!n, a pioneer resident who leaves for service Tuesday fleld Fnday. Mrs. EmH Lund is-a
ground force of the air'corps and Ben ·Meyers and the Fishers from of our VICinity has been called by a~d Harold Whose furlough ex- cousm.
had been in ngland since a' year Wayne Visited at Rollie- Longe's dc?th. Louis Johnson, father of our pires Thursday.

aTgamopAa~,eiFI12al., aHnq eWxpeillctsredpoUetyt alnt SunMdea.YanedveMninesg.· C. L. Baed and nClghbors, Jake and Andrew, will Mrs. Art Borg has received word Com Is Cultivated.
d be :~mcmhcred for his kindly djs~ from Mrs. Perry Sheean, the for- Mrs, Joe Johnson, Mrs. E. W.

the Pacific. he young man wears Mrs. C. C. Cochran were supper pmatlOn to nil and as a wonderful mer Inez .Nelsen, that she and her Lundahl, Mrs. Carl Sundell, Mrs.
four bronze attle stars and presi- guests in the E. E. Hypse home husband and father. husband and son will come to New Albert Sundell, Mrs. Herman
dential unit itation. Monday evening. Larry Gene, Carlson and Larry York by plan~ soon. Mr, Sheean is Utecht, Mrs. Harry Beckner and

Sgt. Burde te Granquist 'and Sgt. > Mrs. LawI'ence Carlson attend- Joe Hmg went to Seward Sunday foreign manager for Western Elec- Mrs. Lawrence Ring furni-shed
Arrives from Pacific. Gildersleeve are in the ordnance ed a party for Mildred Nuernber- afternoon with Rev. C. W. Wiberg tric and their home is in Panama lunch for the 24 men with 22 trac-

John R. Keith, Who had serv~ service. The have been on their ger Ca~'rler in the Carl Bark home to attend the boys' camp sponsor~ ~ity. He will attend a convention tors, who cultivated' corn on the
as Red Cross field eliE'tor in Aus way for a t me and arc' expected Saturdayeve-ning. ;ed. by the' Lutheran Brotherhood In the cIty and they plan to spend Ray Robinson farm Friday after.
tralia, New Guinea a d the PhB' any day. Th former is· a ~son of. Mrs. Jack Soderberg and the thiS week, They were enrolled in part of the month of September noon '
pines, has arrived in he states. H Anton Gran uists and the latter [J girls were with others in the Clar- Bible school last week as was with her mother, Mrs. G, 1. Nelsen . _
reports at Washingtlim, D. C., fo son of Mrs. :d. Surber. enc£' Anderson home near Dixon Jeanine Lundahl. and brother, Walter, at Madison, CARROLL

ralns in 'Vest conferences with Red Cross offi~ co~:~, ~I~~ e~~~~~:~as.anothcr to r:r~~'~~dM~~~.a}a:.f~~~:~~rsand ba~l\~:~~ ;:;,~.;;:e~a~~~}iC;;'A~~~; Arrives in States. Miss Bermee Hampton Is spend-

.

,.,.r..'.·.:~SP3. .cJ'CkErwi.nisnow training cials. '. I Donald took Dale Mlkkleson to his were guests in the Ray Aglpr ing a few weeks in the lsmacl
at<I¥~ ,nd, Cal. Arrives In stsb.'ts. t· home in Lyons Sunday after hav' home Tuesday Hnd Wednesday. Mr, sa~~ i~·or~a~~~~1,;~~~~:~d;:o:;:j~~ Hughes home at Wayne..',~ ~.,t -- 1 Pfe. Harold Fredri~kson arrived romo LOn ing visited the~n for two weeks. - and Mrs. ChauncC'y Agler, Mr.' and saying that he was JIl thE' states

," s... 10ted to C()~po~l... in Norfolkj;'v.:~., Saturday aneI) n Air Service The Art. Borgs were at mans Mrs. Clare Buskirk and Mr. and and expected to be home soon. I
",C•. '. 6:. ctcrs.en Who IS trammg spending two"and a Ihalf years in!, Lyle Seyrr our

l
who arrived in Lubbcrstedt.'s to sec Mrs. I Ted Mrs. Ray Aglc'r joined the group

n~ , t."Lc nard Wood, Mo., has re~ Iran. He telephoned to his wife,! the states J ne :21 ft"Om England Carlson 8nr! ~ons Friday evening, at coopcratlve dinner on the
cen y be n promqted to corporal. the fOlmer Bonnadell Roe of All spent Su d . th B Fourt h. I~ Here on Furloll.1{h.

1
-- Wayne and sa,'d I'e'd be scel'ng l,er and who ached Wayne last hom~. fl ay m e org Friends'ilnd neig"',ors !,a,',l t,.,·- Angela, Bob and TC'd Sandahl

'~" I Here on Leave. soon ' ~~lt~~~Jw~i ~~~Oo~~~ithi{~n~~i,S ~~~~ Mr. and I\ll·s. Walter Frederlck- butl' to an associate of many years, were in thb Lloyd Hugelman home
:~t , A fiold Peterson arrived . beell promot.d to captain. He re~ son vhited o! C. L. Bard's Sunday Ray Robinson, Sunday afternoon. Thursday evening to see Glen who

f~' I Ne\ C?rleans to spend a leave Here from-:rte'lss. ports Augus 4 at Camp McCoy, evening. Sis.lC'r Agnes Heglund of After having bern under a doctor's arrived thejuay before from Lowry
":lU~hiS vlfe and baby and with Pvt. Donald Greenwald arrived Omaha c·Illed there !I10nd y carl' since November and hospital- field for a 19-day furlough.
hiS rents, Mr. and Mrs. Erne~t Friday ftom Camp F,annin, Texas, SGT. CARL JORGENSEN, 20, Wis., for rc~ signment. mo;nin~. < a izC'd for many we I h· .
Pet on only child of Mr. and Mrs, Nels Capt Sey our is pilot of:1 - l' {S, JS passmg Dies at Ch I

" __ thoI spend..
t
" IMO-day dfueMrgIOUghAlwbitht Jorgensen, made Ihe supreme sac- bombe~, He nd his· crew finish~ haJ"Oton"nll wWaCy'.·lt,e'·,i,sitcCo'ulp~lela'OYf Cda"y'S- TJ1ursday ('vening has brought "lL( ron. I\Trs. Frank Matthes of Wisnflr,

*
s parell S r an' er mar,1Y cxpressions of S~l1lDathy to \Vord has been rec('l\:rd of thf' difld in West Point July 4, aged 73.

• . ttends Tu~e Unl\"e~ty. Greenwald' Pvt" Greenwaid is in rifice on Luzon in the Philippines 3U missions vcr the continent in last wcel{, \Vith her parents she Mrs. Robinson and Jewell. death of Frank Oak, oldest of the Mrs. Mary,Olto, 79, passf'd away'"
:Vil tor L Koplm, apprentice se~- the infantry and will report at Ft.' June 16 with the infantry. February wi hout a single mem- was in the Albert Gamble home [or To honO!' Mrs. Lester Roberts Oscar Oak family who Itved here July 3 at her home in Pler~.

n\ve~:t~, antqwNeawtte,nodrlngleanTuls.anHeeunexl: Riley, Kan., for further training. Welte" f'om I,'-.n<.... ber being w unded. The plane rc~ Sunday dinner. rtnd three children of Oroville,
li1l,z· tl ... ..,"'. tUr!lC'd safC'1 ,from every mission Mrs. Lawrence Carlson and Lar- i\1 ' /I. t B I M : •••••• I1•••••••••••••a•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

preF·.s appreciation for receiving Writ f F Lt. Willis 1.. Frcdr·ickscn writes though the I dot;; rec.alls a few ry Gene \Vittl their guest of the Ihn ' rs. I· orf ~nr d CSt - D :
the erall:l each week. Pfe. Da:U ro;:arr:::~,e.writes from Aix-En-Province, Fr,lllcp, Urnes when h ~HS u bUll' doubtful week, Jackie Scott, attended Dl'n- ,S sup[Jr'I' on tJll'fll~o~I:,/~Jnal~ tl:! : ance .

Ar~ve's from Florida. from France that he has visited that he had attended an Athletic as ~o wlH'the It would be pOSSIble nis Carlson's birthday party Satur- r;ll'l11. Pn'spnl W('l'l': Mr. al~~:: :

,1",1 I tl I I p. Trainer school in Paris at the City to IPach the Jasc. day afternoon. A:\l
n
'·ns." A

K
· oll"·lmB,n,,':.",', C{~!I·al,)aiX.,t:nn,'j MM.,',rs: 1=. _ AT _ =

El)sign J. ·M. Pile arrived S~- ~n~nt:~:~s. ~~ed~~~;ib~~ t1~;~ university in May, He slatdd that The bomb rmade Ihe' popular Joann Lundahl \'isitpd in the AI- ,. '-' _
~peaYn~~~e;~~~~~ill~'iS F~~t~,~t~ as beIng "very beauniful." He has the campus there was r{'ally vcry targets, Berl n, Munich, Dresd.cn, bC'r1. Lundahl home from Sunday gar!'!. r

M J H P·l n H t seet) a lot of German,r although he beautiful. Lt. Frcdrickst\n said he Frank[urt, C lognc and oth('r Im~ to Monday ('vening when !wr folks j\11S'; \"ir·giniil anrI IVli.,,~ Faye
Jur:'y·,I 26.,·' at H~:~hi~~~~. ~:por s states there "isn't much left of it." would enjoy returnmg to Pmri..., on portant Il1lli ll'y target..., on the went for hrr· and celcbrated Muri- Sandahl ufnved Thursday morn-

Pfe. Harrison writes! that it will a \"i~lt during normal time...,. lie' is continent. 1 Iyn's 9th ing from Ft. Worth, Texa,,",, for an
k·t t' f th G the son of Re\'. and tTrs. C E. Aft!'r com )lding missions, the l\lr. and I\lrs. Olson and . d r- I . 't h I [ I

'Is Chosen for Corps. ~a:sq~~ ~:~~rct ~~e~r 10m:s ae:d F'rl'drickscn o[ Carroll. W;lynl' cur n an rl'~najn:.d in Eng- the LeYI Hl'lgI.'cns were .among u ~gl~' ;~~r~' ~~:~~l'r~v~~C('nl~)I~('lib~r~~~AiS.· BilJ Allen has been chosen cities, land as ope atlOns OfilClT untJI group who enjoyed picnIC supper ed from :!T months ill Cl German

~ug~~m~erpsfofa:h~~:(~~~ ~~~ Cou"ns 'f~t ""'e-~s, EARNS PROMOTION JUllL'.. L.__ 'nn,.ntgheOfM,hil~.\·~~ou',:etll,t. home ·the e\'e- prison camp, hrought Ihem here
M u .. ,--, 'U .~.. AND BRONZE $TAR ' ~. from Omaha and remall1ed for ''In

~fv:;;et~~~~~g;I~~~~fH~~;n~.son Cpl. Richard Wallace and Pfc. H. B. Lam>, whose wife and :;on f! II Mrs·
f

L<.'st('r Andl'rSf'n and chil- o\'['I·-Sunday \"lsi!. Man'ls Sandahl
Burdette Hansen". cous,'ns, "'eee h . I I' 1 "1' h S ), W f' ld Cr:f'n 0 Pilger, and Bruce Rhoades came [ronl [h·,·" ,,·,·th th."r. also I

Expected Home Soon. together recently for an overnight ~~ b:~~ll;r~;~ot:du t~ I~~~t('~~~'i outhw'fst ake Le ~.rent the l:ast «:eek in .the F, A. Mr. and Mr~, Paul Fischr:r a~
S. Sgt. Paul Harrington who visit. Cpl. Wallace, Who is below colonel. The officer v,;as nlccnt Iy (By Mrs l LawreRce Ring) SUber.horn~.. Mr. dnd Mrs. Rhoades Paulette, Mr. and Mrs. Lorence I:

I were In Minnesota. Fischer ami DalC' atl0nd('n R fam-,-', had been in a nazi prison camp, is Castle, GennanY, drove 280 miles presented the bronze star for I Mr. anel Mr~. Jac'k Sadc',bceg '.
d h 'th' f d ' jeep to see Pfe Hansen who ·t· I· t f 1Iy dinner in thf' John Fischer I. Ad '. 58 I 2

efxpejltF~ omLoe w, Cmla Hew ar
s ~n ~e B' d L . thaI mJaeneU'aOeey~ol['OS Apare'I'"e','~ml,"enn II". ',·,n,n,.,: Mr;.;. Rolli1 Longe wa~- and daughtK.'l"s and thl'lr gubts, the 11O!11l' Sunday complimenlJng their I_ miSSIOn: c p us 1 c tax

rom ort gan, 0 o. ,e may IS ar reme~ an COlen . ~ c. .~ folk TUCSdil} McCoy sisters, wftrp with '·'g,oup h t I_
t in Rap·d City enrout here This was the fJrst time the two wounded' 1 le-tlOn in It'l.ly wh'le ~'ws, R~,~ K('nnC'~,h Fisch- •••••••• Il: •••a••• III ••a•••n.II••••••••••••••••••••••

SOp I _ e . thad been ,together in four years. commandi~g'u~e 5981h f~cld art\l- liS~-;~~l~ ~~;.t ~~\h~~'<lS on (hc sick \\.'.10 ha~art~'~~c F~j~~~.r~,r at t.hC 111111111111_1II1II1Ii1ll1ll1l
WarrenH~~~~:C~;~~e Wife is ~:~~p~~~~~n is with the am1Y of ~~~J. t~ai~~\~n. B(' is nm..· at a port .:'villell'cd JOlflson Darleen bml Lund and G('np were Ill'- •

Robcrts Fnd y afternoon \\ Jth Iwr for Sunday dJn-
'>..~e f~nner ;'i1:a ~i of :end~. :Fh-tlshe.<; Marlne Sehoul. 1'lrs. Chutlotte Lllndahl sflC'n! !H.'r·. Wll11 Lund w('re

en ISC arge un er t e th(' Fourth in til(' C H. Ash home.I\\"llh <l glOUp at Ih'nry ,,,,,c'nn,,,o>
em and the couple, now John Oman Tuttle, only son of Bob was on the I J01· un till' Foudh.

" i.,ove~~a~r:r;;'o~~~sMe Wendt was ~~r:s~~n~~~:;, L~~sn c~~i~t~'Jtr;~~~~~::~e<' .' f"m. and ~"",nl' n""""~'"::~I,.t~dr':~;~;~
B~thers in Service. :~~~~,e a~~gi~;e;~~o~a~t\~~~ro~~~ pa\~~· ~~~~:~d$~~ '~:~~.~~~.;~~\)\~~I~~~ ~::~~L'~()~~/~~·;.a~~d ~lrs. Pc~~lcl~~:l';~

S. Sgt. Gene M. Olson, son of grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde ft' th 1\' t t V J
the Martin Olsons, is with the Oman, in Bridgeport, Neb. He and a :.~~~l~l{~:i M!-s. CClrl Sundell \'isit- :~h;: (S~ Bi~~kenhauerlor;:~ilY
15th air force near Foggia. Italy. his mother, who had been at eel Itl .ow ,JoG Erickson home SUtl- ~pcnt tile 1'Cning of thc Fourth 1n
His brother, M.T. Sgt. Russell A. Bridgeport 10 days, \..Ient to Clark- ['vPl1ing.! llll' Dr. T. T .J()n('~ home in Wayne.
Olson who had been at Barstow, ston, flying from Pocatello, Idaho. H.ob~nsotl and Mrs. Effie 1\-11-. am! Mrs. Fn'd Blair \·isited the

ililBIiIlIiIIIO·"·p""ABD6IIIO""D"III)'''.'"'~L."mO'''T,m. "mR·mE""lB>lE1iA1i1islllIlEnE!lBIIlIIIIBI!l~ I " Lund in the F. A. Suber Sunday c\·('ning.home Sunda~, 1\-11". and Jack Park and
The Noml~n An(]flr,'iOn family and the Harry \VCTI.S visit-

s]lent Sunda,)o1' e"ening in til(' \Var- Olson's Thur·sday ev('-

rl'~~:~na~~mc~rs. Akin 'na)teot ~~~g~I~~:l~· ~~n~~a~ll;.:'e~'i~~e~r~'~rl'~l-

I' \....(·I'e in 1heJvm, VJctor' home for Mr. and ,Mrs, Art Borg ami
Thursday elineI'. (!,wghtcrs ~larl{eted $17 cattle In

I\-Irs. Kcnn¢!h Hamscy ,Ino .Jan- SIOUX CIty Monday. Annette spent
et ~p('nt SunrlA.Y in till' Lilu(en- thl"' art('rrHlOIl with Dicl{y Lrickson= bal.lgh hom£' in '\Vlno.;il!f'. ;lnd ttl(' other,,,; joiner] ttll'1l1 :It Slip-

S Tilp LC'\'i JJplgn'll f:llllil.y W('I"( 1)('1·.

e~ LT. GEORGE W. DERRY, .JR" knur!l:~:;y~{((;;~~~l~ ;~~jd:'~~;:)7,:.lOnw fOJ dll~~:·'r· ;~I~~'s~~r~·n (~·h~·· (~3;1~~1 ~·i~'::~
Il!I of Wayne, received hIS COmn1JSSlon Mrs. Rollj{~ Longe and the boys homl' on the Fourth. T1H'Y joined

i
and army air \-\-'ings, Junc, '.!7 al wen' in !hc Albert Longe home in a lar,?"e num~('r.rrom the vicinity
Luke f'ield, Ariz, He was here last WakC'fleld, fdr Sunday dmner. 1I1 cnJOYlng PICnJC ~lJppcr at n. A.
week 0.11 leave. A group ofI' relatives and friends Nimrod's,

enjoyed picn e dinner and sUpper 1\-1rs., Roy Pierson cal1e~ to see
~ In Rceeh·ing IIlsl)ital. at Roy Piel's~n's all thp Fourth. Mrs. Virgil Keeney and children in

J::il S~C \\.!;.tller II. l.nJ"ich, sl)n n.r I\.lc. . MO.. ami. ~TI~'s. l\.a.n '!Oh.nc;on ;md th!..'.' Gene. Glld('r~lccve home. S.un.,.=and Mrs John Ulrich 01 W<ryrw, I\·<llyn WC'I·!' 'unday dtnO('r guests day :l.ft.crnaan. Slw Hnd Mr. Pler-
: has alTi\'ed at il naval rl'~Tj~'ing l!l t~e~~_al.tc N..J.?~!2?~J:l~J.~lP,." .t~0\';:'1-§.I,hY.Q..4..t_,,\rY.altaF. ·BrC'!';sll'l" S
• hoslli1 ai in San Francisco folJ[)\v- N(r'. ann-.~ s. ~'(). Jensen" 'IVi"n;. 1rt C've';JJ1.g,
• ing sf'rvice In corr:bat .areas of tllelDonald IklU and. dllughtl".- vrsl\('d Mrs. }~lvJS ()I.~on attcn.ded Mr-s.=Pacific. Most navy, J11drinc and Iat Cll!"r Mun on's SundRy evt'ning. Lloyt,l Anderson S bll"thd~: party

Every six months OPA allows Us to take a ccr- Ii coast guard casualties ret.Un1lflg The Elnw \VJllprs f~mllY wpC(' last rUesd~lY altcrnooll. ,lhUl'sctay
tain percentage of odd-lot rationed shoes from : from tl.ll' Pacific come I.hern, TIll' nt Pender to.fPcnd thc FOl~l"lh With a.ft~rnoo~ she and Mr's. Co 1..~Bard
Our stock and sell them at a special price (ration ; a\'erngp IS SlX nlC' llll- her ht, LOllle HpJnemans. v.:Pll~ 1l1\'11('c1 to thp. Aaron Swan-
stamp free) f(Jl" a limited time. If you can fill .... reau 01 sur!--:"{'ry In ;llld M g. Elmet· Wdll'rs and son hotnt' for a SOCial tllllC'.
your needs in this sale it will be of great ·bene- : Washington IS IH.lvisC'd of ('Ol1voy C'hilrJr.pn ,·iSI I'd till' WaltC'!" Mc- Mr. ane! Mrs; Abner H.oJrnst 1"f1l11,

fit to YOU. Come in soon and look our various •• arrivals at Ihe hospital ilnd orcllTs AuiJfk~ at ~:oncurcl Monday ('V('- Kl'llIwtl1 and ShIrley 01 Omaha,
lots oyer. II are received assigning patil)nt~ to nmg.' a~d .lhe Art Munson, ~amllY had

• hospitals nearer home if at all pos- The Lorenfe FJschf'l's were with plcnlc !-\upper al the Cliff Munson

PRS. MEN'S WORK SHOES
=sible. In some cases the need of Lloyd Ander$ons ?-nd Everplt. Van home on the Fourth. The out. ~f

25{ 25% rr ispecializpd m~dical trealmcnt or C:1e3\'l'S at! Crystal lake the to",:n folks came TU(~sday eVE'fll~g,
PRS MEN'S BRESS SHOES 0 OfT crOWdf'd conditions makes :it dif- l' ourt.h. I . . Emil Carlson .of SlOUX ,CIty, \"J~-

• ficult to CA.rry. out this pli1h. Th(' The Eldon. Barclman famIly, 11ed S?!Urday I1Ight and Sunday lfl

5 i $2 00 Wayne youth sel'\'cd on an LST. MI-S, .Fncod ~·tb.'Cht and Mark VISited the Dick Sandahl .ho.me. Mr. and

O PRS. WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES • ..' in 'he Em" ~und home Sunday M,s. Act Munson Jomed them for
OU TO VISIT cvpnmg, I supppr after a \.tendmg the Ray

i C SINS l\-1rs. C. C.ICochran CRmc to the' Robinson funeral Sunday after-
HERE THIS MQNTH c. 1.. Bard hlme Saturdi1Y evening Inoon.

=1 .• e t e •• Enii~n~oea;~a~~is~/sh~~O~~~~~~I~l~~.~~n;~~.~~,g becn in way~e ~H~ce La~~t~,a~~;~.r~~;~:~~e~~~~~; ~~~• , =Sgt. Burdette Granquist ami Sg-t. The Waite Chinns were 1I1 SIOUX supper with Mrs, Orville Enckson=Fred Gildersleeve, plan to 11(' here CIty Fnday. Norma remained to unci Dicky at Riven·iew park Wed~•••••••••••••••••••••••••* 2 feom Geemany this week. Cpl. Joe accompany ee sisters home fol' nesday evenmg. They saw Russell

1144 gU;i J".l.s • - --



r

$585,219.46
8,000.00
2,650.00-

2,822,553.58
$3,418,423.04

50,000.00
38,000.00
24,026.43
17,000.00

3,289,396.61
$3,418,423.04

$

$1,219.050.00
198,200.00

1,405,303.58

OFFICERS

Herman Lundberll' Vice Pre••

Everett E. Rees, Ass't" Cashier

Fred W. Nyberg, Asa't Cashier

Wayne

Liabilil:ies

Resources

TOTAL

Condition as reported to Comptroller of
Currency June 30, 1945

The Sirength of a Bank Is Determined by \Is Policy, \Is Hi,tory,

Its Management and the Extent of Its Resources

R. W. Ley, Presidenl

HenrYrE, Ley, Caohier

Nina Thompson, Ass't Cashier

Cap ital Stock
Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits
Reserve
DEPOSITS

Loans and Discounts
Banking House
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
United States Securities
Mu nicipal Bonds
Cash and Due from Banks
TOTAL CASH AN 0 EQUIVALENT

TOTAL

The

'Stat:e National Bank

I.OUNCE CHAIR--MIlY not
l"ok eXllct.!y like it1llfll.ralion.
These chair" have coil !'lprinlt
base and bock. Hoomy nnd
comforl.able wi! h strong hRnl·
wood frames. Hen.vy taPCRtry
or velour coverings. The
Thrifty Monthly Payment

I'Isn may be $2395used. •_._.~ 1_ 5 ,

Ta.hlp, and four (>hair... (l.rllC'l'(ully
!-ityh>d oak Hf'ts, JIIl1l', ol\k or
rnllp}p finish. LNLlh('rl'tfl'. Hf'ats.

:~ ~~:~r:~~l~;V;:~:I~lfon our Thrlf-

$149.95

Res, p,ice $2,19

SALE PRICE

i, '

!
, !

2-picrc :;eLs, similar to illustration, ill a:-,;-;or!f'r! rl)\"(,1",'; ;ll1d

:-t\"IC':-I, Po~sible to pill'Ch'a~c -On our Thrift,\' Pa,\"nH'IJt Phil
1't;r as little as $30 down and $:2 weekly, payable IllIJlllhl,\-.

;)=Pc. Dinnette Set

IIW

FIl'E QUALlTY

LIVING ROOM
SUITES

]'J,ATFORiU RO(lKERS-stcpl
('1I11"tru('tion, s()rlnJ;" lit'at and
had., steel tnter sl)rin~. Wine
and hili!' tapestry covering.
A v!lil<l.hl~ on Gamble's, Thrifty

I'a.yml·nt fJlan, $8.00 down and
$1.25 pn \1'N·h. ~, $38,50

Da~mmmBER.E...... .Ba••••••m••••••••••••••••••••:

5 Be Wise •• Drn't Jeopardize ~
Your Right To! Drive / :

I, •
Motorists! A~gust 10 is the effective date :
of Nebraska~1S new financial responsibility :
law! Unless tou have adequate automobile :
liability insutance you can lose your right
to drive. In uranee is the most practical
and economi al method of protecting that

!II righl. Stale arm Mulual of Bloomington,

: Illinois-the rid's largest auto insurance
: company--o fer. you "MORE AUTO IN-
: SURANCE F R YOUR MONEY" under its

: famous low- oat policy. See me today for

i details. I I l
,... IJ /{~ •. : R SM· Member of FederaliReserve System and

~~ r~~~~..~~ ..~.~.I.e••~::.::.~~:~.. M'm"" of j",d,ml D",.'t fuo,m'" C""nD" '?
ii,;"--- .~........ +- .-;. i- ,, lB................ :=========i===========================:!<

I
!

I' i I

.iUS~~,~:n~~=~':11 c~f.€;'"'Ji. THE WAYNE HERALD ~~~,!:vo
~,*~~eeI5H~::~~~;p~:y:=ar I -!~,.~.~~~:_~~_~_~~_~~~~~,~.,:.~=--==--":":::'--='-:--====::~=-.-.""-'=::';-;;-~;:-';'-F;'~;;;~~-;'~-:-----::::;:-;;:~~~;:;:;-:;:---';:'~~_~__,.._..._.,._=.-._..._.,....., ='"_=====-_,.._-.-_,.._,.._..._,,_,.. ====~~~~~:;~~~;~~
, At Stanton July 22. S~IQX~·T~y~-~T~H!1I'R~D~y!E~A~R~__~:==...,.,===---=---==;=="'-""'-""'.""',=,.:.~:,,:A:,:.._.:.~_.:;N:,:.,f,.:.N:,:E::;B~R~A~S.:,:K~A~T:,;~:,:.{~U-.:;R:::.~:;:D-:;A~!..~,~-J~,l::;;J~;;;~.:"..;_1~2=,~1"'9..:4;:.5,~=======;:__==-.""'......_=.,.._=.....--.., ="""T==,::N~U~M~lil~E~R:"N::g:IN~E~TgEgEgN
About 330 musicians ,from nine DANCE HELD HERE PI tIt Independence Day Plans to Locate S Q lappreeia;;;;;;-~ding rec-

toWns will make lip tho first an- Has Eye Injury VERY SUCCESSFUL an 0 nsp C Has Meaning Here In Houston, Texas urpass nota ord made by Nebraska in reaching~\lal fes!ival band whiah will ap- In Plant Mishap p' its"E' bond quota and all other 7th
pear in concert under flood llghts Thc .July 3 dance' sponsort'd by G . Ttl t Dr M H Hanawalt, m address- Larry E Brown plans to locate I S th L war loan quotas. You and your co-at Stanton fair grounds Sunday Charles Horr<>ll sllstained injury Waym' Chamber of Commercc' at rain es I 0 ing stUdents and faculty of the m Houston, Tex, where he w111 cn- D even oan workers and all of the people of
evening, July 22. \"ayne-, Wake- to his right eye- und minor steam the lludiloriul11 wns vC"ry successful _~~ J college al comocatlOn V/ednesday tel' busmess He will choose among your state have fulfilled a cove-

' ~~~~I~;,a~~~~gh.~~~~~~;'k :;~~'~~: ~~,~~' ,~\~~~,\,,;hC fo~~I~'insa~~,,:~~~ :~:~':7,~~~al·\:h':L~0~~:;:u~:~~';:n~~I;~~; All Inlmated in Grain ~~~r~~~\t~~e~h~ha;~~~:'ne~:~;;,:~~~e';,';~s°w;':~~n~I~~seh;~~;ecn ~~~ Wayne CO\lnly Among Finl ~~f~;'::~h;~:/ifa~:~n1:~~~c:~';
ncr rnusici~ns'will bl' in the group, Wayne Rt'nd('ring Works bllckfir- 1f~",>',w,'I',~',,:t,',t,',',la,l""~:tu~li~t~ltef;~~1~~g; Varieties Are Invi ed the fourth consecutl\C' tIme, ob· \\ere h(>re last \\('ck packlng'their To Reach Goal Fixed "Nebraska's victory is due to

,Directors A. J, Atkllls of Wayne, ed. Stt"lun pouring through a plpt' ., ., To Gathje Far served the anmversary of her na· household goods, rf>tumed to IIold- In Recent Drive. the fine support which the people

:~~n~'~~~:w~~"'\:l~t~;;~e:,~~'c,~:~ ~\~:~I~,,:h;',2~;gi:,i~Sni~,;~:,~e~t",n m"''' Farmers, gram men an others ~~~a,~"nnd~~~;~~~~e';;~'\~a~e~;J~~ r~6;1~~~~~Ys~~~,";;;~g~tf~~';; :;;~~: Nebr"ka went ovcr the top in ~L~~et';;t~~C1i~,Z~fv~7~n~~~e.~I~~i:
sicians. The COl1('nt is ft'{'(' to the ~~ --~- - --~.... FAMILY REUNION mter('sfed nrc ltJ\lt('d to he out- war has takC'n the spmt of cell.'bra- aged the Brown-McDonald store all sales catpgorles of the 7th war tors enrollN. in the 93 individual

I, public Hnd all an' m\'itl'd to Stan- R,--", «)--,'<,>nld"UC,'"rSo,~tltm:~~~I~" Ponca IS HELD IN, PARK sttltc small glalll test pIa on the tlOn out of the healt$ of many here hefore he entered S0l\.JCe loan Saturday, as "E" bond sa.lE"S county war finance committees,"
ton Cor the octasipTl. '- Ed GathJe-Jarm four mil s south Amcncans" more than t\'.. o years ago Heccnt- totalled $44.100,000, representmg said State Chairman Clark. "Ne~

A huge display of flags o.f allied Sunday aftet'noon to conduct 11ll'- Tile annual Lut~ famd,Y N'"un~'on of Wayne t· nday ('\erHng-, .July 13, Dr Hanawdlt slated thdt "somc. Iy he rccel\ed a rpcdlcal discharge 102 per cent of the state's "E" braska has shown again in a can.
tu t" i~ being brought from m )rlal o.;e1"Yices at the PI'('sbytcr-1 was Jll'ld Otl the} ourth JJl \Vaytlc dt 7 30 \\ hen Dr K S QUI$enberry day soon, that old Fourth WIll rc- quota, crete way her desire to support our
tJ~~~~:' lO ~be l1S('d as a background ia~ c<hUI~'h for "Ralph Johnson, sea- park. Helati\'f'S in til(' group \\,ere of the Nebraska experiment 5ta- turn, let us hope, Without some of Tire Quobl. Is l'n Sales to individuals, including fi,ghting, men, until the day whcn
f I f 1" '1 s(~t'ting Band mem man fiNt class, who was lost in ICarl Luth of Concord, Mr. and tion, and J.~, Swinbank o~ the Ne- its less desirable aspects. But let t·· "F'R" on Saturday totalled $79 If 1 tory I \\" ,b~~ ~~ilfs,,~:~ 'unifor~1s, - the PacifiC. The young man, 2:~ l\lr~: WilY Ill' Jewell, LI. and l\.'lrs. braska Gram Improveme'1t asso- us also hope that a toueh of the The July passenger tire quota 200'600 or 1:22 per cl:'nt of N~= ma VIC s ·on. .

The band festh'al is sponsor('d years nf ;1l;Q, C'nltsted in the navy ('hUonl .Jewell.and Lynet te Ann of ciation, will be on hand tq explain seriousness, Ihe soberness, the ~~l~2~~~~~ng~~~~a10~~~ N~~~r~si~~ bra~ka'~ .individual quota. !W:rh~,JU~o~'c~~P~:~o~~Ch~~~~
by the city Ij)~ Stanton and by the September'L"), 1941. ~:~~~'l'~i't,t::::'i t:(~I\~:i~~ 1;~:,m~i:l~~e~C~~;~ the outRtanding points 'abqut vari· thougl1tfulness of these war-time creasc-d by 1694 according to \1 Nebraskans purchased $177,900,-lcounty With $290,122 in "F." bonds

"l.
.•:~ ~~~i:~~~i~el~';r~I'~':'lI "7,:~;;,.~;~'~:; ("ml'al~n on I'rkes, ,I, :cnd '11<, Erne'st Ech- ~~::':~:;;::;i';~ed~~~:P;~:in:fb/i~~ Fo~~thI~;~~~~:tW~le~:~~i~ot~,; E Rawlings of 'the dislrict OFA f~~ ~1;ea~t~Y~r ~~:~,c~~t':I~_~~~ 0, :l~P<'r ernt n[ thequota and

chicken dimirl". The sWllrmlng hl'lp make pricr' control ~ur- .:\11". ;int! :\11"$. l\lClx Hol- f'arnl('rs from Wayn(', C('~1fl: and that the rcal significanc,c of, IndC'~ o,ffice in Sio~~ City. ,T~e JU,n: quo- high for the ~tat(', ~~9~~~22pe~ce~~):';}f~~~I~~~t:l. sales
pool WIll h' open fli'{' l~) mUSI(]cHlo.; i)1."tl·icl UPA Din'dor M. Y\'lllll1t' iUHf llarrt'lI; Thul'sli)n counties, al'(' growlI1g in pendence day came to him In 1937 tii for th(' dlstrJ('t v.hlCh has llH,- ForTy of th(' 93 counties, includ-. 'f,_

8ndf short clulKc \\111 ht' gJ\('n llli 1-:. Rawlim::s of SIOUX City, stall's 1\1\1:\1,'-; ;!Tld Vl'rdel Iioldorf llle plot. Dr. QUis('nl}('rl'y'will ex- when h(' s[)('nt the day in Scotland 320 regislf'red passenger C/lrs W;l.S ing- Worn£' ('xcppdcd their "E" ::lXO~", had ~ulY 7 $221,-
tJ tI 1 t)l) It the that a 11l'\\~ anti-il1fl~ltinn campa1gn and Sh01Tlli \'('rdln(' of San DIego, plam !low he has C'lassifidd these. a~ a little hotel far up all the hanks 7,87;~ nnd the July quota is 9,:167 quotas by Saturday, and '27 other ?4:) 111' 1" ') 02" 9J_ ~r ~e~t of

" b~~ s~~ll '" {lu>ce " July IS an,1 con(In"" »1>0 Idt "[I",, ,i,ilin~ in The oats ,no growing alljecent to of Loch Lomond, "UnthiHkingly I Mr. R"wling, lIrgcs Ihe con(lnued count"" were 95 per eenL When 't',~oia~;nd$_D7,"~5>nmd>VldUal
August. Spt'cl:ll emphasis the l-:d of {'oncoru, 24 check \'arkti('s pro\"idc{l by the had vagu01y expected the nonnal care of tIres. final drh'C figures arc relpased, sa (' 0 I per cen .

S', S~t~-R~h;l't no~" of Lincoln, plnci'd on food prices. I lor' ,,,-',,', ,,~,'nt,k~t;:l~l~~~y ~~;~ N('braska experiment staltion for things such as fireworks, flags, ~--------- practically all ,counties will be o\'er Total sales In Wayne county
spent from Sunday to \;Vl'd!I('~(b) (\lnnin,l:: Didc CUt';';!S comparbon. picnics, c<,It'brations, long-\.... indcd (:hlUlKt'l Procedur~, the top, ;Ul~ If ~~~r~~~~00591 ~[a 168 f~r
with his I>al'cnts, :\11'. and 1\11"5. ,\ Six 'I'ak('\ Exa.lllination~. , The check \'arictit's indudl'd in speakers, The'll 1 r~aliz('d ~ was in Eff('cti\'C' August 1, GOT district In recognition of the fact that en 0 .' qu . n e
W. Ross. I1jS \.... Ifl, who kld hl:Cll g",",~t'na',',h,"'t"ll'n ,t:o',',',~(1inl"O',I,',,",:l~,,'.a~\u":"',',~~ ill~:tr;.1J~:~;ll~·'\\,~l~~~l~~~'t'{;~n~~~l~::~ Ill{' plot arc C('da~, noon~, Tama, a part of the Bntlsh elllpa""t', nnd, manag{'rs throughout the nation Nr-braska was among the first 10 same day DIxon county had $417,-
here \'isiting- s~'\"(Tal weeks i-lCCOltrl- ~ ..l,J "Ylarion, Rlchlnnd, Viclandj Trojan, you kno\.... , while \\'e won OUI· wi.lr will han:, Cull authority to allocate in the nation to reach its 499 or 102 pc-r cent of its $409,500
pani£'d him o..3.ck to the clty. by ?\-llss I\ll\l'll' WI·'lght to ~IX. ~~~~~~l'~~_.__ Alaska Burt Fl'ban Otolc Van- of Ind('!lendencl' England lost it light and medium trucks and 10 is- bond quota, Secretary of the quota,

gun'I'd, 'l~gold, ~'cbr~ska :24: Goph~ This meant, abO\:e aI1e!:sc, that be~ sue certificates of transfer with~ Treasury Henry Morgenthau, jr" --- _
er, Kanota, Fulton, BrunltL'r, Vi- cause 1 was an Am-edcLln, the day out fot'\\'arding requests to \Vash. sent the CoIlowing telegram Sat- Has Tonsil Operation.
!wtn, Clinton, Ajax, Green; Russian had a dcep and meaning"ful signifi· ington for approval. This will urday to Dale Clark, chairman of Frederick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rainbow, GrC'('n Russiad 10gren canee 10 me that il could r1l'\'cr speed the rationing of tnJcks and the Nebraska war finance commit~ FrE'd Rick('rs, had tonsils removed
and Albion. Each fanner ~ho has have to a citiz('n of other rC'lieve the allocation diVision in teC': Monday last wcck in a local has.
submitted oats sample for ' lhe test country, C'spi''Cially to Ii of Washington. "I wish to recognize with deep, pita!.'
plo! can f!lll! a pure str<dn of his Great Britain."
own \-ariely in tlw check: plot for '''lllC prcs{,llt continu('d ':/
compilrison. Occasionilily al fanner Dr. Hanawalt, "has pathcti-
IS fl1lJnd growing oats c!ils.1ified un- cally conrluci\"c to shaking us out
rli'I' I Ill' wrong nrlmf' or: he may of the lethargy into which we had
11:1\(' a mixlu\'(' of varieties. Coun- fallen in I'('gard to till' meaning of

W, H, Hi1rdc-r that patriotism and of patriotic thin.f::s.
pInt affords oppor- At least it has bC'('n for tho boys

to check his those who hn\"(' fought fOJ' the' preslT\'u-
of ilnd wilh sam- tion of Ollr national \·;llw's.
pk" ]JnJpcrly idcntlfjpd. "All these nw-k!' us think

Almost {'\'('ry prl'CJllc( itl \V<Jyn0 that this is our the
county is rt'prr'st'ntl'd by ,!cds sam- land of tIl(' noble Ire,,, 1he I
plt-~ Sll that Ill{' plots Will:, indical(' wher(' a miJ:l is nohl: not. hecau~e I
pn'tly .\n'll the type c~mmonly h:.1S lJom In a famIly of the no.:

III all paris of \Va}~ne coun· blIdy, but becau::oe he 1S born In

The ~amL' ic; I rue of Cedar and freedom." ~
county \'arietics~ _

lIan' Varlptil'S in lHoL "'LOCAL NEWS
\\'''YIlI' ('(}\ln1y Jarm('rs having Omaha,

~~~:~~I \{_:i;l/;: l(~:r:':~n~~~~ I.
t
~~~lJl~~;s:~~('t:,

~t:1l :-:ls"C'r~" E,r:, Gn1~bL ll:nry Kay and Gary orJe~~~~'~)ln~~~:~~
( InllS, ,A1b£ I t :\ a l.<;on , Lll1tl B<1r('I,- Friday to s[wno 10 days in the

I~,l,~r~Sl~~I(~:'~lY ~)~ra0;y~~~ \~~~~~d Ivar .Jensen home ?p!'e. , i
\Valler, Fred Brig-hI and 'It P. Rob- Mr. and Mrs. \\m, hrohn an.d
ert5 of Winsirle; L. \V.j Strect,' d~ughtcr, Nathal~n,. and I\-Uss
Lloyd Morris, Hudolph V!lsak and LI";9ho1m., all.of Waus:" ~p('nt Sun- i
Da\'id Ref'S of Carroll; ('y 1som ~ay ("vemng III the Oms Lueders

()~ Shol:s; KI!ng Broth rs and o~,;~: Ami Mrs, Clifford P, Largen
Lrnf'st Slrale, J~" nfHo~k ns; Mor- of Creighton, sJ1('nt the Foudh in
:~):;"(r~l; ~~~l:~~~~d.:-Hld Cdrl Ander· Ihe C. E, I\'ich()l:-iis~n home, .1\11".

I
F:-irmrrs fm_rn Ceclar cqun!y in~ ~~~g~~t~I~~~;'i~~~~,.l.ndayc\'el1lng

clude. LC'slll' Miller, Johh Hash, !'IT d M Ii 11 K h f
I !'::ck U]<;0r:., Frank J, ~cckier, Mark Y;n~toan~ Pla~\o ~~~n~ n~~ler~U~_

I[ ~:I'\(;~~~~'(~~,L.~~(~~c-~ ~\i~~~li~~~' I~~~ clay for their sons,. Jimn:ic and·
nlOnd Blilkhfurd, Anlon'Schulte, D;-I\'lO, ",:ho ar(' spcndmg lhls week
Bl;lJn{' 1Ium01('1,.1, \\T. (,h~'istens('n w1lh their gmndmothcl', .Mrs. Au.g,

Icl!1rl Ed. ,f. Sl1rllwck of lfaHington; Ny I)!"' rg, iln~i---=_I~rt~~~~~.__I' .. R r.A1\e,
C;. B. ff,lrold JIoo!::nPr and
Curtis of Laur('1. .Jo(' pia!. (1l(' f'x!H"rimf'nt stat lOll has a
\Vil'~rl('I' 01 ; IIi:lrr·y A. ]\le- S('!WS of {'xrJ{'rimrntal and
Don:dd and Cou]tr/, of oat tpst plols on til{' Galh.i('

IfiliTy of 1kl- Th('s(' an~ grown tn furnish more
l--lilnsen, L('won dl'tailed data on the \'Ilrious \"aric-
\\"i1k(,I'~'on of Ill'S of oats imd barley that may

Farmers from Thlll·stofl he adaptable to l1orthC'ast ]\icbms-
art': R. (;. '1'1'('01(1ynl', C;tjo. Crom, ]{;l. These samplcs arc harvested
n.. C. D()fl ill, 1>. A. ~l('Qu~stan, Ed. to S('Cllre the yield
Murphy, Clarcnc(' LlOdgl"E',' If, ,II. and te','st wf'igllt o.r g,ralO 0\'('1'
1'1111t'J', Fred Ja 1(--'5 l]r'- a IwrlOd of years. Otlwr clnla of
ham'c and Lloyd of I althlll; expE'nmental \'Hlw' is also collf'ct-
Siman Madison Wi~n('bago; eel on tJ:cse plots, The oat \-emetiC's I
I,rar\'C'y Doggett, George'l Buss('l~ Igrown In the cxpcrJm('lltal plots,
man and John 1l01mbel'giof Rosa- thIS year arc Kherson, Utoc, Cedar,

l

'I,If'; Vrank Sabucky, sr., bf Emer·
1
Tanlfl, .Osage, BOOl,10' CI_!nton, 1\1::1'

son; \VallacC' MalmbC'r~ If. H. lon, Vlcland, Vlkota, (,opher, Er-
I lorman Rink, E L. Cole- ban and Vanguard,

man, Malmbe g, Sam TIle barlcy vanctios grown are
L<lrson Wilbur Ma brrry of Vcl\"On, Vclvon II. Spartan, J Iy~
p,C'ndC'r;, .Frank S, herv.rood of MR,cy; hrid com'posit~, 7111, ~'rebi, Ezon~,
Clan'ncC' 1'H'rcc of Deca Ul'; Otto Mars, WIs{'onslll 3R, 1rpgal and S,
I10lnwn of Thurston. i P. ;3R~. You wlll note that two of
. Each farmer's own arirty is the, barley vari~ti('s ar~ n{'~v, and
Idrntifif'd by a number til t he can ha\e not been named as their pro
sl'cure fl"om,1h(' count? a*enl. if.he duC'tion \·~lue has not b('en defmlte
hilS not J'l'cpiwd his ld(>~tifi('atlOn ly det('nnmed to dat(',
nUmbf'T' by mail.: Other I'lots Are J1erf',

};IJ('olJrl4;"e &st TJ~)(,S' Hybrid ~orn test plots arC' al,so
'I'll(' faMnr'rs' oats tost plots are planled thiS season on the I',d,

ll1iH!I' il\,'",ilahIP hY,' the Ch,:a,S.kH Gathjp far~l, s()[l~h ~}f ~VilY,ne and
(;r;jin Improvempnt a SOClallon on lhe lIelh('rt I eny f<.inn at the
anrlthf' stnk expernnenl ·tation in ;.;[}utheast odge of town. A soyhe<ln
onl!'r to f'ncouragc tho g OWJn~ of variety kst plot is lOf'ated on the
the most productive typt and \'a- Perry .farm, '~hc-se .plots \~'lll have
riety of oats in Nebrask~, n~ry little ohservatlOna! \aluc un

In addition to the fa ers' testltil late summer or fall.

~.
!
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Y.tUTOMATIC NATURAI}

GAS HOT WATER

l

Phone 106

Phone ,')07W

All Kinds of Insurance

CAVANAUGH
INSURANCE AGENCY

Benthack Hospital

NEBRASKA COMMITTEE
u. S. BREWERS FOUNDATION

CHARLES t SAnDAll. Slate Dlrertar • 710 nm NATiONAL BLDG., t1HCOtPl

Nebraska citizens and die beer industry can boui
be proud of the record made by beer retailers this year.
Local licensing authorities approved 1,772 application!
for retail beer licenses, and a recent check-up shows these
officials denied only 5 applications-less than Vz %. 
for reasom of unsatisfactory operations. In only eight
towns did citizens appear with protests of any kind
against applicants.

Working in cooperation with the enforcement offi~

ciaIs, this Committee urged that care be exercised in
granting licenses and also aided in weeding out the
undcser\'ing licensees.

·1,

(

Plenty of baths and showers ... to wash away the grime and
stains of work and play ... leave you fresh and rested even on
the hottest days. Yes - a warm bath is the quickest way to cool
off and get comfortable. You can have aU the hot water you
want. ANY TIME YOU WANT IT, when you have an Auto
matic GAS WATER HEATER. Perhapa you do not know that
water heaters are available under limited condition.~ Ask us
for full details I

THE KEY TO HOT WEATHER
COMFORT ....

PEOPLES N4TURAL GAS CO.

NO'fI('E OF FINAL
HET'l'LEMli::NT

County Court.
State of Nebraska, county mf

Wayne, :-;~.

The estate of Charles O. Sell.on,
deceased.

All persons interested in said
estate take notice that H. F. Sel
lon, executor of the above :ntitled
estate, has filed herein hIs final
report and petition for final settle
men Rnd for hi!> di!>chnrgC'. whIch
has been sd for hearing on July

7~'e;f:5, at 2 p. mOJo M. CHERRY,
County Judge.

Joseph G. Rogers,
Attorney.

j28t5

THE WAYNE HEltALD, 'VAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JFLY I t , 1945. .

Ready 1:0 Serve Your Harvest: Needs

ORDER YO'tJR PLYMOUTH GREEN TOP BINDER TWINIE

lThis twine is guaranteed to ,be full length and 'full strength..

It's specially treated to withstand insects and rot.

We are prepared to keep your farm equipment at its highest efficiency

through the busy harvest time. We use GENUINE JOHN DEERE
PARTS to repair your equipment.

B. J. BRANDSTETTER (,. SON

I

I, ~GAL NOTICE
In til(" ounty Court of Wayne

County, N braska. In the matter
of the est' te of Mary T. Arm~

strong, dec ased. 15t3

an~oai~e~ i~~ofin~~;e~~::~~~a~~ NOTICE OF SETfLEMENT OF
estate. ACCOUNT

You, and each of you, are hereby In the county court of Wayne
notified th t James M. Armstrong, county, Nebraslt;R.
George 'ctor Armstrong and The state of Nebraska, Wayne
Agnes A. ack,son have filed their county, 53. .
petition i saId county court a1- To all persons interested In the
legmg, am~g other things, that estate of Ernst Henschke, deceas-

~:~~Teo t:.tr~W:~o~s,re~~;~;t~ edYou are hereby nottfIed that on
thiS hfe I testate on January 28, the 2nd day of July, 1945, Mmna
1933, selzej m fee SImple ot an un~ Nolte, executrix, flied her fmal ac~
dIVided se en~flfteenths mterest 10 count nnd petitIOn for dlstrlbutlOn
the of the reSidue of sUld estatt'. a de-

SoutJi h If of section seven, ternunatJon of the heirs and for a
townshi twenty~five range discqarge, Hearmg Will be had ~n
three, e st of the 6th P. M, saId account and petJll~ ~t ~ee
in waY

t
County Nebraska' county court room In W yn, -

1'16 Weat 1st Wayne7 Nebr. that each £ said petitioners IS t.he braska, on the 20th day o~ JU11iI,: : owner of n undivide4 one-fourth 1945, '8.t 10 o'clock am, w en a

ui:!iji'i!!·:.~':~"'''''''''''''''--'"i'''------''''----------------------,.j' Imterest m at" real estate, that all persons l~terest~d may appear t.o

I
.I
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PAGE THREE

Wayne, in said county, sell to the
highest bidder for cash. the follow~

ing described real estate, to·wit:
Commencing at a point fifty
seven rods and twelve feet
(51 rods and 1:2 ft.) west of the
southcDst corner of the south~

west quatter (SW \4) of sec~

tion seven (7), township twen
ty-~;;ix (6), range four (1;,
cast of the 61h P. M" as a
plat'e of br'ginning, thence
north parallel with the cast
]lIle of salll quarter section,
one hundred eighty-three feet,
(183), thence west parallel
with the s()uth line of sflid
quarter se'('1 ion sIxteen rods
and eight and one-half feet
(16 rods H 1 ~ ft.) thence south
one hundrc'd c)ghty-three feet
(183 ft.) p;ll'a!!el with the east
llile of said quartcr sectIOn,
thence l'Cist on the south line
of sclid qlli(r tpr 8['<;tfon,
:>Ixtf'f'n rods dnrll'lghl i1nd ol1e
h:i1f ft'f'1 Ill; rods Hl~ ft ) 10
IIH' placl' 01 III cast or
till' {;Ih 1'. },] ,
T\;pbraslca.

Iii" ;llfil t'said
il!1Wljnt (lwI,(,(!t1 llt'Ulg
\\Ith tnH'IT.'>i, dlllj costs

co"t".

1. The Travelers since 1898 has prot~cted m?re c~r

owners than any other company. ThiS expenence 19

valuable to you.

2. Many Travelers representatives are toc~ted it,t Ne..
braska to help you in case of an ~utomobileaccI~ent.
There are many more in neighbonng states.

Nebraska Hollostone Co:
Producers of Hollostone ('em£'nt Building Tile

Building Contra<'ters Wisner, ?S"f'br., Phone 3214

Office and Plant: 7 miles northwest of ',"hner on Highwa.y 15

In view of this new Nebraska law, you cannot afford to be
without Automobile insurance. See your n:ar.est Travele~
agent now. Find out which type of AutomobIle l?SurB?ce will
help you keep your driver's license and car reglstrati0Il:'

WHY INSURE IN THE TRAVElERS? I

Just one accident can do the damage! So protect yourselr.

The safest and most economical way for you. to me.et the
req\liremettts of the new law is to c~rry the nght kl~d of
Automobile insurance in a company hcense~ ~o do b~smes9

in Nebraska. The best company to get It from 15 The
Travelers.

HOW THE LAW AFFECTS YOU

The Law Alsa Applies
IF YOU fail to pay, within 60 days, any final jud~ment
for bodily injury or death or for property damage, or tf you
are convicted of violation of certain provisions o.f the Mot~r

Vehicle law, and fail to give proof of your finanCIal responsl~

bility for future accidents.

r TNDER this new Nebraska law, you
U will lose your driver's license .(~nd
automobile registration if you are dnvlOg
your own car) the first ti~e :~u have an
accident resulting in bodIly lfiJlifY to or
death of another person or damage to the
property of another of over $5o.od:

UNLESS you can satisfy the Department .
of Road: and Irrigation that the liability resultmg from
such accident is insured, or

IF NOT 50 Insured, unless you.can give. sec~rity to ~he
Department of Roads and IrrigatIOn sUfficle~t It,t the opm
ion of the department to satisfy any resulting Judgments.

DGNORANCE OF THE

lAW NO EXCUSE

. Failu~AO meet requirements

'will tYesult in loss of

. ',:y,our privilege, ttt ,driye~

Addr••• ,-- _

N.m., ~ _

FREEI c,,' OU' 'hi. coupon and mall It to a
Travelers agen'. Hit will gladly .end you

• more detailed Information about the
New Nebra.ka Mo'ar Vehicle Safety Re.pon.lbillty Lawl

Please send me more detailed information about the
Nebraska Motor Vehicle Safety ResponSibility Law.

~••a.m.m•••••m•••••••••••••••••••••••••··~

SECIJRITY AND FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
Sec~ity following an accident shall be. ~ amount up to
$11,000, and proof of financial responsibIlity must be for
$1t,000.

THE ECONOMICAL WAY TO PROTECT YOURSELF
Don't take a chance, just because you may be driving less.

THE TRAVELERS
THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO•• THE TRAVELERS INDEMNITY CO.

HARTFORD, CONNEalCUT

FIRST NATIONALBANK AGENCY, WAYNE
~M.T. CRAVEN, PENDER

'EVANS REALTY COMPANY, WISNER
EVANS & ATWOOD AGENCY, RANDOLPH

ERWIN WARNEMUNDE, WINSlI)E
CHARLES G. JORDAN, WAKEFlf:;LP ,I ,

H. J. LONDERINK, EMERSON .."
Telephone No. Jm;immummmmm!:miimm:m!mmmm.:::m:l:m!!i!ii:::m:m:~i:::::::illm:m:::::::m:;r:":T~:mi~m~~:~,:~lmme.....~•..•......~........................ ,

TilE WAYNE HERALD, WA NE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1.~41J.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Mc
Natt. After returning to Camp
BoWie Pfe. McNatt expects over
seas duty. Pfc. McNatt went to
Chicago' June 23 and spent ni~e

days assisting the anned forces l~

control of a truck drivers' strike
in the city.

MEDICAL DISCHARGE
GIVEN TO BUCKLEY

Cpt Dcwayne Buc1dcy has a
medical discharge from service Hnd
Ill' Hnd his \vife arrived from Camp
Carson, Colo., Tucsday la::;t week
to \'ISII the fOI'!11{'l"S mother, Mrs.
1':. A. Korff, IllS grandmolhet" Mrs.
Jf'rmie Johnson, anrl others for a
tinw })cwaynt' \Vas woundedl twicE'
in tl~c European theutt'c l;t opera
tions.

l Check Regularly:
. bRAKES L/GH1'S OIL

B-I\TTERY, WATER
CHASSIS LUBRICATION

Your Car Is Marked Essent:ial
Yes, it is essential that your car is
kept 'in the running until rtew cars
are available. Keep alert for any
signs' of disorder which might put
your c~r out of commission. Drive
in for aregular motor check~up.

1

i: Tn.msft'lrrctl to Arizona.Ipre: l\1c'm 1\101'dhol'81 has been
~ranS't'rl,{,? from .JHel'ct'd, Cnl., to
Yuma, Anz.

I
Is i.n ~\I'kt\Jl!'.llS.

pvt. Wayne Sandahl.. :'ion of the
:$rn~':'iTt Sandahb, is tnllning at Ft.
RObllj$Oll, Ark.

_ ____....1_

, J\lo\"('d to ~lIr\Yay.

I T~ James St>ltkrs ~)I' Win~l~k,

~
il.s been, 1.110,\'~ti t~) tls!o, N()l\":<l)~,

" fler sl'rnng In 1< ranee and (:r{II ~

Hut}'. ILL' llkes Norway and says
the ::;un IS .still up at 11 at nIght.

!I GUt'S to ~ en- l\1l~xi('o.
, t~~'n~iW~~I:i\~;\~,I~~:~~, [)~,~\I:ll(\i;~;~·Il~~

felTl."d to Fort SllJl1llt'I·. l': .\1.. Illr
'~urthel' p_.t7 ptJnt
Iii-Ie is the son and .:\11":'.
1I1. Bupp, \\ ayn~'.

I~ Is ut ~~~~L..'lk,~S.

I:" Donald J. Bo~c~" son of .:'Ill'
I-~Irs. Collir~l' J. Hoyc<.> of

Il,I;t Gre-at Lakes [or imlncll'in"lt",,,,
14:L" will either be to a na-
',lal sen'ice school, ::;lalwn ~)r
to duly at sea.

I
!
i

Penhollow Brotllel'S Have Long Sea R d Wayne in Wayne County Nebras- pending in said court wherein 'rhe 053.40 with interest, and costs and
cor ka, wa~ plaintiff and 'HUgo F. City of Wayne, Wayne County, accruing costs.

-~--------------:;-0'l'--:;--f", Payne, et al., were defendants, I Nebraska, was plaintiff'and Min- Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this
r will, on the 23rd day of July, 1945, nie M. Munsinger and Ina G. Gear- 18th day of June, 1945,

at 10 o'clock a. m" at the door of hart were defendants, I will, on HANS TIETGEN,

i~et~:i~~~~tth~o~~:ki~f~~~~~~~ ~~c~~~r~. C;;.~ a~\~~I~~~9~['t~~~f~ I j2lt5 Sheriff.

said county, sell to the highest bid~ fice of the clerk of said court, in SHERIFF'S ~ALE.

der for cash, the follOWing describ- the court house in Waync, in said By virtue of an Ordcr of Sa If', to
ed real cstate. to-wit: county. sell to the highest bidder me directed, Issued by the clerk of

Lot nine (9) In bloCK twe'nty- for ca~h, the follOWing described the district court of' Wayne Coun-
seven en) original town of real estate, to-wit: ty, Nebraska, urania decree ren-
Wayne, Wayne County, 'Ne- First Cause of Action. dered t/l(::relh at the }<'ebruary,
braska, cast of the 6th P. M., Lots twenty-seven, twenty- 1945, term thereof, in an action
Wayne County, Nebraska, eight and twenty·nine (,21. :28, pending- In said court wherelO The

to satisfy the aforesaid decree, the and ~9), all in block twenty. City of Wayne, Wayne County,
amount due thereon being $965 three (23), College Hill First Nebraska, was plaintiff and,.Emrna
with interest, and costs and ac- addition of the City of Wayne, McPherran, et a1.. were \:tcfr:nd-
eruing costs. Wayne county, Nebraska. ants, I Will, on the nrd day of

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this Second Cause of ActlOn. July, 1945, at 10 o'clock <J.. 01" at
18th day of June, 1945. Lots nine, ten, eleven, twelve the door of the office of the clf'rk

HANS TIETGEN, thirteen ami fourteen (9, 10. of said court. in the ('ourt house in
Shcriff. 11, 1:2, 13, 14) all in block Wayne, in s1ud county, sell to the

----,-~- twenty-three (23), Coll('ge IIIlI highest hidder for cash, the lollow-
HIIERIFF'S SAI.E First adClition to the CIty of mg des('nbctl. rcal t'J--wil:

By \'irtuc of an Order of Sal('. to Wayne, Wayne county, Ne- Lots four, fIve and SIX S,6),
me directed. issued by the elerk of braska, cast of the 6lh P. M" 1 hlock SIX;((-i), East addllion to
the district court of Wayne eoun- WayI'lc County, Nebraska, the of Waynl" \\';I)"n0.
ty, Nebraska, upon a decree ren- to satisfy the aforesaid decree. lhc County, casl of ille
dered therein at the February, amount due thereon being $1,791.0U 6th P. M., Wayne I\e-
1945, term thereof, in an action and $680.00 respectively with in- braska.
pending in said court wherein The terest, and costs and accruing to satisfy lhf" aforesaid
City of Wayne, in ,W<:tyne County, Icosts. amou~t du[> tlll'I"NlIl hCJ:lg:.
Nebrask~, was plaintiff and Mar- Dated at Wayne, NelJraska this With lllkn':l, ilnd co~l~ dtHj
tin L. Ringer, et aI., were defend· 18th day of,June, 1fJ13, <:rUlOg C{)S(~.
ants, I will, on t1~e :23rd day of HANS TIETGEN, Da(l'd at

i~~Yd~r4~f~~c1(~f~i~~o~~ ~;e~·i~:~~ J~lt5 Slwriff. 1Hlh day of Jun\'IA!'<S

~~~~~~,C~nu:~~i~nc\~~en~~~:~'l~o~et~~ . ~~~ER]FF'S SALE j~lt3 ~
highe~t bidder for cash, the fol- I3y virlue of an Order of Sa](", to ~.. " ,
lowlllg described real estate, to- me directed, issued by the clerk of to. -' '>
wIt: the dIstrict court of Wayne county, me directed, issued by th(' of

~~t l:·~di\:~;l tb~~~~e t~7ty(2~f ~~~~~~k:t u~~~ a}<?ee~;~~~~n~e;~f the dlstnct court of Wayne> couo-I

Wayne, Wayne County, Nc· ~cnn.thcreof, in an .actlon pending NC~~~~~i~ u~~nll~' decree rcn- i •.
bra,ska, east of the 6th P. M" In saId court wherein The CJ~y ~f 1915, term t hereof, in an i
Wayne county, Nc'braska, Wayne, .W~yne Cotlnty. Nebraskd, pending- in saId court \vhcreIn TIll'

to satlsfy the aforesaid decree, the was plcllntlff and W. F .. Reetz. et Citv of Wayne, Waynp County, Xc-
To Come' fN11ll Germa.ny. amount due thereon being $712.15 ~I., wcre defendants, I.Wlll, ~n the bra~e:;ka, \\'a,> plalt1tlrf <lnd l\l<ll'llO

SgL Ah'!n Willers wntl'S from witl~ mtC'rest, and costs and ac- ~3rd day of July, 1915, at 10 o.clock L Rin 'er, et WPr(' dl:'fend;lnt~,
l3ibli', Germany, that h,' "'I"'Cl' cruing costs, a, rn., at the door of the offIce of I'll g th' day of
10 be '0 the st,lIc' soon He h" Murtay anti Jack Pcnhnll,,,,', shIp two Il,>,,,,,,,,, at the Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this the clerk o,f ,aId court, in the court 19:~, 'a~nlO ~'clork a, m, al I
~naJ C than 100 pOInte:; so \\ III prnll- \VaYIlc,' an-j\"cd Sunday last, week Imll1 boats,\\ ill.n:" tll(' ftl]·IlWI' \\ llll (11l1l' ol I Iar!Jm' J. ck had 118th day of June, 1915. house m VVaync,.In saHl county, sell d f the ofllce of the ('l('rk of I

ably rf'cei\"(~ an tlO11orabk dh~ flT\m f,ngland wherc he sen en two ."l'\·en Vl'ar:, ot !la\ y ."en ICC :lnd lil't'Jl lmn:>h'lTl'tI tu anot 1('1' shIp HANS TIETGEN, to th~. highest bIdder for cash, the S~::'~I~~r~~~ou~r~t'~in~th~c~co~u~r~t~h~o~us~c=~,n~I~==~Sl~~~Cl~Iy~~5""~~V""~==~,
cha'rgc from sen lce, , I;'l'ilrs on the gr~und cn'w \~'lth ,th~ IIH' lat"(('I' SIX "I,ll];; nf nnf,! \\'as l1l'ildl,'d loj' <. 'hm \ a,board [' j2115 Sheriff. :'~I,I,IO,wl.pg descnbed real estate, to-

---- -- dlr COl'll:';. lIe will be hl:rc 30 dd)S Mr. and MI':>. L. ul Ilill' Pl'llsacold Ilv \\as 11U"l'd to ..
Home on Furloll~h. bdon' reportmg to rL u'a\"cn~ ;\orfolk ,Jntl pI \\<I)-nl" the wlil("h 'ilS later SHERIFF'S SALE Lot nine (9\, b10ck fourt('en

Cpl. EI!1lf'p GranqUist fll'l'i\i'd \~orth for Tl'8s!'lgnnwnL lar(, no\\ III of trWll' OWll hl'Ought \0 tIll' ::;tatcs luI' rc- TIy \'irtue of an Order of Sale to (14), original town of \Vayne,

f Monday last w(,t'k to s(X'n~ a ~l- Cpt. Sol. !\Ian·.m Grunkp, who n'sSl'is. b ."t.Hll('\\lwre 1l1(]lillJ'~. j me'dil-('('ted issued by the clerk of \Vayne county, Nebraska, east

i
ay

fUrlOU,gh he,re With, hIS par- h;~s ~f'('~ 10 A.la"ka ,~nd"t,he ~!~~~ till' l'acillC " ,Jdcl~ IS III ! \\'Iwn [1](' DUlch t ll' DerU-lthe distnct 'court of Wayne coun- of the 6th P. M., Wayne eoun-
>nts, NIl'. and ,Mr.:;. Andl'pw Gran- tlan~ \\rote ~e('C'~IIY that he ex of the larg('sl atidCht'([lo Itc1" \\a,; ot It

y
, Nebraska, upon a decree ren- ty. Nebraska.

uist. He- lS statIOned at Matagor~ pt'ctHI to mo\c falther ",outh. sunl)I" dl'l)o\ at Cal. n1('n, Jack lhn'l' [Jthe"s dorod theroin at the February, to satJsfy the aforesaid decree the,

\thd· ftl W) folks I' I ~·~·~~~·~~~}i~~~~.~m~o~u~n~t~d~u~.~lli~e~re~o~n~b~e~~~g~'!P~C~'~================~~~~~~~jl~ei;.'"nd, Texas, and w,lI return Ct;'[ L;:to:02r~nk;~ is'' :~'h th~ 111;,;H~,:::~',t'~";l~"I;~:~::;),,::' ~~:~'I't~h',tn'l 1111' l1u"h ~~s;~~ ~;:~s I~j5, torm thereof, in an action

,t PI IILeba~CtSHfrorl hWI~~~tt' 'I d manne', :1~,"~:~~la:tal'i<ni<' :~:~;"s,''''' I,,,,,, hl\:::~ ,,"n I~,'///e;li;:::;'llk tl~~·l'.:~' mon1 h!'i'ttl~~L' n;~~;~ liiiiii:i::::::::::::::~i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::' :::;:::::::::::::::::::::;;;:::::: •..•._. :::;:::::;::;;:::; :::::::::~:~::::::::::;:;:;::::: :::;::::;;;;::::::;:::::;:;;:;:;::::ii:::iii.UililUlm.
c.. er £'1' nee 0 non AY ypal''S. I )('('n jJll' ~('( llP an rnl'n~an

for Geiger Field, Spokanp, \\'a~h.. elll. Merllll Finn who arrivl'd At the tlllH' of 1'earl TlilrIHII'I·'>\lhmannl" ilnri s,llJmarlnC h. Ie '
after a week's furlough with hIS Saturday, June 30, lo,!,,'nd atwo· MU'T'" '"'' ,,1"liU'd the In"" ,,,;,,'d tI,,,1 Ill' """j"m w,lh T' ~·I5 appies 10 yoUtnothcr, Mr.:;. Herbert Welch, here, weck fudough ,wllr: hIs pa.rents, \\hll'!l '\\<-1'> ~ullk. 11(' \\<1" (11;\1 wlll('h Ill' did or tbn'('

~ Pfe. \Velch was former,ly .:-t1\tlOnect }Ir. ,tnt! l\1r"s. Wm.. rJnn of \\a~n(', 1ll1""ITlg hy I1d\'v dl'IJ.lltlll\'lll, '> h lloWllhf' USS
Ht Harlingen, Tex. lie c:-..pccts \\as honored at Illl'llle rllnnf'l" Sun~ 1)\l\ iJ IllOll!ll fl" IllllWd lI]J I 01 \\ III \\ ISl1lC(ntlyb\'(crscas duty SOOIl. day at Bre:,sIcr park Hl' ll'(i\"cs AI1l'I' hl:-- \\ ( !II 1 III \ rl!ll1l- L:l\ II t <ill III III J

l,pxl Monday,IIl tlH' group Sllnday ll'l'l"cd 10 (II} 011111 dlld l I,ilh \IUIl 1\ Illt[ Jj(IJdll II1d.I-
Is lI{"r£, on Furlnu~h. wcr(' i\ll",anOl\I1"S J,O~,n.HUSh a.nd the n,t\y thus losl lll(l, hllIlllH'd ,\1111)<1;)" Will b d rUt"l dnd

I }'\'t. Jcan Bcrry who had bcen James, Mr. and l\lrs, lall Paulsen Jl\l" ltl LUllg Ih Ilil Jd ks \',lJe

~~~Si~:~~nII~ ~:.~e~{~·n~· \~~'tha~~r\~r~~ ~~,(~'(~~~llliy~~:'Il~n~r~~~:r~:J~~~!~ ent( I (lil \\~l( 11 n \ on Il\~~: ~~ 1~,;~)Ili")llJ~~:lJll~~l/ (~j::~~(\t(J' New Nebraska Motor Law'
tel'. Mrs, Martin Aegertel·, and Troutmatl and Elaine of Sioux hIe:; rJJO\( In u,dd Illd ,IS ::;uo us hous
~·ami]y, came here Thur,;day to \'IS- City, 1\1r. and Mrs. "VOl, A. (II l\ lll

h
llll 1)( Set 1I l d I

jt III her parent'll C A. BC'rry F lh,rtkens of F1J.lrllury. and

;home, She IV'a"<,s t1H6 I,'riday fOt, Mr" John Paul,en of Uakota City, AAF EFFECTIVE AUG. 10, 1945
ISan Diego whcre she will be at the ~~~\I~'~ 7~1(: h(~~~I~'~l(~~:llh:-'\~·~I~~n;~~~l
'l11anne statIOn. Home from O\£'rst'>:!ls. II" 110\\ dl"(!ldlL;Ui dll(! 1\1\111 J:>

Will Arrh'e tl0on. M> a~~tM~.n;l;~~:£;~~ O;(~I~~ hOllll.

LL (jgJ Aldan Sedf'rhC'rg {'X-I sick, Hrrived in the states Junc :21
peds to arrive in the .'i1atC'::; about and al home July 3 after s!},'mling
the nmidJe of July. The na\"y of11- 3:1 month,; m Ir('land, l:.ngland,
ccr has served on an LST in the Africa, SICily. CorsIca and Italy.
European theatre the past 11 He i,; radio mechanl(' in the air
months. He' expf'cts to come tOJ corps and sen ICC'S fIghter planps.

". \\layne a few weeks after his ar- The young man will report In CalJ-
:1 ,riva\ in 1Iw states to spend it leavc fornla aftpr a month's leave
I Wllh hiS wife. S. Sgt. Wagner \\e3rS tll(' Euro-
P poan thealre rrlJhon wllh stars lor

1,. hi Here on Furlough. 12 campaigns. He also has til(' sl)('-
'I, 1'fc, Lloyd McNatt came Friday cial presidential citation ribbon.
,r ' from Camp BOWie, Texas, to .spend While overseas S. Sgt. Wagner
~;I 'a furlough until July 19 WIth his saw Ed, Weible and Ted Will rn

II ( '·<11
TI·lllH!.IlI, ("dll'y
Y:IJlI;s (Ill I Ill' List
llol11l'\\<ird .!ourh('y. i

\\'jwn t hi; 111,;10[")(' ai1'.Ino\"C'ml'nt
r('·lt'Il!'s lLs jl(':Lk, Il wlrl totally

v\faync any trnnsport ]Opcrallo.n,

I
carnerm (11;) 1111\td In nr(,l\i1wll.l1'v\jlllm\"olvc
SI'buyl!'l 1"11<11)' JUI1l' JlJ til ~]J'nd (Jl](' ,1('I'IIS,<; the A11;jnl.l('{'v('I"y
a 60-d<J.Y 1t'1\1 \\ llil hiS )llll nls ~l" Ill)Jllltl'.'> ('tPll\';l!ent '0 ('llTJing

~
dnd \Irs 1, l; (('I1tld JllIfhl ,..,fl!l)( l\tIY)()I1l111llll~

g nner (In d 13 21 Ii!ll Iii (n HI I _~

nlZI prIson (Imp nllH I1ll)nl!ls 11l' '1 Mlltln K!011:,(ff Beemer,
v. s rC'por1(d mlsSlll~ O\ll l.l t Insl ide In Uklt1U\',3 I
many August 7 ]~11, ,\nd \\<-IS It' - - -----+------.::t---
leased Aprtl ~o LEGAL NOTICESS Sgt (0111 it! e nllsllei III till <ill I I
corps tn Mo(h 19U, dnd \\l'nt ,
overseas <l Igo thiS month SJiERlrF'S R>\'~E

He ('tIrned <Ill mcd II l~y \11 tue of an ordertOf S3.]e, to
heart thH'f' Intlll st.-\l~ Jl1lSI-!nCC dIrected lsj;.ued by t e clerk at
dentml urllt (It tllOn thc:- dlstnct COllI t of W, yne coun-

AflC'1 hiS till fJ)( r \\)If It- ty, NdHd.sku, upon a d cree ren-

~~~'~si~~m~an7]l Cojo., for ;l~~~~ tt~~%CJ~hrr~o/hfni;~b~~~i~
pending In saiq "court w~erein The

STAPLETON FAMILY City of Wayne, Wayn~ County,
HAS UNIQUE RECORD Ne?raska, was plamtlff ~nd Jennlll!

. . . I Bam], ct a1., were def~ndants, !
With fIve .~ons s('rvlnf~ 10 1he Will, on the :23rd day of IJuly, 1945,

armed forcr's, one recently ~IS- lat]Q o'clock <II. m., at ~he door of
charged ~nd ra daughter plannIng the office of Ihe clerk on said court
to enlist In Ihe army nurse corps, in the court lJouse in 'Wayne, in
t~e family of Mr, and Mrs. Harry said county, s¢ll to tt1e highest
S~apleton.of ~onC<l" probably, ho!~s bidder for cas~, the fo lOWing de.
a record In DJxon county, Molt, 22, scribed real dtate, to- it:
nose gunner on a B-:L4, is home on East half of lot seven (E% of
leave after. tw~ years. oversea.s, 7), and the 'south ha~f of the
Lloyd, 20, lS With the Infantry In east half ofllot eight (Slh of
Germany. Kenncth, 21, who spe~t EI,6 of 8), iljl block pine (9),
three and a half years overseas, IS original tolwn of: Wayne
~ coolt in .G.erman~. Glenn, ~8, js Wayne County, Neb~aska, '
In,boot trawlhg at Camp Robmso,h, cast of the l!1th P. M Wayne
~rk, Lee, :~~, i? a machine gurner County, Ne~~aska. !'
In the Piuhpplnes and. has been to satisfy the- aforesaid !deereC', 1he
oVerseas two year~, Clifford, 3:2, amount due thereon bclng $599,10
has.a medical d,schar.gc after with interest, ~nd costs' and ac~
service as ambylance drIver ovcr~ cruing costs.
sert,s ,for 18 month.s. Dorothy, a Dated at Wllyne Ne Iraska, this
~ob~~ate nurse, Will entcr service 18th, day of J~n~~.TIE"TGEN,

Goes to Trinidad j2lt5 Sheriff,

I IT' C d[ SHERIFF'SS En roop omman By virtue of~an Oroe of Sale, to
M. Sgt Alvin Tietgen, 27, son of me directed, i sued by he clerk of

Sheriff JIans Tietgen, Wayne. vet~Ithe district co rt of W ne coun,ty ,
eran ofl 30 months' overs~as with Nebraska, UPO~ a d rendered
troop c"rrier comm.and, has amv- therein at th Feb ar,Y. 1945'
ed on t~e Isle of Trinidad and has term thereof, n an act on pending

r'~~il~~;;~~~~==;;tr~-1~~~.IIlJ.i~;I!-been a,si&n
ed

as flil'lit chief at in Srid court 't"herein Ctt~ ofI I,. 1



Wayne, NebI',

•
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Yours?

When Grain Is Ripe.

Now and Avoid Costly Delay

McCormick-Deering Parts for

All Makes of ~'1l'm

Equipment

The telephone you want
may be over Japan tonight.

Check Your Harvest Equipment

"The big fellows that are bombiog]apa'!'the B·29·s
-each «;aeries a tQn of telephoo-: and other ele.c
trPWC equipment.

I Raids usiog hundreds ofB~29'sare comQlon. That
adds up! Yet you can multiply those tons_by almo~t
any figure you wish, , , you'll still probably miss I>y
a mile the total of telephone equipment in the Wilt'.

And until Japan is defeated, telephones, 'Wire,
switchboards and communications equipment of
all kinds must go to the Pacific in great amounts~

That's why there just isn't enough to go around,

Even when that happy day CQmes and our enemies
ate finally beaten, we won'~ be able to tell you how
soon we can take care of tIre people waj.'ting for
scrvice~

All we can say is, it will be done as soon as possi
ble~ All we can ask is, please be patient-which
yOll ar." thanks!' ,

MCCORMICK-DEERING
TWINE Is

Meyer & Biehel
Phone 308

Have You
Ql'del'ed

1

I

i
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Ua"'(~ \\/e-Fu PI('nJc.
We-Fu members and their fam

ilies had picnic supper at Wayne
park Sunday evening to honor the
W. H. Wagner and T. J. Hughes
families who us('d to be members.
Mr:;. L. B. Olson and sons of Du
luth, MI". and Mrl'. H. H. HOflC'y
a.nd Mrs. Mattie Hall W(~I'e gUl'StS.
Gifls \H'rc' I)l"l'~/'nll'rl to the hnn
OI't'l'S.

Social Happenings of Week
Soolal Forecast. l$------------

.Legion Auxiliary meets July 24 gensen. Mis." Anderson and MI"S.
Wlt~l ~~. Evan Jones, Whitney. The club meets August

Kmtl.mg club meets next TuC's- :2 with Mrs, Gl't.). Jorgensen.
day with Mrs. Ed. Trautwein.

Mrs. H. V, Everhart ent.ertains
\Ve~Fu next Tuesday evening.

Mrs.•"Leo Jordan entertains
Catholi " ld this Thursday.

Mrs. wis Johnson 8]nd Mrs.
Clair Swanson entertain H<lPPY
Workf'rs July 20.

Sodal.
Aid Met'lts Ilere.

Baptist Aid met in the church
parlQl'~ Wednesday.

Club in J\'leetlng.
Friendly Neighbors met Wed

nesday with Mrs. Dall' Brugger.

Has C.Qntrac.t Club.
Mrs. Vern Jennewpin entertain

ed Contract club Tuesday evemng.

Some Damage Done
Here in StoJtm

SUDst$ntial rains have fallen in
tllis vici~ity July 3 and 4 and ag:ain
Sunday 'night. July 8. Hail lind
wind July 4 did damage to small
!.)OY-ain and cocn in some areas. Wind
and Jightning put' out several rural
telephone lines. Rainfall Suncjlay
riight was about .3 of an 'inch here.

Undergoes Operation.
Mrs. Earl Ploog of Ogallala,

daughtet of the OUo Blacks of
Carroll, 'undenvent. an operation
for appelndicitis Tuesday last week
at an Ogallala hospital. Mr. Black
find Or\jille, and Carl Jensen who
had beell in Ogallula wlt.h the
Ploog family and Dorothy Black,
'ret urned Thursday. .

Arrin>, on Furlough.
PvL Er'win Morns of Camp Fan

nin, Tex.. and Pvt. Lynn Roberts
of Camp Wolters, Tex., arrived F'l'j

,day on furloughs. The former visit
ed in his parental E. A. (Pete)
iMoms home and the latter in his

I
,pare.ntal Levi Roberts home,

Earns Promotion.
! Vern Jennewein, whose wife is
Iher,e at, H. H. Honey's, has been
prqmoted to chief S. P. (Q.) in
communications. He is on Guam.

~ARROLL P OPERTY
, BOU HT BY FITCH

Eatl Fitch, who receqtly pur·
chased the Geo. Linn produce ~ta

tion, bough t Mrs. E. J. Davis' res
.idence a half block north of the
school. ·~r. and Mri:. Fitch and
~gh.te!l'~ plan to move here this
week fI\Om Wayne. Mrs. Da,vis,
\vho held a sale of her household
goods ljlonday wi th T, J, Hugbes
in charge, plans to be With 'her
daughtelrs, Mrs. J. H.' Owens, NIl's.
Owen Owens and Mrs. IJ. E, Jen
kins~ in :this vicinity. 1\:11'. Fitch sold
his re~idence in Wayne to Sheriff
Hans Ttetgen who has rented the
property to Mrs. B. C. Booth,

Discharged FUel·
Buys Fal·mHere

RObert .Hanson of Concord, )Vho
rece~tly received an honoraWe :<lis
chnrg~ f!'Om the army ail' corps
arter,' a long record of service as
fighter pilot in the south Pacific,
bought from Ot 0' Wagner' the for~

Imer \Vm. ~r ls 8O-acre farm
: ..nol\th of Carro 1. Mr. and Mrs.
.' Hanson expect t move to the farm

soon. Mr. Hans n fal'mCd north ofLCatroll bef~re .entering service
'early.

Is Here from Gennan"v.
Lt. Leo Armstrong of Plainview.

brother of Mrs. Gayle George, is
home after spending three years:"in a nazi prison camp in Gennatny.

officer who volunteered to
i:~er\'e with the Canadian air force
1;~fore the United States entered
the war, is on leave. He "rill train

',~, eight wt'eks in ,Canada and Ithrn
join -thelCanadiun air fl)l"C<>s iij the
Puc.ifir-. I, Lt. Arm~trong, MI"l'..
George and sons, Wm. Arm~trong,

Leo Artnstrong and Mrs. Henry
BrunkhQrst of Plainview, and MJii.
Lester Armstrong of Georgia. WE're

here Fdday as guests of Mrs. Nt'll
George and Miss Peggy.

--- ~----_.- _.- . -~'r

H
' I Id lng Thursdl!ly(evening in tile Max gue-sts in the> P. H. Lal;'tzen home w"o enjoyed a picnic supper in the

ayn' 'e era Holdorf home for Verdell's birth· ne-ar Wynot. park al South ,Sioux City in honor
duy. Mr. tlnd Mrs. Rolli(> ~Longe and of Mr. Hl1d Mrs. Bill Perriao ot

, ,I Mr. and Mrii;. F'"ankJin Flege nnd ..,om; WPl't' Sunday ('\,pning visitors Oregon City, Ore., Sunday ~vening.
daught-i>'"s were last w(,li.'k WedllE'fol· and lun('Il(~on guests in the Jewell Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson and

, I day ('\'('nlll'g and i:>UPP('1' gut'sts In Killion home. famBy of Oakland, were Sunday
, I the Gust ~\.l'Uemer hOJlle III Con- M]'. and Mrs. Mf'hin Larsen, dinner guesls in the MaJ.'Vin FC'1t

r:~t~~~~~t~~~~:~:~~'~h~;~:~ weeds A;"~~"ment F;,~" 18.00 :~1~;,~e'U~dw~7;; R~)~:~~,:I'Ju~1;~~ ~~:~I~'£;~OJ}~:~(~i,~~nn~U~~~~ ~;?:~Ci~~'l'\:I~rl:el!~ie:~;
speJlll SEllu day night wilh tlll'm Ge.zI~~~rt~r;: Il~~~~ickson ,and 2;~,~ all of Hartington, spent last. weck MI'. :lnd Mrs. Ben Granlund Gus --------
her4'. onded by P.Y.ulsen thaI th~ bills be ~unduy 1O the Harry McMillan Anderson, Emma AnL!crso~ of Mis" Marg<1I'et Raabe, daughtf'!'

.Mrs. An a Schluns and M0r10, allowed as read and the :clerk be O~f~s Dl'lore W' d' Sioux City, were Sllnday dinner of Mr. and Mr-s. Utto W. Raabe of
Dan Jorge sen, Mr. and Mrs, Kcn~ instructed -to draw wantants for BernIce ECht:'nk~%n)ersS;,~t ~I~Z Hnd suppel' gUt'sl s in: t he IIarry \Visnpr, and Melvin Gro:I'IUl'-
nl'lJi1 Eddie Marle-ne and Dplmar, P£lyment of same. Roll call, Hal'· Four1h in Yankto~ w~th Miss Juhnson home.. Isehen, son of . und Mr::l. Li·nl'st
and Alfred Eddie w(';re with Mrs, meier, Pauh;en, Johnson, ~€'nrick- Dorothy Wiem' . d Mi. _D I . Cllat'l('s KJ!]lOn of Astoria, Orc.,j Grolelucschcn o! Crcston, \\'1') {'

Emma Edd e the Fourth for picnjc son and Trautwein votJng yea, Benjamin. t:rl:l an ss (' arlS 1\11", and Mrs. Albpt"! KilllOl1 were ml1rriell June 29 in Beemer,
dinner. nOnl~ voting nay the motion car- Mrs. Emil Miller, Tony Bunnes- S~nday ~~f~('rnoon and "upper I -- -- - ----

Mr. and rs. AlfrPd Bierschenk ried. (t.er, Mrs. Wm. Victor tinct Mrs. ('\('nmg \ 1:;ltors Jll the Harr-y I Sgi. Jaml's Kri,'gl'r of Randolph,
of Randall h, and Mr. and Mrs. _It was moved by Henrickson and Paul Lessman called In Ow lIpr- John.son homt'. Iwho was llikl'll p1'I:;(Jlll'r NOH'mlll'I'
Henry Ho mp spf'nt Wcdnesday seconded by Johnson 1ha~ .the fol- bert 1.'Iinn.t.'rlCh~ hom.l' Tuesday aft- :i\l..r. Il.nd ~Jrs, David Ch:lmlw.rs of 117 w!ll'n hl' p;-lnIChu1l'd t"rorl1 JII";
evening fit Ed. }-{okamp':;. Lois lowing amounts be lram;(erl'cd to ernoon last w('l'k. .i\1r. :Jnd .:vI]"'; . .]l'wl'11 bomJJl'l" 0\( l' llaly, <llTI\"r!

~,~:~a:':.; nt to Biersch('nk's 10 i~df;~nl~~n~~C~~~f'JUlt; tu~r:~~ Wl~~'sM]~~I~~~ ~~l~7cr wl~~d d~~~~~ ~~~~' Sllm1<JyA~II~'l~('r ~U~;~;~:~ li'ltlll' \\f,,'k
we~r't~~~, ti~~S ~tu~9ySf~i~li~~~ ~~;~(a;u;~~~~'OO(~~)g~)(~~ion f~~~ guest.s at Gust Kraf'm0r'S at Con- guc.'.;ts Jl1 the Paul KJllJOll J1On1('. Office In HospItal.

their dau~ tel', Mrs. L. G. Butll'r, ried. • ~7~~ ~i~g~i;<~~~e~~~~r~~:~rf~~ wl~~r~· a~l~:~n~VI~S·.r:n~~;~nl(~f L;11~~~(7~] in ~: ~a~~f'L~~~~~tatrSp~~n~f~i~
Entp.rtnlns SatlJrdny. and Ifamily. Mr. Scrihm'r relurned It was moved by Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Gerhart Voskamp ;:::';;;::";;;'=''':'~-;':-=-'':'--=-;':;':=-;':-:'-:'-''''';';:''':''':':'';'::::'':''':''''':''''':''__'';';::';;':;::'':'''
. Mr:;. Louis Ruhin of Wayn(', en- Sun~iay and Mrs. Scdblwr remain- seconded by Henrickson that the of Ewing, Mrs. Wayne Misener nt ,
IC'rtained n:'lativf's and fripnds ed tihis we k. salary of H. H. Honey be'increas- Santa BarbAra, Cal., Mrs. Louis ;r-.

~~~~~~:~~y('~~'~~~; ~~~i~':~ r;;;.~~r;~ ~o~~i('a~Je ~[~~~~~;'IT~(~]~SS~~dd- ~~T~h~e~%l)(I~,:n~gr~n~o~f(]u'rtShtaerr\"ibnugSl,JnUessly ~~~('~n~ndi~~;!Y)w~~~' ~~~r~~U;
court whist \.vent to Mrs. Hu£.'y and uy I rom c son, ISS., 0 spC'n "... Afternoon and JUflcheon guests in
Harold Morris. Mr. l-Iuey returned a wee\( Wlt Mr. Milll'!' parents, Mr. the 'feetm.\{ adjourned. the Ben Hollman home.
homl' Sunday and AIrs. Huey stay- a'nd Mrs., \ m. Mills, and Mrs. W. R. SCJl.IBNER, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meyer and
ed until Monday with Mrs. Rubin. Mills' pare ts, Mr. and Mrs. II. L. j12tl, Village Clerk: sons and Glen Sampson vJsJted at

For Me-ITy l\lakt'rs. She cnnw here Monday 10 visit Hanner. I --------.-- Geo. Meyer"s Jast Wl't'k Sunday
Merry Makers and their fami~ long!'r WIth her parents, .i\lr'. and Mr. and frs. Frank Griffith and .....----~-----_.d,afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. George

lies, also Mr. and MI"S. Jay Have~ lVII'S. Ivor :'vlort'ls. Mrs. Evan Hamer Wl'J"e III Sioux Branunel·, Mrs. Lawrence Ruwt',
ncr had picnic supper 1110 Fourth CIty Monda to Ink", Kenneth Ha- Mr. and Mrs. JuliUS Kirchner, Mr.
in the E. L. Pearson home. Visitors Honored. mCI' to a octOI' for a ehpck-up. and Mrs. Carl Samuelson, Mr. and

Delta Dek M~ts. . Mni: ArcJu(' Easton nnd son, Da- ;:~{;~t~~:hAIr~:~l~nh~}~~\\I~:~:1\~~I~ I !L. ~--'1;V;1~~e~li~~s ~~~~h~~~nl~~d\.jS~~~~:.y
Delta Dc~ ml'nlbel"S and. MI".·I~ts~\l;i~);'\~\~(~'~;n~~;t:~~~e~~~~~~ ('wning. I • 'I7he Fewl Lpssmans \jisited at Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bruuigam, Eu-

Bll/;,~n RobbJns were gu~'sts 01 Mr:;. sUV!>er in the Wayne Williams Mrs. L. ~. 01son r Tom and J('rry Fred Les:.nmn's L.l,,1 week Sunday gene and Harold of Pl'ndl'r, 1\k.
H .. L. Bredemeyer Fnday \;'hell Iwnw. BPsi(]es Mrs. Easton and of Duluth, tamc Sunday and vi,'>Jt- afternoon, and Mrs. Fred Aeverman and Mr.
prl~es wen:' ~von b~y Mrs. W, R.lson and the Waynl' Williams fam- cd over Mo day in the I'CI?y John- Mrs. Henry Wil'ting lind Mrs. HarVf'Y Af'verman of
SCribner, Mrs. J. C Woo~s, Mrs. lly, the group mcludl'<l Mr. and son home. ' h('y had bct'n m Wakl>- tcrs spent FrIday In the Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bru-
Joy Tucker and Mrs. ~obbms. :Mr$. Mrs. Ward Williams Hnd Orlin, Mr. field lwo \'4-'cks wI! h M1':;. Olson':; Ruwe home. dlgam, Mable and DOI'Othy, Mr.
I,:' :k-~' Honey entertams In two and 1\Ir·s. Edwll1 Davis. MI'. and motl~C'r, Mrs. Guy Inman. The 01- Mr. and Mrs. Emest G('frWf' lind Mrs. lIerman G{,f'Wf' and fam-
\et s. :VIr:>. Elmer PhllIJps, Mr. and Mrs. sons left Mlonday c\"l'nmg for Du- Sunday c\'cntng la"t \\l'eK VI",ltors dy v,cre among tho;,{' lla\lllg PIC-

- Hollis WllJiams and Marlis, Eyan luth.! at Herman Geewc·s. nil.' sUflPf.'r the Fourth at Frank
Surprise Party. WIlliams, 1'1'11'. and Mrs. Enos Wil- Mrs. Walter Brf"'demeyer came Mr. <1md Mrs. Wm. Br&yer and BrudJg<im's.

Mrs. Aug. Behrend, Mrs. Geo. Iiams and t"amJl}" Mr. and Mrs. from Lincol:n Sundny to spend the !3erniece of Fierce, wl'r~ Friday TIl(' following had coorwrativ('
Hanspn, Mrs. Russf'll Hall, Mrs. H. Arthur Llllk and [-{mlllv 1\1 s F weC'k with lwr mothf'r, Mrs. Em- guests at Henry Nolle's.~· dlllner Ihe Fourth in til{' Harry
L. Bre-demeycr, Mrs. Henry lIo- ton and son arr)\~f'dJ S'und~; l:~~ rna Bartels.: 1'\111'. Brede!l1eyer w('nt Mrs. Albll1 C,-lrlson was a last Kay home: A'Ir. and 1\Jr;;, Herman
kamp and Mrs. C. E. FredI·icksen \\eek to spend (\\0 \\('('ks wlth the to Rapid Cl~y and other point;; on \\eek Sunday dmn('r gu('~t in the Kay, MISS Betty llogue\vood of
surprised Mrs Emma Bartels formn s parents Mr and Mrs business Mr and Mrs Ceo Bar Rcuhen C;I\'lson home at Carroll. Sioux City, Mrs. Ivan Anderson
Thursday afternoon by spendlllg H IWard \VJllJam" Mrs r:aston IS the tels and Balrbara of Wa~m" were Ml:;S Gene\lf'\'l' Craig was a nod daughtel" of Nlmneapo!Is, ::VII'.
SOCial time Wlt.h her Lun~heonVIas [Olm('r V('!m 1 \\'llllams m Mrs Bartels' home Sunrlay C\C- supper gue;;t Thursday evenmg, and Mrs. Carl Helgren of vVake-
served after gamps. _ mng. June :!9, m the E. F ShJ('lds home. ficld, .!\Ir. and :\lrs. Gereon All\·in.

- At GIf"11n Hall ]lOITI('. Pte E\crb1t D,l\IS of rOlt SIll ThL' Utto Ikithold famJiy Wl'l't-' Mr. and MI'S. Allwrt AndeI"Son ilnd
""ith Mrs Engstrom. Il\ll~ I dnd. 1/,111 dnd d,illghlf>r Okl,l, MIS a) J 1):1\ IS, 1\lls Gllf- uhlOng IlIos(' ha"lng a pIcnic in tlw Mr. and 1\lls. L1oj.d POW-

l) D btl I I I I f I Adolph Cluus"'I'tl hom(' thQ Fourlh.
Frld<ty :.l~::n~!S ~~;'r('~~~t I ilf\~~~l 1:1:I\r~ltl"'l J:;l !~\l;~\\ o(\n~( pr

LI ~t'{';:~~ I \~,~~~ls l~:::~'\~.l'll~~l~~J~~n~t~~.l~~~~~~ l\1 t·. :l1llll\lr~. AJJwrt Echll'nk,HlljJ
}ng~trom GUl'S!sV,Pll' i\11'" Chl~ tlIS'" \\110 h tI AlIls\VOIlh .dttl mlllt' lll\'f ld\\dlds !~m" Mr and !,\lllily \\"1')"(' Slltld,ly l'\"t'nJJl.t~ For Birthday.
Garwood, Mrs Althur Cook \lrs mOlt> 1!lln t\\O III ttw 1'<1- and 1\lIs L~A J Da\lS Pfc D,nls, ~~~;. \\l'('k \'ISI1(JI'S at Edward Nh'y- MI'.". \V. .1. Ech!l'nkillllp ob~J'r,,-

~·ei~: ~~~~'V~/~S J~~~':\"e~Jll~~d ~~~~~e~\'~~day in t~~ ~il~~~r }<;~n ~)I~~ i~~~s I\\~'~e~auv~~la;I~~p~t~r~f Mr. an~ 11rs. John Tlonnfcldt and ~~I~;~~:sb~~I~-I~~;ryJ~~~~tin: E;:~:11
Miss Viola Thomas. Prizes went to home here. Others present were Mrs, Griffi~h Edwards (lnd Miss family w('I'(' SundrtY last \\"('('k dln- Brammer. Lawn'nee Ruwe, Hf'r-
Mrs. Gerdld Swihart, ~rs. Vern" Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ulrich and the Sarah. i ~~~I~U('sts III the BasJI U"ourn hert EchtC'nkamp, Henry Nolte and

;~~~e~~:~a~~ia~~~an erdue and i~l~~~:;~~~ ~~~~~~d~/I~~~h~;I~~~p~ ,\lr. and Mrs. Mplvin Samuelson ~~~~~l~ ~~~t~~l:~~I~i1C ~l~':~in~i~~
ridg{', Robert Sanders family of ~~l~I~,~rr~~;~~a~;~~{l~~t(:~~~'m(:~:t~~~~ the Echtenkamp home. After visll-

Club in Meeting. Randolph, Mrs. Fred Henrickson week. ~~~ cooperali\"(~ luncheon was sel'"V-
Loyal Neighbors Inl'! Thursday and fallllly of BJoomfiC'ld, Don Mrs. John Ronnfeldt and son

~~~~1J~~~0~~~~~h~o~::me~~dh~m~:~~~ct;"~c~~n~I;~.~~. ~~:~~~~~ Pres yterlan Chllrc~h. called TllPsday last wC'C'k III the ('elebratbs Birthday.
Guests were Mrs. Chas. Whitney, Eleanor 4nn, Velda Flanders and Sllmday s hool at 10. C. E. at 8 :rvlrs. Aglll's Boxtad homc' at Em- A number of relatives and

Mrs. Lyle Je~kins, Miss LJla Lf'a I:,un(' Pears.on. The IOWa folks left ~~{'~~h~~V~t )R:~O ~.r~~.lt of Wayne, el·~~~.. and l\lI'S. Herman G('('wc I frie.nds called in the Herb(?t Hi~-

~11:.~.el~~~)~II~~~;~s,1llI\~:~~~;~~n5o~~I/l:~~~~Yo~\l~~' ~~es\~·eC~~ls~~r~i/~:.n Ladies' Ad mCl'ts Of'Xt. WC'dn<'s- and Vem<1 MI.I!:' Wen' Friday {'V~-I~::~~h~ohhO.~7; :;;.lt~~~~.'~l~;~sge~~~~
_________ "----------." --~---- ~~~~'i~j~~a:.lsrs;ln~·;i~./);~~::~'. j~:;~ ~{l~~)t~~l.~~ W('C'K C~lll'rS at Al\"ln I)ratf' hlS bJrthday. GUl:stS lllcludcd

CARROLL LOCALS .'.;on of Laurel. wen' <11 II. If. IInn- klns !1ostcs1es. Mrs. Franklin Fif'g~ and daugh-I ~:,r~n~\~~, ~~~. a~dnNI~~'.I;~:ll;;~fr~~;,>~
Janice Junek \\as \\Illi Annahel Sa~l:\ll~~~~; ;~~~~,n;:a" a Sund"y I !('rs werc !~l.st \\'e"k Sunday ;Jf~er- Ill<ln und Bonme, Elllll ROl'!){'r and

Stoltenberg Saturday lllghl. kt. pa-u~ Lutheran ('hnn·h. ~~'''.-~~.'nl'a,nn(.I,,,,~UI)I)(>r gUf'sts at]< red ua.rl(>ne, Mrs. Don Shcrbah!1. and
The Edgar Swansons were at dlllner and supper gUPst 10 the (Rev. C. J' Fredrlclc.;ell. pastor) LA"'.~ .~ I! M d M G Ih !

Leo Jensen's Sunday evening. Floyd Andrews horne. Lfldws' A'd ml'! Wpdnesc!ay this 2\11'. and M.rs. Fr:lllklih FlC'gc ~~~~~~~;~~ an~' f:I~i1Y, r~arl I M('~~
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Swanson had n('~~),~~iIJ;I~dA'~:~~~';~~JYs~~~7~ ~=e~ week in th' churcb parlors. with and daughters s'pcnt fhurliday cve- and Anthon, Julius KirchnL'r, Hen-

SU~~~y:~~~r~~l~r~~ ~~\~1ll2f;~~ ollla HeJ!«('s at Wayne. M~~n~~~u~·.'h~7Jh~~~n~~)~1~"c~l'.:(~~Vlce ~;)~Cl~~t(~:~~~~~. the Max Holdorf ry II.innerichs and ~rs. C. ~'('ic'l"~ I~===.........=====....=....=....=....=....===~~,.
Jenkins fann last Wednesday to Oscar and Robcrt Thun w('re at 11. Wall mer League SUlHlny e\l'- Mr.. and Mrs. Gus M. Johnson f~r~~!~~~~l \~:~{';er~'l:~~'u.d ('\('mng,
help. Sunday afternoon aml :;upper mng at R. find MISS Huth of Wl'rc last

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Paulsen guests at lIC'nllan Thun's. wl'ek Friday {'\'enlng at
were at. Ed. Kenny's Sunday eve- Mr. and 1\lr". E\·f'rctl Recs of Methodist (,hurch. Hpl'man G!'('wc's. I I
ning. \Vayne, were III the Dave Rees Sunday school ,11 ]() MIS.'.; Aile{' ShIelds left Thursday Northeast Wakefield

Mr. and Mrs. Paul KnoB were home hf'rl' Sunday aftf'rlloon. 11 with Pr4lf. C. \\' of on lwr return!o OnamiH, MJIln.,
at Herman Thun's Thursday eve- JV11'. <Hlrl Mr:-:, Robert Hanson of Wayne, in !charge. Young pl'np!L".<; aftel' s!wnding 1\\0 Wt'c]{s In the (By Mrs. Jewell Killion)

Lions Install Tuesda;y. ning. Concord, \\ ere Sunday ~upper and nWEl'ting- Suinday <11 ~. E. F SJ1H'lds hom('. 11- _
Officers of Carroll Lions club- . Mrs. E. J, Davis was a SU~day ~~~~:ing h

UI
'''''' at Eenncth Ed- Ladll's' A~d llleL ca~:~i 717(~:~r"MI.~).!tI7IHI~~~~l~crl_i~;I~: (July 5)

Were installed Tuesday evening dmner guest. In the, M. 1. SWihart 1\1I"s. F E. 1\1rs. James ~~~.:~J~V~~h~~~~·s ncrichs home at Wakdil'ld, Sun-j Paul,elte FJs~OJ' spent tl~c \veek-
after dinner at. the Davis cafe. hO~~~ Frank Vlasak family had Smith ilnd werf' in the I _ day afternoon last week. lelld With the F.m:1 ~og('rs fa.mll y.

Ray K('llf'y home Sattmlay cve- ,I , " Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kardell and 1\11'. and .Mrs. Rus;;e] Parks and
The J. L. Henrickson family vis- Sunday dinner in the G. E, Jones . (on"'Jr'f'/:{.ltJonal (hurc'h. Id I S d fl I(amily were SundRY dmner guests

ited in iMagnet and Bloomfield home. m~;.. and l\JrS. Robert Waller .Tk;VI. 1 . I~a,na\\'al\ of l~~~g~~~~~.;:w{':I~Jtor~n t~'i 1~;11'P~~<;(~,~)/; in the EIHs Olson homc'.
Sunday.' At Bloomfield they saw The Harrold Slol,ten~)('rgs wpr.e at spent Ihl' \V1'1'k-C'nd in Grand Is- wdl del!VCilbC .SITmon next KanlpJl home at Concord. . 1\11'. and Mrs. Monlt' .Lunddhl
iLl. Wil~iS Jones, c?-,pil?t, who is ~~e; Sto!tt:'nbcrg s Sunday attl'r- land With 1Iw fOl'I11C'r'S sister, Mrs. day mornl g at 10. Sunday school M ~ were Thun;day E'vcnmg \'I"'ltors m
,.home fW,Ifl a naZl prison camp 1Ilt

r
and Mr", Dave ="e8 were ]'n Kenny to 'oJlow, Mr. and _ r:;,' M~rk. Strlngp: ~],ndd II t Ill' Ernt,'st Johnson home.

.

i"Whcre h~ spent many months. Lt. thmF; d F'" 1. '" (h '=S d f(- . Ladies' id met Wednesday this sons and R
L
(, dSh'lrIllgd,'t

f
VI.SlI ~ Mrs. Monie Lundahl \vas a Wed~

Beverly ICanning of Wayne, was in e re ,Cl.\.er orne un ay a tw~i~~('~~:ei~on~:n\~:~~ h:~d sP~J~~ week in t e church p~ll'lors with 1\.~rs. L('~tar u~~' a la~~ we~~1 y In nesday suppe~ guest i~ the RollaJ;1d
[the sam~ camp with hjm. Lt... Jones er~~n~nd Mrs. Dave Griffith were Black Hills, arri\'cd home Monday M118. Fran ,Vlasak and Mrs. Fred SIOUX City, S ay .. Chase home III Mornmgslde.
aojfSOwka~yenWe,S'wShgo('\P\'aaSUllIn!aarrlpnrgltsoonnin t.h,. Robert Jo.l1es home Sunday last week. £cker1 has 'esses. . 'th.e Herman .Geev.:e faltnlly ~,'ere Ftc'·. and M. rs. Robert W.,YliC. a.fid

Mrs. C. L. Wilcox is spending --, among those spendmg ThUIsday fumily w('rc Monday evemng sup~

camp. ev~:~gGeo. Noelle and sons were this week a 'sIster-in-law at CA ROJ..J... nOARI)J evenmg in the Ray Ha~nmer home per guests ll1 the MaJ"\lll Killion
Sunday dmner guests at C. \v. Edgar. Shf' )"('turn the last of I Carroll, ~ebra:;ka m obser\'anee of the fourth, home.

Mrs. "C. Vr"r. Richards and chi1- this \vp('k t Jul 2, l!H;'5 The Rilgpr Meyc\' famlly.spellt 1\11'. and .1\1rs. EmJl Rogc'r:s and
dren of \VheatIand~Wyo., and Jean Pe.;;n·\. A R 4+ t The E. T. Vjral'lll'mundp family Thp bo.a of trustpcs 0 .tht' viI- t./.1C a.fter~~n of.,the ~:.our~h III "he p~Ulett.e .Y.lsh~~ were ,,sund:1: af~=
Rees were in the! Otto \Vagner orot y nn rugg. spen and Mr. Clnd [\11''.; I!. L. Nl'cly of lage of Ca roll met 1n rcg\1lar ses- GeO. MC~(,1 homl. Gel did ~lnrl ])lll- el noon \ ISJtOl S Il1 tht:' Alocl t Pl
home Mondl;iy last. week for sup~ Thursday afternoon With Mary \VinsioC', wc'rf' at 1.1'0 Jen~en's Fri- SHm on ab ve date with th" follow- nlS Meyer remamcd tIll ,saturday. ten; home. T •

:per. Mrs. IUchards and Mrs. Frank Lea Jensen. d d F k day cvening. ing membe s present: Gus E. Paul- Mr. andiMrs. Paul LeSLSman and Mr. and Mrs. Marull hlihon
'Rees W€1re in Belden Tuesday last .M:r. and ,Mrs, E war or ,,:,ere Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Fredricksen' sen, C. J. Harmeier, Perry John~ Bonnie were among thQSe spend-, and chlldren WE're Sunday dmner
week to:see Mrs. Henry Westrope. Wlth Mr~. Dora Bruggeman Sun- called Frirlay III the Clifford Rohd0, n J L ennckson' nd I'd
Mr. Rjc~ards came the Fourt.h and day evenIng. . Lnr;; Olson and ErWin Wiltler ~~a'ut\~ei~,i . chairman.

d
Ab~'e:~: IIIIi IIIII•••••••••••••••••••••

II
••••

, he anrl Ihis family left for home Mr. and Mrs. Le: CollinS w{'re honws at Sholes. nqnc.; 22 H d f f' t S it dH
Thursdav, planning to stop CIt Val~' ;tn~akla.'i1 ~{'ek dlllntT gUf'SlS at Mrs. Art LagP visitl"c1 N1r:;. Rob- Tlw m(~eling was callpd 10 On1l'I' ea 0 a po e ogs
entin~ e(Iroute. ·M;. a~~ey~rs. Ed. Trautwein ('rt Eddie', sr., Sunday afternoon. by Edw. 'autwc'in, chairman. KET FOR

Charlotte, Janelle and Janice were in the Geo, Roman home at ~~~i~a~~t~r~=; :~~~n~r' Emma aJP~r:~e~~ of Jasl mertmg read and RECE:i:i;1~~~~sS~~U2A~:~.r.":EBR,
Jenkins I'spent Saturday night and Norfolk, Sunday. Margaret Eddie spfrnt the The fall wing biJJs WPTC fead:
Sunday with Lorraine' Andrews.! Mrs. Art Lage and Mollie were FOUl'th at E(l. Hokamp'$. Betty Genoeral Fund
Mr. land Mrs. Floyd Andrews and with Mrs. Hans Rethwi.sch jn Hokamp was at AIE'x Eddie's G W w~ett, police $ 1500
Lorraine tcok them to the Lyle Wayne Saturday. Thursday with Margaret. Wayne':He aId, notIce and
Jenkins ome Sunday ey ning., Supt. and Mrs. Hugh Linn and Mr. and Mrs. Warden Lyons of proceedl gs 475
•••••1.••11•••••••~••B...Ii!I*IIII1.U1I1•••••IlI.II.IIIBl!ll Wisner, Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard perry Ja IS, condensers 756
. ' m Wacker were at'Geo. Wacker's at W. S Darey & Co, pollee• Gol Vugget r d m Randolph, Sunday evening, billy ,187= n'.. ee : Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bredemeyer W R Sc ~bner, quur1crly

• Ii spent ·Sunday in the Lester Brede- sBWry +8 tax 40.00= 'On~ more big '. eek for Gold Nugget feed~ Cold : ~~~~~e~O~~n~d.l:.C~~~~Ug~. They III. H. lIo ey, salary .... 10.00
,••_ 'et feeds·' ~re prepared for producing high!. Y Light l'~und

,P9y.JJry~ .F~~d your chicks with our Gold _ Miss Mildred Kenny and Miss ~Iowert~r Transp?rt Service,
=. et Growillg' Mash an.d our Chick Scratch feed =Patty Denesia returned Saturday truekm fuel 011 -........ 37.10

';. ~tfi" g;:t:;so ha,ve Shell Products i ~o;~;~:~~~nD;ht{"w~h;~n~~~=~ :jO~i;~~' :::::i:~~:;t~~ i~~:g~ ..
, j' = . :: The Ceo. H. ReuterA wero gam~s Ha pl.pn, same 113.:'W

". 1 • Pilot' Brand Oyster Shells .. among the relatives and friends in ~w. n. SC. ibner, same .. . 16.00
I ;: Stock Salt ! Iodized. Salt Sulphur Salt 10: ~:~~~lP~r c~~~~n s~;~~ n~~~ orne Te e. Co" f>ervice .. 5.15
ItE ~n~ ~l~-~~pose Salt . =: Fourth. , ~~~ac l~~~~~~ ~~:: ..l.~:P 10,61

I A ~O.IJIP!~,·.Cl".!,.<;>· ~.~.,..')'."" .Y,o;ur,*!'itllier Twine = Mi,ss Velda Flanders of Ran-IWlgman 0" supplies ," 7,00
; \ 'I =dolph, student at 'wayne, spent the WfSUngh Use Elec. Sup. Averaiing ~14 J~s., the,se 8lic~.p"ired, hOg6 brougllt

.':. ' A G~ll, p.!~~t~i:S.ell, !Y0ll" Cream, =weeIVend with MIss June, Pearson, Co" Sa e """"",,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,, 18.25 ." '.4~ per hUIJIl,rred,owe'llht ce1hnll' price.
",,),,; :,E'I' J",~Il,:I!~ldtry '. The two were at Glenn Hall's for :Coll~to~ qternal Revenue, .. ,.. .. I
, II I I If ,. Sund,sy dinner, I : withhol 'ng tax "'"'',,''''''' !1IJ,70' • 'THIS SRIPMENT WAS SOJ"J) fiX TIlE

:,I'i: I,ll D \~ I I Ii '1'\1 ~I\"~~ II1'fl~,~, = Geo, Hoffman, Miss Freda and I· Ubral"y~ .. . ' I . ~T C .. C
,Ie. ,a"~'. ,,c,.uee e:~~~I:::~ma"::;;M;i~~~1':i Fa:;,:~ ~t~~~~~:,.~,~~, 3000. Carpen~er .omm,sSlon o.

·i"..'.'.'.' .. ,: ..I·~..p" 78 I
D

" :I. DaVia C 1'1 N" L .;. wayn.,e, were at Gerhard Wacker's Faye HUt bert, librnrlan 18:75 '. 229 E",-p"-nae Bldg. (SiOUX Clty ~ek Yards Telephone 5-1438 111.~•••~.III.'~I!.~~=:====~~; , :,iii ",: r,,~e _ I ano, ~",r.,., 'rrhursday evening. ~~4 """uo._ J
i~mt!il~~!t!~~~~i:~~~,j~2if1i,t~r:T:!ii~!~~r~I~!lr~m~!~~••!I••,lII••~••~.~= Mr, and Mrs, Jo~n Gellman Roy Lan anger, moWing : ••••••'!'........ . ..
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THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE BY THE SHERIFF AT

THE COURT HOUSE ON THE ABOVE DATE ntE .FOLLOWING

DESCRIBED REAL ESTATE LOCATED IN THE CITY OF WAYNE.

NEBRASKA, TO,WIT,

1. Lot 2, Elk. 2, East Addition, vacant lot. Successful
bidder in addition to his bid will be required to pay
subsequent delinquent taxes aggregating appr.oxi
mately $55.00.

2. Lot 9, Elk. 14, Original Town. This is the property
occupied by Dr. Adam's junk yard. Successful bidder
in addition to his bid will be required to pay subse
quent delinquent taxes aggregating approximately
$105.00.

3. East l/~ of Lot 7 and South % of East l/~ of Lot 8,
Elk. 9, Original Town. This is a vacant lot located at
the corner of Second and Douglas Street and is a very
desirable building lot. Successful bidder in addition to
his bid will be required to pay subsequent delinquent
taxes aggregating approximately $89.00.

4. Lot 9. Elk. 27, Original Town, with residence there
on at 112 South Pearl Street. Successful bidder will be
required to pay in addition to his bid subsequent de
linquent taxes aggregating approximately $125.00.

5. An unplotted piece of ground 15.0 ft. x 212%4: on
East Seventh Street where the tenms courts are locat
ed. Successful bidder will be required to pay in adtH
tion to his bid subsequent delinquent taxes aggregat
ing approximately $33.00.

6. Lots 4, 5 and 6, Elk. 6. East Addition wi~h residence
thereon commonly known as the McPherron property
located at 420 East Fourth Street. Successful bidder
in addition to his bid will be required to pay subse
quent delinquent taxes aggregating approximately
$192.00.

7. Lots 27, 28, 29, Elk. 23, College Hill Addition to (
Wayne with residence and improvements thereon lo
cated at 1012 Main Street. Successful bidder in addi
tion to his bid will be req!uired to pay subsequent de~
linquent taxes aggregating approximately $185.00.

8. Lots 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, Elk. 23, CoJ1ege Hill Ad
dition to Wayne. These are very nice unifJproved lots
near the college with water main at the front of the
lots and the Sewer line isi in the alle~ back. of the lots.
Successful bidder in addition to his bid will be
required to pay subsequ~nt delinquent taxes aggre-
gating approximately $121.00. I

I !
All Sales Subject wi Confirmation o~ Court

CITY 01 WAYNE
I

•
We are off~ ing h~O imp~oved farms, in good

~tate of cult "alion, on llravelliighway south

~est of Ca 011. A quarter section witli build.

lllgs on the I'highway anc;l allother 240 acres

.,itli buildi1llS a half mile from gravel.

We would ieQUire 400/0 down payment, *,nd
~atlsfactory terms can he arranged on the

IJalanc... 1

I For FuUParticulars Write

Illoke .-vestment C~.,
I '?MAHA, Nf;BRASKA . •

·····I··~···~~··i··.·····················f........•!
I" . . I '

Sen us' ,t~ur cr~am. poult~y and eggs-
. We·,,,pay hIghest market prices

I~ ~ou hav~n'f tried Cooper's Feeds, do so today.
T111~ feed ••s. balanced..... tliat your livestock and
poultry will ",ake rapid growtli. PLACE YOUR
ORDER TODAY,

Arriv~'s from Gf>rmlllly.
Pfc. F'n'dl'l'lck \Vitt, who had

Sl nl~d \\'1111 a field ortJiIt>ry unit
in :-in('e January, ]945,

III parental Fred \Vitt
}l()n:l' :\londay morning fL1l' a :~l)

(by k'-l\C'. Pfe. Witt's three hroth
t'1'" are still in Europe. Sgt.. Clar~

ene(' \\'itt1f~ with the :lOth armored
dl\':,ion 111 Germany. He expects
to <.ll'l·l\·{' 10 th~ .slates In August.
Sgl. Ted. WItt IS 10 Ita]y ~ith an
air corps sen'ice group. He also
expects to arrive in the states
soon. S. Sgt. Howard Witt is with

, nn infantry groop nellr \Vil'shfldcll
1 Germany. .

l\Irs. Alice l<:eckler, ~5, wife of
. 1l1e Illtl-' RE'v. LeRoy ~6ckl(>r, pas-

OI' of Winside MethQ~isl. church

I.

i.Ton.,. 1D2·1 to 1830, p~.Ssed away
~ul'y :~ in a Sioux City hospital.
~('n"]('l's were held Fltiday after

. noon at 4 from the .W. Harry
, Chnsty funera! home in Sioux

Cit... Burial \\'[1S in Graceland
Park ct:t'netery..

1lrs. Keckler :had bt'l?n in ill
health niost of ,her' lift', She had
bt'C'll ,i.o (l tHy hospital the- pa,st two

'\\·l't>ks. ' ,
J)t't'0(lsed wa!'l bonl: .March 10,

I lR.8U, at llud.'lon, IlL Wht>n she \~:as
! 3 }T'arS old ,the fa.rni~y moved to
Lod~woo,d, la, Shl' WI-\S graduated
from Lodg,f'WDOd high schooL De
Ct'n-"l~d and LeRoy' Keckler 'WlTC'

united in ,marrIage August 30,
:l~ Thl' couple attended 'Morn
jng~lde coliege for a tjme- after
their'malTiage.

The.family lived in ;Homer- 'Os
:r:nond. Winside and, P-rim1rose,
whcn~~ Rev, KE'Ckler had charges.
Rev, Kue'klei' passed a:>vay'in'Prim~

rose, in 1932.
Deceased. is survive~ by a'daugh

,tpr, Mrs. Leona Cra~l:i., She' had
made her home wltll her mother
.\\'hile her husband was in army
Itervice in Guam.
i Mrs. Belle Hornby, Miss Merna

!I10rnby. ~/~iss Elsie Hornby and
JI11rs. Gpo. Lewis went from here
fDr thL' sL'I"\·ie('s.

S-.f~l-d--'e-· - 'D';-e-.-·-p'--a--.-r·'-t'Im"."------e..n-'-'t-'," .. _ _ LD. \'\' VNE

e
·N.~~_AHS_K_A''l'fen_)-Rr-SD_A-al_T'I_.~t-:IL_Vd-l_2'~~Ii~::~ ~~~: F;:~~~;~i,t~=~:~~ :r:s··p~~~e~:r~~:~g.;..~~~ -dinner guests in t:eA:~~i::e.

" Friday.. Mr. and. Mrs. Clarence. day evening in the H. W. Petersen ophllus home. MI". and MrS!. Mar
Granq.U1st and children of Wayne, home" at Pilger. ion Jones and Mrs. Mprritt Jane's

BY MARJORIE HAIlRIS
. were In t.he FrC'nch home Sundu"! Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson and Jon, all of Norfolk, and ;Mr.

tv
, .•. ''.. '.... ' ON SEDERBERG' Th' snd Mrs L • R b rt M". , .e .DW.lght French family of and Mr. and Mrs. Gilhert Ander- -. ~VI 0 e s, mum and

_ I I I Wl~hlta ,IS here for a few week,; son and daughter, all of Wausa, Pvt. Lynn of Carroll, were aftcr-'·'.d f P'I.. t 'S . I U • f u, k whlle ~r, French recovers from an spent Sunday in the Prof. Russel noon visitors. Mrs. Howard Jom'~
'1' 1 ow 0 n.,S or oC'So~a'l_' F',.nr_.last.ppe'!,ngs 0 t'I' ee: ~\~;t :ittwt~~y2ornbYS ",nd wi!1 operatIOn. Anderson home here. . ~O;;:;lyhO~~n~~~h :~~n7::~i ~~~c~~~'n0 l' ToO d "- /.U ""'~ "'U Mrs. Gene Baird and Miss Eve- h Now In Ralpan. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hiscox en· turned to the Theophilus home

~
le~ on, ues ay 1 o. F.. $: will meet Monday eve~ d Th 1 d' '11 lYJ1 Ba'rd spent Sunday in thl.'" R('v. Sgt. Marion H, Glass is now in tC'rtained at dinner Sunday for Monday, going from here to \Vest

. '-. nlng In regular session egu~t./ a IfS WI meet agnilJ Au· J. Bruce Wylie home at' Hooper. Saipan. He is typist in an ordnance SfgtC' and Mrs. Elwayne Fleetwood Point Tuesday m9rning to visit her
, ~ G. ~. club wlll ~f'et'Friday aft- _ Mrs; Memphis Ebeli &' Bride Mrs. Harold' Anderson and daugh- depot.. IIe hopes to see Charles ~nd ~n;.~. ~~e~~nr?l:t;-a-oo'd'.and Mr. sister.
ites for Mrs. L. ~. Ke~kler ernoon \~'ith Mrs. G. A. Mittel. 1.'or Birthdays. Of Cecil Prince H re at ters of Kun"as qty, Kan., were Scribne G P , d R -;;:;;;;:;~:.;::-::;,-::;,-::;,:;

'1 Are, Con<l,ucted I Friday stadt... ~.' Judith Ann and Janet Kay ~ethodistParsa age. also therf'. The Andersons came to aId KU~~hf'~~n~ t~~,~c:r~,nalso07~ C. t~' ~Ison an? Dr. L. W. Jamie- I
In Sioux City. Royal Ne,ghbor lodge ~'1I meet Graef observed their 4th birthdays '. :~~~~d~n r::,~ng~i~e ~ond~~,C;ndho::e

o
the Marianas. ,. , . ~~>':;,e '~\7nt~~~ 0 frs~~ux{j~t:~ne;::,: TIMELY SPECIALS

Tuesday ('v~'mn~ WIth MI!'ls Ro.',e Thursday when 22 little friends Cecli Pnncc~ son of Mr. and Minn.. where they spent a week:
Lo~nd hostess, In the Mrs. B. M. were their guests from 7 to 9:30 Mt:s·I'RaIPh ~rln,ce: ~f Wl siQe, and ' Entertains fur Clas.s. Their families will remain a month. BaND SPRA'YBR
Mc!ntyr¢ h?lm. . r" '!' p. m. After games, birthday cake 1;t~ s', Mcml?hlS ,EbelingINorfolk, IGlURCH ESJ Mrs. Virgil Brewer entertained

centel1 G;::lrcl~ wJ11 ~~l;i~t ThU:~s~ and ice cream were served. The- ~:re married Sunda:y af ernoonat . '" h.e, class of boys 'of thC' Cangrcga- To~v~~~t~<;~~~e~~~~:aYYina~~~~~ ~
day, ,luly 19, _With ,Mrs, ROY. DaVIS. little girls rCC'CiVl'd. In' ' ·ft. A :3.0 ...8t t.he. MethodIst arsonage., _ . 110nal Sunday school at dinner 1f;Ul.
M:g. Catl Ritz£' and Mrs, Louis few mothers were al~~n~r~~p~'li,. Rev. Mr". C. T. Dillon erformed Sunday for Ronaltl Brewer's 9th with the former's father, Dale
Wllkrs,v

c
It'aders, ~ __ t.he .<llllgle rlllg ceremon . Immanuel Reformed Chur('.h. birthd{lY, Mrs. R.' C. Andcrson of Lindsay. Nyla Lindsay who had

Neighljtoring Circle will meet Loyal Neigl bor PI I' MISS. Charlotte Dilla played (Rev. C, It Riedcsel, pastor) Madison, was also a guest. hf't'n in the city with he-r father
t~lis Thursday afternoon wllh Mrs. Loyal Ne~ghb~I' ('~;~lbC'rs and Mil~IPowell's "To; a W'ld Rose" Sunday school at 10:15. Services . ... returned home with the Wayne
G-eo. Coulter. Mrs. Herm~n Koll lheir famillL's had a picnic Sunday d,urlryg the cercm~my, he bride at 11:1;). LOCAL NEWS folks.
.... llllla\e charge of cntertamment. evening in Carmll park. Mrs. Oluf \\or(" a black .street.lcn th dress Missionary society mot Wednes~' Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Florine

MIS -Russel Mlllr:'berg, _Mrs. Swanson and Miss Elennor Hansen t~lmmed ,Jn white. Her a cessories day afternoon in the Samuel Ul- Nolwy.n 1\1oran !~f Randolph, vis- and chlldren of Wakefield, were
Ralph Prince, Mrs Elmer GllIes- of Carroll, MISS Lila Fay Nielsen \i\ere white- lIer ShOllld

l
corsage rich home. ited ,his aurit, Mrs. A. McEachen, Sunday dinner and. supper ~E'Sts

pH' M~s. Harry Tldmk and Mrs. of HosklllS, and MISS Dorolhy Gal- \hlS of \~hlte.D.nd pink fowers. here- Friday. in the Frank Larsen home. Mr,
Fred r.nckson are e,n,tcrtammg at Iighel' of Jamesto\\n N D 'Wc-re 111~s I.. ff1e rlbbs of N rfolk, S15- Methodist Churc'h. Mrs. G('o. Huey of Df's Moines, and Mrs. Arlhur Florine, also of
d{'ss('rt~b~'ldge thiS I hun;day aft4 also plf'Spnt Thl' group spf'nl the tel' of the bride, served s bndes~ (Re-v. Mrs: C. '1', Dillon, pastor) la., called Momlay in the David WnkPfif'ld, were afternoon and
elnoon 10 llll' audlturlum It""'. ',c,t, I I k mdH! Ik:r S11cct-Ien<rt.h ress was S d h I 10' ThC'ophilus home hl'n~: supper gupsts." '''' ng co (1('U11 un( en c 0 un ay sc 00 at , Morning J h L' d

f ;-- were Sl'1 \ I d It t 1.1.(' <- 10..,1..' of ! hc crPdlrn t ~ lmmcd '-"lth1ands of worship at 11. 0 n In say and son, Lf'slio, Mrs. C. n. Milchell and Mrs. C.
Sodal colur I Bible school spssions continue spf'nt Sunday wilh thp farml'I"" F. Maynard spt:'nt the wpek-end

Suda.l nrc'''' l\tf'lets' ('VLntng Pf{ Don,tld Weible a WlIlsl(le this week. Intermediate and sc-n~ .<li.o;ter, Mrs. Stella Chichestf'r. with Mr. ami Mrs. Rol)('rt Ca.<;h at
SOCI<ll llITle m('t ~('dnesday Enst GrOll}) 1\tN"ts. sClv(!'d <:is best~mdn lIe ore regu~ ior groups arc meeting at 7:30 p. Mr. and Mrs. N. J-I. Bruggpr Niohrara. The Cashs' daughter,

aftpl'lioon \\llb MIS P (Jensen rdst group of SCI Vice Men's lallon al1my umform Ihe brlde~ m. this wt'ek. Parents and friends Wf>re Sunday supp!'r gUf'sts in thc Mrs. \Vm. Rosl1', and family enter-
1\'1others met Thursday afternoon gr??m.. "'.brc a gra.y bus~~ess suoit. of pupils are invited to the church Dale Brugger home al Carroll. tained relath'es at a picnic dinner

Install Officers. with l\II~. Fred Wittler. Five mem- 1he y()ung couple III be at Friday morning at 10 to vjew work Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Larsen, Sunday in the Niobrara park in ~
Odd Fe 110\'.' "Unn, R('brkah lodges bel'S and Mrs. F'erdinand Koll !lOme In Ithe Mrs. J. , Neely of the l'lass!'.';. Covered dish lunch- Harold and Patty of Wakefield, honor of the \Vayne folks. ~~. •

met')a·nrl installC'd officn:,> Monday ~rs. Gco. Gabler, Mrs. Cad Nie~ Hpartnwrlt after a short trip. Mr. eon is planned for noon. were Thursday dinner guests in the Mrs. HO'''ard Jones of ChiCago, • 'TORES ~."
c\"~'~ng 1 rmce In',WlgCS act t Frank Larsen homt:'o an(1 Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones and

. man. l\lrs. Martha Fleer, Mrs. at' . c < reB s a IOn
Franl( Bronzvnskl and Mrs. Leon- 1\\VlIl.sI<jl~. t st. I'aul LutllP.rlUt Churt'il. 11_~M~':~~;;;\~~~~~b~~r~s~pa~~~r~,~C~~__~J~.. ~.~~Oh~.':'~'~G~~l~r,~,~O~f~S~iO~U~X~C~i~ty~,~w~o;r;e~s~u~n~da~y~~~~~~~~~~~~~"

Trinity A MN"ts. ard Martens'and John were pres- N 1 Irs. Pnnce was en11.oyed in (Rev. H, M. Hilpert, pastor)
'I'i-inity Ladies' Aid met Wednes- "nt. 'rhe t,'m" w'os' s'pent work',ng o.rfolk bef.Ol·e I.,".'r mar ',·I.ge. Mr. Ch' h J F' 'd . I -- - ---

r{~ ~i;~~~ i;r;~\~~~I~rhh:~: r,.I,;~~~~e~~\n~,,~~t;i~'~inc~nJ~:,;i,r{E~~r~p~;~~r'~~031;1:i:g~~'d~c"a~:~~~~~;:i;;~;~i~;~o~\;1:,;e;,;~g .,.I:~·ayne R--e--a--I--~~-Est-at--- ::---e',--=.:- ----=-=:;-1':1

1

':1
1
;,.,.1,

1 Carolinr- Brummond, Lois Kramer

W. S. C. S. Meets. 'With Mrs. Mildred Wittt'!o Roeled OWc~(>rjs. and l-h'len Sedlak arc members of : 'I'l
' w. S. C.' S. met Tuesday after- Seven members of Middle' group Winside ,.;ehool board rhet Thurs· ~he 'cla~s. I
noon in the Melhodist church par-- of Service Men's MotloNs and MI'_c,. day evening_and reeleqted Fred LadiC's' Aid met Tuesdny afler- ----------a:t!III!,

lors with Miss Gertrude Bayes and Robert Morrow, Mr~. Vred Bnght, \\"ittlL'r preSIdent, James Trout- noon in the church.
Mrs. Geo. Gabler hlY.'tesses. Mrs. Harry Tidrick and Mr~. OUo man treLlsurer, and Dr.~. E. Gorm- League nll'mbers met Tuesday

Graef met Thursduy afternoon Bills were allowed evcning at 8.30 in tile ehUl'ch for PUBLIC SALE 1:
1

With Mrs. Elmer GlIlpspif'. with Mrs. Miidred Witte. Mrs. 1. tr~nsact('cl, gueJ;t nlght. I 11,'1

Nine members of \Vl'st group of 1-'. GaE'bler joined thp group a;.; a ------- Iii
Service~Men's Mothers met T11urs- new member. The ladles pi(lced Is .:\Iu('h Im()ro\<ll"d. I \'1
d ft' M. 'th M EI t' fIt I . Ml's. Henry Voss, whq hadbf'c-n' Ilil
G'~~~Pi~;.r~~~n tl~e was ~·~~nt t:~~ ~al~~:n~rcu~p;~~~ittl;~:h~~"~~:~ III at. the home of her s~ster, MrB. CARROLL
ing and sewing carpet rags and servpd. The group will !Hcet again Henry Ehlers, it-; much! improved.! L --! I'"
cutting confetti. The hostC'ss serv- A~:.lst L.~___ ~2\~g;~~(;~ta\()\V~~~~id~17~r"'~~k.her Pvt. Irwin Morris was a Sunday --------ODI-------~ II[

WINSIDE LOCALS .mer'.s sister, Mrs. Ted Sladsky and I.'tl'tu ...... ".•.• Dent'or. supj)('r guest of Duanf' French.
f ""',, ~ 1'vI~f~C·sa,n~.!r1ers.'.'~G('tOh·ClILlloPYt °MfoDrrO,'s I Mood J I ZJ 1945 '~Irs. Robert Lunclak spent Sat- amdy.. Pfe. Donald Weihle ;left Tues· 'I ay u y ;'1

urday in Sioux City. fa Mrs'
l
G. fw~le:~h of ~~,rfollk, day on..pis return to Deljive-r, Colo., h~e Thld,rMsqaY'Ob I' I II , , !:I

i

The ROQef't Boulting family rmer y 0 InSI e, ,spen, riC ay where he is receiving: care for r. an ~. er In Morris a~d I
spen~ the Fourth in Sioux City. an.d Saturday here W.'t.h frie-nds. wounds ,suffered last: winter in ~ary were \vJth 11rs, primer Lelt- ilill ' t 10

Shirley Suehl was n Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Fisher ahd France. i mg at Randolph, Sund)a~'. a a. m.
overnigllt guest of Shirley Barner. MISs RllbYrFisher VISited Sunduy -- ,Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gemmell IIIIII

Jack Sweigard visited in thp H. E'V~'ning in he Gustav Kull homli. Rain Falls Uet~. spo~t Saturd~y evening with Mrs,
S, 1\I105e$ homE' at {}'f\; ('li I OWl' tho ~r: and ;Mrs.• Waynf' Imf'i of Rainfall in Winside Sunda e\' _ Julia Perdue III Wayne., ,

Earns }'romotion. Fourth. ~tns](le" W£>rE' fhur"'daY.f'vening ning toI3!f'd .:n iuch, a¢corttrn ~ ~r. and Mrs~ ,John 'sp<'lIlg1e of
I ... Hoy Wiltlel' _ h;fLs !wf'n prQ~ Mr. and Mrs. (~('I). Lp\\'lC, \'i.silPU \'ISI}0r.: lnthp. LaYPrIl L('wls honlt'. the Gaf'!J)er' & Nef'! : . ~ gl'O AlulOn, W('l'l' Sunday last wpeli

mol,'d Irom hospital corpsman hI at the Ben LeV.-lS hotlll' SundRy FafnllJ('s 01 (. lil.n'll('(l, l,lallsf'n c;ll'Ong wind llccom .lR~il1J~~ge,aj A, dtnncr gUL'st~ at RUdy Vlasak's.
nWdll'allon ('orpsnl:.m ut Long evenmg, :lnd Art Ifersdlf'ld nad PWIllC ~up- lie r n. Mr. ,-lIld Mrs. Gpo. IIuI'Y of Des j'.1

H'ndl. {·al. TIlt' navy mall now The Utto Kant family s[X'nt }H'r tIl!' I'oul'lii 1I1 tht' lfprschf'id J)ish)('JLt~'f; R1Kht S~OUldf'r.' Mulnes, and Mr. (jill! Ml's. Ivor
?1\'CS all lilt' p('nicillin and shots Sunday c-vening in tilt, Alfred Mil- homC'. Tlwodore Loos fell arld disJoC'at- Morris WE'rt' F'l"i~ay suppt'r guests
HI.the w:lrd whl'rt> he '<:NV\'", The ler home, Mr. and Ml";. Ervin Hagpman f'd his right shoulrlcr tthe morning in th(' ()]wl'lin Morrill homC'.
:\mung man helped take fOUl. rlwu- Alvin VonSeggern of Norfolk, ~nd Ervin, jr., of ppnrlpr, \vere o~ th? Fourth. He is improving at MI'. tlnd MI·S. Francis Graves of
matlc patients by, ambuJance from spent. Sunday in the L('onard ::'v1ar- lmday evening \'isitors at Fred hiS home south of lown.: But\-'.'ell, visited Monday to Wed-ILong Beach to Corona, Cal., the tens home. Wittler's. I nesday last week in the In'en

I Fourth of JUI}.·,__ Miss Ruby R€f'd .spf'nt the Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sw'anson Attend Rally at Citl'l'OlI. Graves home. The mer are broth-
_ Fourth in O'Neill in the H. S. and daughters and Harry Herman ers and Francis Graves leaves st>on

, :\lr. and'~~~"'t~il:or;::'Sahs and Moses home. ~~r;r::;~~:y evening callers at \V. M~~~%i~t~~UuPlr~h ~~~~~de~oamr~I~; fO;I~~~ds~~~~~eErnestElder. Mrs.

d<J.ugh!e~s Thut'pday moved to the Ci~Y~y:~ISS~~~~~~ba~J~i~ ~;'ee~iO~~ Donald Graef returned to Sioux III Carro)] Sunday evening. An~a Anderson and Ole Brogren
Albcrt' Sahs fatili near CarmI!. Mr. Otto Graef's. City Sunday evening after spend- Suffers Broken ...tTOt'''''. of WinSide, were Sunday afternoon
and I\1n Albert Sahs WIll contmue Mrs. Oluf Swanson of Carroll, ing a,week's vacatioll in his par- .1.1' ~, guests at Victor Johnson's. Mrs.
living on the farm for the present. spent Saturday and Sunda} at Os~ ental Otto Graef hO~le Mrs. Oscar Swanson :suffered a John Nelson and children ol.Nor.

f I Mr. and MrB. Cecll Pnnce moved car Swanson's Mr, and Mrs. Thorvald Jacobs:n brokf'n nose last week Wednesday follie, were here for Sunday dinner
to the- apartment III the Mrs. J G. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Tietgen of ,~rri~ed home Sunday after \'iSlt.- when she fdl at her -home. at Johnson's.
Neely horne. which the Bahs fam- Wayne, visited Sunday f'\'t:'ning In mg 10 the. Abe llol~oway homr' a t Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rosenhach
lly vacated. the ]-Ierman Koll home. Wymore ~ll1ce the F.OUI'th. ]1II1)rOves at lIolnf'. and Mr~. Ml'lvin Ho~eniJach of

Miss Mildred Jensen {Jf Ran. ,Mr. and Mrs. LoUIS \ylllf'r.o; W('I"(> .lamps Troutman, who had bt"f"n I.:wndolph, <lnd Mrs. Lunhuff of
Ren~ Home.Here. dOlph, spent Sunday afternoon in among th()se. l:lt1r:nrlmg a p,ar~y ill :Jt his 1H)1l1t' !wre-, IS :impruving. C()lPI·ld~l" w('r(' Sund:lY dinnpr

Mrs. l\4elvm Nydahl has rented the W 0 S 'th h Sunday evening III 1hf' I',rvJrl guasts 1Il Hw Frnd Ec!<t'rt home,
~he Carl Nieman. house, located Mrs.' K~nnr::;h,Rac:nrr;.:y of Wayne, Strudthoff home I'lt I~jl~::r. WINSIDE LOGALS Mr, and Mrs. Dave Ret's called in
Ju~teastofthe'N1em.anoilstation. .spent Sund 'th h th M.r. and Mrs, Gf'o. 'Wltmor and ,the- afternoon.
Mrs. Nydahl, had been liVing With MrS. Chris ~u~~nbau;~. rna er, family and .Mr, and Mrs. B.. ~rone, M.r. and Mrs',I-Ians Carstens and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Huey of Des
the Ja~~b M.1Hers. ,C~cil Prince had' Chaplain Robert Wylie and fam- Art and Ahce, of Wayne. VISIted at f,amJiY, Mr: and Mrp. ~U?ust Mojnes~ Mrs. Louis Rubin and
been lJvmg 10 the Nlieman l'Jouse. fly of Wakefield, spent the Fourth M. B. Barner s Sunday aft~noon, Speckhals ~nd fa.~lly, Wilham, daughter of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.

. __ \ in the Wm W lie h Mr. and Mrs. Art Brune and F~ed, Herr:nan, MiSS .f\nna and Ivar Morris M s Vir·1 B
¥ Undergoes To~UeCtomY. The Cha~. J~rgen~:("famjl of Betty ~ean of Creighton, and Rev. ~ISS. MI!'llIe Carstens hjad ~o-hoot an<il childre~ a:d' Har~~d ~~;r~~

Nancy Mann, daughter of Mr. Carroll, were Sunday evenin ~iSi~ Wrn. FIscher of Waynr, were Sun- P1C~~C d~nner the F~ur~h m the ha~ picnic supper the Fourth with
and '.Mrs. Fre~ Mann, underwent a tQrs at Maurice Hansen's. g da,y supper guests at Hugo Fjsh- Da\ Id Carstens home at Norfolk., Mr~ and Mrs. C. H. Morris.
tonsllectomy In a Wayne hos Hal M d er s, Mr. and Mrs, Jens ,HanS'en of I . \.
Thursday. " p r. an Mrs. L. W, ~ahl and Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Frese and Neligh. spent Sunday ailtd Monday Sunday dinner gue~ts m the Ar-

•." ~rN~;f~1I~1rs~t F;ank Bn~ht were D~lilah and Mr. and Mrs, Fred with Mr. Han!'"C'n's sister Mrs. Nels thur Glass home were Mr. find
Will Meet T.,ursday. S u day evenmg. VIctor of Wayne. were' Holstein Jorgensen and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones, Mr. and Mrs.

Community cluj:) will meet we~;\oRot~~~iL~ndakMan~.BobbY Ia., Sunday to visit i~ Harold Mrs. Holg~r Hansen ot Fremont, ~~wey Jane,s and Clifford, Mrs.
!hursday evening. s end a . ng on . on ay to Frese home, ~vcre Sunday visitors. l\1Ir. Hansen }dna ,Jones and Owen, Mrs. Ann
_:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.~p~~~fe~w~w~ee~k~s~w~'t~h~lh~e;;f~o~r- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bronzvnski IS another brother of Mirs. Jorgen- Hughes, ~r. and Mrs, Elwyn Jones,
,,- visited Miss Rose Ertzncr or'Nor- sen. '!'rTrs .. Marlon Glass, Mr. and Mrs.

folk, who is ]"f'covering from a Gar~ Benson rctunred to his LeWIS Johnson, Mr!'l. W1l1. Prit
b;okt'n anklf' in a Norfolk hos- hl,lnK' In H:.ushville, Nebl' Saturday chard, Tom and Allan Pritchard,
pita!, Saturday afternoon. af1er sendmg two weeHs with his Mrs. Carl Iversen and son of

Marvin LRiting, who is siX'.nding grandmother, Mrs. Aljce Pfister, Vermillion, h,avc been spending the
a leave at Randolph after sprving and uncle- and aunt, Mf. and Mrs. past week With Mr. and Mrs. John
wi.th thE' navy in the Pacific, and Dell Jones. at Carrol!. l\{Irs. Pfis~er Grler. The women are sist:rs. They
Mls~ Nadlnf' Baird visitpd Ht W. and Mr. and Mrs. Jone~ took hIm came Thursday and left IUesday.
B. Werner's Friday evening-. as far as Norfolk. J~ Mrs. Iversen and Richard and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Francis and Mrs. J;leUe Hornby, piss Merna G.rier were at O'Neill Saturday
Ronnie left Saturday on lheir re~ [HOrnbY and Miss Lenni~ Mae Bor- mght aT"!d Sunday. Mrs. Iversen
turn to Chicago after spending mg spent Sunday in th~ Bill Alm- an.d ~on were a.t Dave Nelson's at
two weeks here with the former's strum hO.lne at oa~ale. Mrs. Wmslde, Monday night.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Fran-! Warn~r ~uf of Los geles, who Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Otte and
cis. had been visiting in h parental Gerald of Wayne, were with Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hicks, Ger- Almstrum hoine, returI1ed to Wln~ W, R. French and family Wednes-

d
aaldy HfiCtJ{S and .Denthny spent Su~- ••III!I.ilJliIl II.~ .

a erooon In e Burt LeWIS • I

?ome. Mrs. Gerald Hicks and Lew- .: I

:~r:e~o ::~eb:~h h'';;:m~ week reo i Way 'eCounty Farms
Mr, and Mrs. M. Hansf'n drove •

to Columbus Thursday e\'f'ning tQ • OR SALE
meet Mrs. Cary Nif'lsen of Lan~ ,
caster, Col., who cume to visit her '
sister, Mrs. Nels Jorgt-nfwn, and
husband for a few weeks.

Mrs. Gus Bleck of Norfolk, visit
ed at G. A. Mittelstadt's Saturday
afternoon. L. C. Mittelstadt of
Norfolk, was a Monday afternoon
last week visitor, Mrs. Henry

~;~~~: ~~e~~ttSbIUff, also spent'

The Roy Landanger family of
CarfOll. anq Larry, Dennis and

. .. .'
YO.ur B:'.e.st Market. Every Day Jackie Hansen were Sunday guests

In the M. Jorgensen home. The

!W,yne;'P~Ult".·,·r '. (fa, ii~;i~~~¥~~~i~~~~:;," ".'.,' "ry .' .gg home Saturday eVeping after

;,i",.t,-.:IL ...... ~I,.~.~~'.,,'~~lIl!erahelcltj·.M~I:, , ' .$?en.d.i~..g. two0.,. weel." in Denver Qnd
''''''.o~o •.••,a." .,!,.,.,,,...., ., ... Pliime.lSO' illAM SpHlISij, Cplp. She vistted

I i; H<~~VI ::I·.'t~c ., her, d ug~ter, Mrs.· Robert H.a.p.s.ij":'t...--......~~7-~';::o.-:;;_..;;;;;.;;;;;;~~...;._...;. ....:.;,;....~ land hq:sband in Denver. Dr. Got'Iri.~
~ ley m~t hts Wife In Columbus.

!jjil!!I~;I~~I~:lk'i;
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ehas. Hollman, 91, in the drug
bu.... iness in Emerson in the 90's,
died in Sioux City June 28. ~

The marriage of Miss Marcella.
Broekemeier and Merlin Krueg('l'
of Stanton, W~i~h took place Feb
ruary 17 at Mmeral Wells, Tex.,
has been announced.

the J. G. Kyl and Frank Grtiffith,
jr., 'homes while Mr. and Mrs. Kyl"
wera gone.

A. F. Herfken~ of Fairbury,
came here Saturday from Harting
ton, whCre he 'had, visl\ed and. at
tended to business. He was a guest
in the W. J. Kieper home over $un~
day am;!. ~xpected to visit In Qma~

ha and Sioux City before returning
home. I

Mrs. Herman Baehr and sons,
David and Ted, of Rittman, Ohio,
who have been with relatives in
Fremont and Wisner, came here
Thursday to visit until, Sunday
WI th friends. They were guests of
Mrs. Wm. Fiepenstock and the M.
L. Ringers. Mrs. Baehr was a
gurst at Our Redeemer's Air!
Thursday. She and her sons were
Thursday evening dinner guests in
the A. V. Teed home,

Our government knows tha.t
cIty women have done an out~
sta.ndlng job saving used fats
but, now that you town and farm
women have rolled up your
sleeves, you are providing more
used fats per kitchen than any
other group in the U. S. Keep
it up! 100,000,000 more pounds of
used fats are needed this year to
help make vital war supplies.
Without your record savings,
we'll never make that quota.

Save every dropl Remember,
it's the small amounts that .fiU
the .salvage can faster. Df1p~

pings, skimmings, scrapings, and
tat scraps melted down. Your
butcher wlll give you 2 red points
and up to 4¢ a pound. If yoU have
llny difficulty, ca.n your !Iome
Demonstration or County Agent.

APproved by WFA and OPA,
Paid :ror bY Industry.

TOWN AND FARM
WOMEN BEATING CITY
FOLKS AT FAT SAVING

Soothes yout eyes when
they arc tired and irrirated
due to exposure to suong
lighe, high winds & dust.

.~ ".1150·
~ Pint

Griess Rexall Store

lIa\"l~ Pic-nk tllP- Fourth.
Thl' following a picnic

the Foudh in the A. Preston
hom(': Nil". ,lml Mrs. Earl Pre:-.ton
ilt)d [;lmily of Cukridge, MI', and
Mrs. Ed. Pflanz and family of Bf'l
den, 1\11', and Mrs. Russel Preston
and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Preston, Mr. and Mrs. Charles'
Bull and familY of Belden, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Weaver, Miss Clara
Erickson and Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Beckman of Oakland.

(·p.ntral Cirri£' J\-If~l'b.

('{,!ltral Social (·irclp met Thllrs
with 1\11'."_ Ed. Niemann. J\'lr5.

1']"['5Ion was leadl'l'. La
riir's 1il'([ ! hn'e lap robes for the
Red Cro::-;s. The next meeting will
h.. Thursday, Augnst :2, With Mrs.
Chl'is ]\tll·s. !Jale Brugger
\..... ill be

Erwin Vi-lhlk;lmps \\"C'r(' al
Otto Fre\'Crt's Sunday aftt'rnoon
and for luncheon la",t \\'('('1<. Olhprs
thell' wpn' Mr. and Mrs. II. .1.
HiJlTSCn, Mr·. ilnd Mrs. Aug. II.
\Vi it I!'!", 1\11'. ,rlHl .1\11"..... \Vidter Ul
rich and Dale.

1\11'. linn ;\lr·.,;. FJn,vd Bupp \v('re
in 1/11' Paul Sodf'rhcrg home at
\V:l]{f'!If'I(1 flH' th!' Foul"1h. ()lhcrs
t !Jere we["e ['vliss :vIary McEwing
<lnd l\'liss D()J";~ Let' Ilan:i,'n of
Sioux Mr. lind 'Mrs. C. H.

and an{{l~~~.nF~~~

kUndergoes jOr OperatiolL
rister Sop .e Damme Wlder-

1,

Sho\\"~r for Brid('.
Mrs. Edwal"d Bakel', the former

Esthcl' Thomsen, Wi.lS honorf''Ci Sun
day afternoon last \\"p.. k at a mis
cellaneous showel" for about 4S in
the Herman Vahlkamp, jr., home. IV"hll,,;rnn,
Mrs. John Buker. Mrs. Arnold ",hn•• ~·»,·.

Vahlkamp, M1"S. Otto Si-Iul, Mrs.
llerman Vahlkamp, .ir" Mrs. Emil
Baker, Mrs. Harry Bak('r and MI"s.
\Vilbur Baker entertained. Games
and contests wei'e diw'rsioll and
prizes were presentpd to tlw brirle.
I<1am ilips of hostesscs came for thc
e\Tning social time and luncheon.

I,Southeast WaYJIeI
(By Staff Icorrespondent)

THEIWAYNE HE ALD, WAYNE, NEBRASltA. THURSDAY. JULY 12. 1M:;.

Wayne, Nebr.

50uthwest Wayne
(By Staff Correspondent)

Emiel Soldan's victory gardcn at
Chicago is sprouting a \videly
known but timely me"sage. ::\11'.
Soldan, \vho is blind, has arranged
the H'getables so that they spell
out the words, "Buy Bonds."

Lee Klos, Spokane. \Vash., elre
tronics engineer, .says priorities
are holding up manufacture of his
"pigeon \,,'histle." Lack of one
small part has prevented him from
installing the device on the Spo
kane county court house to keep
away pigeons. He says a church in
Chicago, a court house in Chilli
cothC', 0., and orchardists also
want to buy it. The device is a
high frf'qucncy oscillar rcsembling
a small radio which lets out a
whistle tllat cannot be heard by
human ear~. Mr. Klos says it can
be adjusted to disturb cats, rodents
and dogs as well as pigeons.

'I

Cafe
Mrs; Forrrst Betz

At Los Angeles, Royal Zehner!
44, was glad to sec the two poIicc~

men, even though they did arrest
hiJTl on suspicion of burglary!
Three women occupants caught
him in a house, pulled off his coat,
knocked him down and sat on hjm
until the officers arrived. Gasped
Zehner to the police: "It was pret~

ty awful until you came."

"It didn't seem possible that
poles so far apart would caIT)'
Wires," Jack Adams, 27, of River'~

side, Cal., ,said when he emerged
unscathed from a plane crash' at
T\vin Falls, Idaho. fIe had been
flying a few feet above th€' ground
spreading insecticid~ over pea.
bean and alfalfa fields when hi."
plane struck a telephone line and
was demolished.

eaker',s

Ready To Serve You

- GO,od Food and lJest of Service Always -

Having purchased the Baker Cafe in Wayne, we
are ,now ready to serve meals and lunches. We
extend to you a cordial welcome.

You may be assured that we will expand our food
selectJon as fast as rationing regulations permit.

PHONE 70 FOR TANK WAGON SERVICE

Fifteen boys, 10 to 11., became
zealous Latter Day Saints church
worken;: at Ogden, Utah, after
once describing themselves as
"nUisances." As a reward for good
behavior they' were invited by
church officials to prepare a Sun
day service. The boys invited Geo.
Albert' Smith of Salt Lake City,
president of the Mormon church,
to speak at "their" services. He
accepted.

TWA officials. a t Kansas Ci ty
discovered a shortage of women
when maktng arran~ements to en
tertain Prince Abdl Ilah, regent of
Iraq. so they invited several of
their best looking secretaries. The
girls were coached on how to act
before royalty. One of the girls,
after waiting through a belated
and very fonnal introduction, shot
out a hand at the prince, and said,
"Hi, Toots!" much to his delight.

the sponsor and one in case she fe Fourth vi th the Lavern Har~ went a major operatiort last week LOCAL NEWS with lativcs. Miss Nancy Min 5,

misses. "~ut the sponsor didn't er family. ,i~ a hO.SPital in B~lti~or:, Md. H~r who had becn. in the city a f'w
miss," the veteran said hopefully. Mr. and Mr . Raymond Marx, of sister, Mrs. Don D,Mcpo, who IS Mr. and Mrs. C. J. A. Larson days, returned with them.
Mr. Kaiser caught 6n and the air-- ellevue, spen la5\1 weck-en~ here visiting in Philadelphia, is with were here frorn Allen Saturday. Mr. and Mr!i. Blaine Gettman of
man got the bottle. i the Joe Pi kclman .homet. The her. Ml'S..J. W. Jones and Mrs. A. U. Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Gr n-

. - Henry Lenze family of W,nside, . - Carhart were in Sioux City Si.l1ur- quist and Doris, Mr, and Mrs, H r~

At Pauls Valley, Okla., Mrs. 1180 spent S day lust week with Obsen!e Birthday. day. ry Granquist and family were in
Mary Weiss, an attorney, found the- ~he Pinkelma s. , ,Mrs., Gordon Jorgensen's bir.th- The W. P. Thomas family went the Ed. Granquist home Fri y

• . Ilaw a weighty subject. While try~ , Mr. and M . Clarence Beck and day was obsen~ed Monday evening to Lake Okoboji Saturday for an evenil1g to sec Cpl. Joe Granqui t,. -- I~ ing a case, she dropped a heavy ,tJnda, Mr. a d Mrs. Sam Noyes last week when guests in her home outing. home from England. ~
lJnru'y '. Boys, Are Invited Petty, 23, and,Lois Marie Engelke, law bocik on her foot, breaking her and Devonne, Mr. and Mrs..Har~ were Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen, Miss Helen Gerleman of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Vlrgll Keeney a d

To Plan Services for 18, but he made IKJSsible the-ir wed~ bIg toe ,in three places. old Gant and Mrs. Fred Gllder- Mr. and Mrs. John Luschen, Alma spent the week-end here at Otto sons, Stanley, Donald, Larry a d

C.hurch in Ogden. dtll,~! coafketh'eWcho·unpl.a dC,hsecclosked°f treh.1are· sleeve were a Riverview park in and John, 'jr., Mr. and Mrs~\Feter Gerleman's. (c'fhatrlll~sw''?!kDfe
o
' rtrotlht("'I'rl('I[,tomt~cafl~estr

'<'''' Th£" ¢hicago bandit who held up Sioux City th },<-"'ourtl1. Haberer and family, Dean Meyer, Mrs., Elmer Harrisofi and Mrs. ,-...... ... ~
A b~!l' to l'encourage t)1e raising was no sugar available to make the casllier at the Highway theatre Mr. and M . Harvey Reibold Dorothy Ilelgl"en, Mr. and Mrs. Aldan Sederbcrg were in Sioux \'isitin~ i:iince Friday, June ~9, hqre

lofchilf:lrenlnsteadof<logs"was'tri~the cake. Rev. M. Dial lent the on SOL\th W(>stern aven. uc was a werc Sunday nst week afternoon Arnold Ilammer and family. City Saturday. with Mrs. Keeney's parents, 1r.
trod~e;ed in the Mis~ouri senate at newlyweds three pounds. silent </Iperator. A note he pushed and supper g ests in the Walter ---~----- Mr. and Mrs. A. C. dnd Mrs. A. E, Glldersleeve.
Jeffe~'on City by Senator H. R. - into the ticket window to Mrs. Ai- Bt>hmcr hom ncar Stanton. Mr. Mrs. flan'y Gnffijh of Mrs. Burdette Hansen of Wisn 1',

Willi lS,of CaSSVille," ~publlcan Capt. James R Gardner of t~e lecne Bishop read, "Hand ov~r the and Mrs. Law enee Thomsen spent I Iwere in Wayne Salul'd'ly. ''':as in the R H. Hansen. ho e
,lloor, eafier. Under the measure. army.air corps batted 1.000 In money; don't talk." Mrs. Bishop *e evening a Harvey Reiqold's. Northwest Wayne ,J.oho. W. Groskurlh, .ir" who lwd hpn' the last o[ the \\/l'ck, retu~n-
'J.,andlQrds would have Ulclr licenses guessl~g' the ?ate he would be handed him $125 and ::icrcamed The Gilbert Dangb('r'g~, RusseH VISIted !Joml' folks h('t"p af1('!" J"('- In/-; SunriHy. Mr. and Mni. II. p.
"".voked if th.ey barred children home III BIOWJ. .w" gton,lU., from Eu~ after the gunman fled. Pryors and W Ifred Carlsons were (By Staff Correspondent) i ceiving It medical di.,;('hHrgl', h;I'; Ilumphrf'y lind gr:Jnddaught~I"
while allowing dogs on the prem· rope. Sevel'81!Jimnths ago he wrote _ alt Donald C rison's Sunday Inst . , gone to Melllphl:-', '!"{'Jlll .. 10 illknd lois Rehling of Wi:-.ncr v,.·cre 'lllso
i~s. Any child could sue for $5,000 his wife and told her he would ~e John Girard of Kansas, had ants \.,Meek. Mr. an Mrs. Walter Ulrich Mr. and Ml·S. I!enry Bush caHed college. tri~lilY 'eveni~g dj~ncr' guc.'it; ht
liquiqated damages if his parents home to ~elp hc~ celebrate theIr in his house, "big, fat black ones." and Dale wer, Monday evening Sunday last week on Mrs. Adelia Mrs. Chas: IJ('~esia <Inri ('lJildtTI1 lIansen·s.
could show that a do..... had priority 2nd weddmg anmversary on June He li&:hted three SUlphur candles call~rs, and 91e Leland ~aller Bush. are in O'I\'el1l V1SItlOg Mrs. I!('m'- Mr. and Mrs. John Kyl carhe
over the child. b 26. He kept his date, arriving at in vanous parts of the house and family spent fhursday evemng at Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 1-luPI) sj)cnt sia.'syarc,nts, Mr. and ~lrs. Fl'ank from Linco!"n Friday evcning I~st

1;" 7 p, m., on the date promised, aft~ ~eft to watch a neighbor build a Carlson's. I Thursday evcnll1g at Frank PrJbll. 111f'y wenl Sundel}' last w(,..k 10 spend the week-end in the
TNrfic signs pr\nted in RussIan er.l0 months overseas, his second t>oat. Later, a passing motorist Thurs~ay a ternoon and supper Longe's. week and plan to return next Sun- J. G. Kyl and Frank Griffith, ~r.,

have appeared beneath English tnp. discovered the house afire. Fire- glUests m th Nelse Granquist Mr. and Mrs. F),'ed Otte were at day. homes. Mrs. Kyl spent last week
language signs on the ramps lead- men estimated the damage at $700. home were ,p 1. and Mr~. Dale Ev~ Otto Franzen's at Carroll, Sunday Mrs. A. C. Thompson ,lOr! ::\Tiss with her husband in Lincoln who
ing to a viaduct near Harbor is- One young Denver, m~tron Everyone was smoked out but the ers of 1"1. Lea 'enworth, Kan., Miss last week. Patty Thomj)son came from Lln- attends the university. The ch~l-
land. Seattle. City Traffic En- knows how to make every nunute ants. Dona Fay Eve s of Laurel, Mr. and .Mrs. C. '1'. Norton spent last coIn Friday t~) spt'nd the week-end dren, Jon .and Jannene, stayed in
ginec-r'J. \V. A. Bollong explained count. Homeward~bountl on a Mrs. Dwight rcnch and family o~ week-end \\'lth her dilughter, Mrs. -----~--
that sailors off Russian ships have crowded streetcar, she diligently Fmm somewhere in the south Wichita, Kan. MI·S. W. R. French, Henry Bu:,;h.
been having trouble with American shelled gardC'n peas~ putting the Pacific MUnicipal Judge Louis W. Owain, Danc I and Frances of The Hoy Spahl' famliy spent
traffic. peas into a paper bag. The pods? Kaufman of Los Angeles received darroll. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sund~y evening last \veek at 1'.:rn-

Just tossed them on the floor. this letter from Navy Seaman dranquist am family were after- frid A.llvin's.
Duncan D. Underhill: "I was fined noon guests. r. and Mrs. Lavern Milton blrncy or Laurel, was a
$3 while on furlough in May, 1944, Harder ami fi mily spent the ('ve- :Friday la;;t wC'ck dinner guest in
for a traffic violation. You gavc nling- tlll're. ph. nnd Mrs. Evers the Roy Spahr home.
me time to settle up. Enclosed Were hnc on I the former's thrce~ Thc Gl'OIW' Crones w('re Tilurs
find the money and intefCi>t." The dllY lea\,(', amI returned Friday to day evening last \\'eek supper
"interest" was three Japanese Ft.. Leavenwdlrth. The DWight guests al Fn'd HL'i'g-\.
bills. Fronch family'came on th(' Fourth Mr. and .Mrs. RClY

and \\'111 be at the' Mrs. \\" H.. Randolph, Sundny
l"rel1ch home for some timo while in the J. 1\-hJnlC'y hom('.
Mr. French is rcco\'('ring from an 111'. and :\ll's, D. lrall \\"l'ce Sun-
operation. day e\'('ning last \'·l'i.'k supper

guests in til!' C. A. I'n'ston home.
M1SS j\li1rguerite Ward of

lrOn1
w('ck in the

An army air corps veteran at

',c'd,,(',~ Rev. James L. Dial, pastor of ~7: ~~~c:;n~a~~~~~e~~~~~~.~~~:
eo Havana, Ill., Christian church, n't know why two bottles of cham~

not only performed the wedding pagne are always used. Shipbuilder
t'remony for Marine pte. Russell Edgar Kaiser explained one is for

••*•••••••••g ••••••n.~D.ER•••••••••a••••••••••••
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Given l:oChildren

Delmar Lut spent Friday last
w(,..k in the J 1m Lutt hOllH'.

Thc l:mil 'Pt\ics family i'ere last

~~'~~R~~~~('~~~y IC\Tning visitors at
IL , The Carl Vi~tor, jr., family .>';]lent

The Hcnry Wittlers were at Sunday evenin~ la... t \vcek at Mar
Harvey Rcibold's Thursday eve- vm Victl)l'·S. t
nlig. Mr'. and rs. n.ll~s('ll Llltt,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wacker \vere Duane and Ar lIh we["e 1I1 SIOUX

~~e~Uis Schulle's Sunday last Ci~/'~~~~'~l~:r~I~~'l~~~'f1('IIC'!\r> \'is-

= : 'DIe E(l. GIRssmcycrs were ilt ited in til .. B.: Grone horne last
m D Wm. Vahlkamp's Sunday evcning wl'C'k Sunday ~f1.crno(Jn.= g last week. Mr. and Mh. Henry Wittlf'r
• ~ The Clarence Becks and William were last \I,-'eef- Sunday e\'eninlg

I! W. M . K ~ ~~e~~a\~e~e~i~g.Russeli Pryor's Vi~~o:s~~b~):ttP~~\~~~s'[amilY arld

= BSe otOflsts now ~ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holmberg ~hs. Anna Kay spcnt the Fouqh
• m of Wakefield, spent the ¥'ourth at in the Mrs. R.iC. IIahlbeck hornd'
: THAT . t St' t' . b t : Reuben Goldberg's, Miss Verna' Mae Straight ancl
': SerVICe a lr Z S 1S . ~S.. . .', . ',' a_ .' _About 30" rel~tJ\"es had coopera- Miss Bonnie Nissen wrrc Tllurs~

I.',.: i:::::i,..a,~ , THAT:Sin~.lair ~nd Gooa!fi~tt:'~('··~\"""~;,,"<":'-/;'~i' '~~.~:~~~.;'~~~)1'~ur~~1' Wm. vahl-, ~~~ ~'.l:l~it:~~.\·Jsitors of Miss lJUI"U-
I}: "r.,~·,:,- ..- d 't ," . ,. '. b' ",.t. ~., 'Alict1- and Art'Grone Rl1d Dorow Mr. and Mr~. Fr·anl< Lawson and

~';~:i~;;!~·;::~:, pro u~· s ~l:"'~' ,~s 'thY ,H('lgr'~n were at Oscar Hoe": Larry Lf'C of'J~i1gf'r, IlweW'-
• .;~F~:'.;,~ffi::U:',A.,:m ..~>kk::'~~ m'f!',~;,.:?~~,lj,~.:;Wf1:ff..:.u.",: ......,.~ ....·· ning- of the .F).lUl"1h the Fmnl<
=~'lS''Sl,.;aLlUnsav~ ~~c.rb~rtGerremansandVic-I-licks honH'. :
• III tor Kmesches were at Walter Ul- The Otto F~('lds family 01= !! rich's Sunday evening last wee.k. ncr, and the Walkr Ilccg
111 Drive in Today and Let Us iii Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quinn nnd "we supper Iguests in the

= Service Your Car ! ~.Ug~~J~'~e~~t~~~Si~~i1~~~~~~,a\;;t Bi~~.~~~dl~n:rf. ~'~I~'~~,UGtJ~Chl and

; we~~.. and Mrs. G. E. Sherry and ~~c~;,IY ~1:~t:~leir~ U~~~ht~,~:;~~~~
TIRE REPAIRING - GREASING Ithe Dan Sherry famIly 'pent the Uteehl home ThUrSday. e.veoin.g

CAR WASHING ~~~t~t ~:y~~e LoUiS Schmelts laih~f'~~le drJmm~ \Vcre Thurs~
S Sgt Lorten Burten and hiS day afternoon last week vIsItors m

Sincla;r .and Goodrich Products mother, Mrs Clarence Morlen of the Walter II~nsen home at Wis-
10 Hartmgton, called m the Nclse O'er, to help .JYlrs Hansen observe

• GranqUist home here Monday last her bIrthday I

i weel{ Mrs Mane Saul, Geo. Saul. Miss
Mrs Ted Wmterstem and Bct~ Martha Sclul, lA,rt Meyer and chil~

ty Lou and Mrs Tilhe Swanson of dren were stdBY evening last
• Carroll, and Mrs H W Wmter- IWC'ek gUe'sts I the 1\lrs. Martin

St• t: 0·' C .= stem were In Norfoll{ Friday aft~ Holst home liiiiiiiiiif:;jiiiii~~illI r Z I 0 crnoon. Mr and M s Anders Jorgensen
8 g Mr and Mr'i Nels GranqUIst, and Neva Welre last v..eck Sunday

. !! .Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Granquist dinner guests ~t Peter Jorg~nsen's.
• 421 MaIn Wayne, Nebr. 5 an.d family, Mrs. Ella .Ha.rder and Mr. and Mrs. i Gordon Jorgensen
......................II•••Ii.ilS.II ; MISS Ila Harder had pIcniC supper weI"C afternoor guests.

_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;:;;:;S,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;-;;~-Mrs. ESlh~r Thomps~n, Miss
Fa It y Thomp:jion and MISS Dons
Madson, all 0Th" Lincoln, spe.nt the
week~end in t e Eric Thompson
home and wi other rela tlves.

Mrs. R. H.I Finnell and Sharon
('arne Friday from Omaha to visit
in the Henryl Relleke horne. Mrs.
l!,"'jnnell returt

l cd to Omaha ,Sun
day and Sha on remained lor a

week's visit. I~==========~:IIMr. and M~s. August Dt"Udigam I' ---~--
and Marcella,l Mr. and ·Mrs. Wm.
Korth and dayghters, Mr. and Mrs.
John.Brudigatn and Eleanor Mae,
Mr. and Mrs.! Marvin Brudigam
and family, Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Hammer had 'ia picnlc the Fourth
in the Arnold ammer home.

Mrs. Don D Maio went tOfhila
delphia a few eeks ago to b with
hter husband, vt. DiMaio, ho is
spending part of his furlo h in

~~~n~~~er;a~h o~~:t~:elT~~~tc~~~:
many. The c upJe plan !-to come
here soon to visit Mrs. DiMaio's
Parents, Mr. a d Mrs. Ed. Damme.

In a group aving picnic dinner
the Fourth a the John Ll,.lschen
hdme were M . and Mrs. Pe'te Jor~

gensen and N dine, Mr. and Mrs.
A~ders Jorge sen, Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Gordon Jorge sen, Mr. and Mrs.

~~~~b~~S~~ ~~t~~~~J'~~:~~
THurston, Pa Borg.


